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NUM.~II.I THIRTY.~Nl

ba50~

older boys and girls in
Wayne's district· this year,
an inc rease over Uie 14-48
reported last yelir~ In WIn
side there are 423' older'

-'boys and gir ls compared
lo 421 reported a'year 110.

'Amoo~ the·youngerchllcl;;1
ren (in 'the 1-4 age group).
there are 278 boys and
girls. Last y,eartherewere
304. In Winside, there are
74 boys and girls in tbe
same age group. 'A. year
a.go there were 89 in t~l.

·age g!O,up.

state laws require 're
port on the number in ach
district in the 5-18 II ......
and the 7.15 group ell:;
year. 1

AUG

UIST 30C UK

tlt8f1

,
night after firemen tiaally af " ,
and lfayed ,unt~ 3 a.m. 10 _ ...,
did.'t start· .lI"ill, ·Hjs sistoo. NellCJ.
a she.1, oW nliDed ..,. IIIe iD_

Wrong Name Give~

There are- more older
childrerl in Wayne andWin
side this ,year thaI;! there
were 1a"t year, ,a census by
\11:5. Ju.lia Haa'> and Mrs.
!Iarlin Brugger has shown_.
!Iowe\er, there are fewer'
younger children in_ WiQ·
"ide and Wayne. "I
, .\1r~. Ilaas has- been tak
ing the ('~n<;us for VI/ ayne
since 1:\41. Mrs. Brugger
took it for \\'inside for the
first time.

Their reports are tu~ned
over '-0 Co. Supt. Gladys
Porter ..T.hese reports are
required by state law in
order to determine state
apportionment of s c h 9 0 I
fund".

The report s..how 5 1494

Mike, Rethwisch, Joy Rettlwisch, Kenny Olson,
Steven Johnson, Donna Roberts, Vtrgil Kardell,
Denise Robert!. and Jason Roeber

Pubtillhed 'f:v~r)' Monday and Thunday lilt
114 M.aln, Wayne. Nebraska 687111

"SE~ OVEII. THEIlE:' 'Jan Webster. son of theRichard Websters. Pender. painn IJ) debris in
a field. That'. all that i5 left <>f a barn that
was hauled out there to $mol,kr Out Sunday

Special Notice'
The fifth annual Oakdal~

Reunion is to be held in
the Allen Park:--';unday, Aug.
6 with a basket dinner
at 1 o'clOCK. All former
pupils, teachers, former
and p'~esent residents are
welc~e.

Dog Days in
City Will Be
This Week.

Dog day .... ap' here again
and allhough lhat usu:llly
means hot weather it also
means a special "dog-ld'a\'"
in Wayne. This year's ~ven!

is Saturday, Aug. :i.
Fur those peqple smart

en'ough ·to get urP early and
get downtown. j there ,aI'e
some real bargains. '1hey
could hardly l;e classified
as "dogs" a 0., they are
worthwhile items.

1I0weve .. ju<;l so those
who arrive 'later are not
completely disappoint
ed manv merchanh arid
ne~ ile~s throughout the
day. Happen a long at the
right time and you may
find a real "find."

It will be in the form
of a sidewalk "ale again.
Ou..,iness places will have
tables out in front r)f their
"}laces. \tany of the items

ill be those they just
See DOG DAYS I';'~(' G
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TOP READERS in the Wayne Public Libror,
read n9 program; this summer display their
priz s, Left to right are Tim Koll, Phd Koebe r•

W yne Fire.... Fight
Fie d Fi;e MOMay

. Ttl0you~g m~nwhowere
eta !Smales at 'Wayne High
Sch 01 and hav~ been long~

tim~ ..friends w:e redrawn
for ~he SWAY prize Friday.
Onel is the 501) of the man
who: originated',the "Ser
vicl,e men We:Appreciate
You' idea {or this COW1ty.

W:in"ide people have sent
ov~t a generous amount to
be ~ncluded in lhe :"W,\ Y
drawings. Thi$ has been
added to lHe bink account
and: the na me s of thos e
givipg $10 or' more will
be aJdded tq the letters senl
out to the t\VO winners each
week.

t\' a IT! e c; drawn Friday
were those of ftusse'll Dill
and Kenneth Yaden.- Dill is
the i son of Mr. and ~1rs.

Wa~ren Dill, Wayne, and
Soden is the son of Mr. !lnd
Mrs. Dareld Soden, Wayne
(thel elder Soden getting the
·baq [Hoving that resulted
in SW :\ Y bee ami n g a
reality).

OBI is located at Bonie
nea r Frankfurt, Ger rna ny
and is in the field on man
euvers at present. He has
been unable' to get to any
of tbe scenic German spots
yet but in~ends to travel
abomt 20 miles soon where
Michael Lage 'Of Wayne is
aSlfd.

He is in a mechanic di
visilOn and both fixes and
dri\jes trutks. Most of his
driving h~been to and
frorr field maneuver areas.

! Ujll ent~red the service
'JUlyi. 26, ~966 and served

Set' ~WAY +p<l'~e C

Wayne ! One of Six State

.~.,"~~e~~~!~~ ~fo~;,~~~~~.~.~~
~ Two Programs ·.nnial Nov. 25. All other'

In !.() cit i e s chosen are much
C\~ rwo programs ,w i II be larger than Wayne. , ,1:

July, 26 liR given h}: Wayne County ~.I,I Lincoln, Orand latanil" ~
July 21 ~lll Ii:.! ~frl .... 'I hursday. \ug. 3, Norlh Platt~ Scothbll1ll.
July '28 KB1 f~'2·1 a{:cordingto(o;,··,~t>·lt.llar_ Umahaand aynear._
July 29 ('I, old Inga Ih. Th~)' il r t' b-oth ciUes where .rand U~-.- ...
July 30 ~~9 • i() fr{'v and will hI' held al .events will b. heldthefl.'
July 31 98 S8 dale. As canbeleen,Gr...a
Aug. 1 98 G7 . ~t'I' 4·H - Pil~'l· Island is the closest Hit..-+---...,..-__------...:..--~-----~ a le.city."

l\'.lL!I.,~,'Aty ~ p,." io lihi
: ::~:c~i~n:~~~~:::

,,....~ lo lake parl in a ,peetl'•
cular here. The state cen
termial cQofTlmil'lsion, w.hleh
chose the cities, has pro
mtsed he Ip in seve'ral waYI,
including lining up 80me ,
well ..known name per.ou1.·
ities lo help'attruet crowd••

The W a y'n e "area" IX"
lends from Fremont on the
~ 0 r t h to the ~islourl

Hiver, Counti--e8 eJ(h~lnc
well int.o Central Nebr,. aka
art' included in those ex·
peeled lo participah.

A "rn in I a t u r e wotlda
fair" is ,under cbnsid. ra
tion wilh'different ype
e,vents at severallocali Ill.
The a r rn 0 r f " city. alUdl..
tortum, fairgrounds, 'col
lege buildiI1ls, and other
places are billing lined liP
so there w, ill be Imple
facilities for all communi
ties whhing, to t.ak~ pllrt.

Tentative plans already
include a flight breakfllt•.
exhibils by communiti••
laking place, artshow,fr••-'
bar b e cue at nOOD, pro-
g ram s by v,a dous com_ '
munities, slage show, b ••
buffet supper, night staa'
show, band for adult dine
ing and one or mor~ combol
for tee.nage d'l1ncing. Mor.

l,a<.,1 ,\el:!k in an item ideas are being considered.
about the tbird child of As Nebraska wlnds'upih
lhe (;ordon Hills of Omaha year-long celebration oUt-.
dying, the wrong name, of lO'ol:-h birthday" t.hese ~lx
lhe grandparenls was giv- celebrations wili be the bfC
en. ~1J.and Mrs.Otto ones. Plans wi'll be made
Graef, Winside, are' grand~ . from now 00 and as ,new
parents of the three child.' features areaddedlheytN1U
ren who died df an unknown be announced. It is h~ped

riiseast'. T~,e.name"h~db,een every .cou~ty and eery
listed a.... (,race w fhe commumty 10 the are to,
Ilerald and ot.her pub1ica~ be cove.red by Wayne'slbl«
t ions. . e;vent will take ,part. I

More 'Older' Children in '
Wayne, WinsicfeAreas

T 8 Wayn~ Volunteer
F'lr Departm~nt was call.
·pd t· 5:30 MQoQay after~

noo I to exting~ish a blaze
at be Harvey' Heeg farm
thr~e miles .west and four
andl a half miles south of
Wa}fne. The fire was put
out'in less than a half anrout· .

Tihe fire In an Oats field
appe,arenlly started when

Heetwasco. mbiningear,lier
in t e afternoon. A damage
esli male was not made
ava lable.

11......11 Dill

Kenneth Soden
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Work is moving ahead
for finishing the new high
school. EV'eflything looks
as if it \vill be ready for
opening which comes the
day after Labor Day. less
than a month now. Tue,sday.
pepL 5. Supt. Franci!t'Haun
reports Midwest Shop Sup_

~
y is installing shop equip~

ent andSteppensonSchoo[
"upply is putting in audi
or i u m seating and as.

sembling tbe classroom
furniture for the various
toams.
I

Work Moving Ahead

Spectacular Fir. on Farm
Destroys Pair of Buildings

Inl what fire men des.
cribed as "one of the hottest
fire$ welv~Jever f('mgt'lt," a
huge barn~~nd a granary
on Jhe R\t:hard Webster
rar eight- miles west of
Pen4er in.~ Wa.yne County
burqed Sunday night.

T II e s1'ctacular blaze
sent flam so high ,they
coul~ be '. enl in Pender
before filt,meD had ~ven
left ~own. Jfender firemen
wer~ joinecl'by4epartmeDts
fro~ Wa,kefielq., Thurston,
-Em~~son ,ad' Wisner in
fighhng tbe., fJa,me s.

Mr. and1iMrs. Webster
tho~t tbe~ insurance coy·

eredl the n:t,f'.. king.. ' eauipmentSeE- IB",RfI' RN~ - p;H~e 6

i ' .

L,ongtime Frie~ds G.a;n
SWAY Gifts LpsfWeek

!\oll\\on "( a,rnival in
Pari""; hardell, "Sings
\I-:ain"t tIlt' \\ :i'n:d"; and
I')onna a-nd Ilrnisc H,oberts
'Jean ('lallde's Island."

j he uld{',,1 grarll', fifth
and "i\lh gradp"" \\,a.., won
bv /)onna l{olll'rts and
rjenis,' Hu!Jerts, f'aeh read
ing 2,1.1 • .Joy Ht-Ihwi..,chwon
tbe n! liP r pri?I'h) rp,Hling
1;.

I up pri?!'..,; in f':lch,~d~,vi.

~iOll \\,prt' book:-- by the
noted children'" hook writ
{'r, \atcdif' ( arlo;on,
w h () r (~ c p n I \ \' i sit e d
Wayne. ,'"'he had IH'rs-onally
autogr,-qdll'd her book" fur
till' prj/t'-winner':>.

·1 irn 1,011, son of \Ir.and
Mrs. Don !-\nll, \\ ilvne, only
read 1 '{I, t, ()" k ... t 11 i s sum
mer i,n the ~ P;I ding pro
gram. IIi.., [Duere"t won two
prizer'; for ·him in the con~

test according- to. .\1rs.
Hodc{la III <lrke,r, lilJrari,an~,

hol1 won 1he grand prize
which was a Thorndike ~

Ibrnhart hegiunillgrliction
af\. lie aho \',-on first in
lhe fir"'! and '!-('( oT\d_~f'ade

grUllJl.

I ini..,hillf!: IHdllwl 1\011 in
till" ,'oullg'e..,t w{'re
.JiI~onH(H'hl'r readl17
book", hl'nn, ()j,,()n and
Michal'l Hpl:l1wi..,chw!1o
read 11 ,I picc f'.

In lhe third and fou;th
grad,', ('ardpll won
fir· .... 1 prize reading 1:13
booke;. l'hij hodwr read
111 1 and ~tt'vt'n.!ohnsonwas

lhird with L!,'-'.

Tim Koll Has'
Top Record
For Reading

i!d!--',l' (j

Summer
\.... ill climax ~tate's

yea r next \\ eclnes
day. - permi,tting,
the traditiuna I cerprhony
\.... ill be held ill thf' \\ illow
Bo\\-' I at 111

Hice Auditoriulll if
.-\bout UI1 stlidenl~ nre

candidate..;; for b:lchelor's
or ma<;ter's (i'egref':--;. The,\
will hea r~ a grc~d'uat inn ad
drt'ss by the He\'. \ ernon
Jacoll;, pastor of First
l.utheran Church, Tulsa,
Okla., and a l',lL:' graduate
of WS('.

\\hile ;1\ \\'ayne he wa~

president of the ~enior

class, acti\'p in music,
athletics and Y~1C:\, and

Sec WSC GRAD I';l;...e ti

~('(' FOUR HURT

\ meetingtodiscuss low
cost housing for the elderly
was held Tuesday night al
the Birch Room, Wayne
State College. It drew a
variety of people and they
had plenty of questions and
comments to offer.

T h,e housing authority
! had been set up by the city
I counGil and the- members

s.er\"e voluntarily. They
agr'eed to give oftheir time
and efforts to find out what

; the program is all about,
what the situation is as

I far as Wayne is concerned
and then tell the people
what they find.

The meeting lasted for
over three hours as com
ments pro and can were

, he a rd. Some misunder~

stood.Borne -understood but
did not think there was a
need. Some just didn't know
what it was about.

As a result, the housing
author,ty agreed to meet
again· next Tuesday at 5
p.m. 'The members will
work to come up with in-

See HOUSING - pa.'!C' 6

Four Hurt When
Cars, in Mishap

I,'ollr [J1'opll' Wprl' h(),,~

pita Ii zed a (t er 3

'~~a~·IJ\.,) on t he ;;~~~l:~~l;
f'dge on thp ,;()ulh :-;jdp of
I,aure!. Thrt~e arlO frCHIl
l.aurel, one frorn ])i:-;.on.
\ fifth per~()n 11<Id minor
injuries.

According I" ["roop
er Hoy Van \\ inJdl', f1lain~

view, who invl'stigatf'd,
Terry Mo..,' , I'Clllrel, was
easLbounrl. Ilis car wa~ in
volver! in a head_CHI crash
with a west-bound car
driven b,v Wil1ia,Dl Hottger.
Laurel.

Also westbound was John
Guent.her. \\' vnot. !lis car
hit, the lpck -6£ the Bottger
car and' damages were

of all Wayne County boys With her ore ossis
to nt, PatriCia Turner and H R Young, Lin
coin, held <,upervl<,or for state "electIve scrv'fc

St'c()nd C[a~s Postaijl! Paid at Wayne
neturn PostaKc Guaranteed

\nother <;uccessful year
of summer band concerts
has ended in \\' ayne. Don
:-:::.chumacher conducted the
last concert. before a big
crowd Friday evening at
Bressler Park.

The concerts have been
a part of the Wayne sum~

mer prog:ra m.- Most of
those taking part are from
Wayne alth01fgh in the past
Winside and Laurel young
people have taken part.

This is the fifth year
Schumacher has conducted
a summer band program.
\\' ith a little time left be_
fore he starts work on the
school band program, 'he
plans a vacation qut has not
announced plans.

Schumacher praised the
pupils ta king part in the
concerts. He said almost
all of theIn made every

See BAND - pa~e' 0

Summer Band Series

Ended Friday Night

fund,.....

Water Show Scheduled
Sunday N;ght at Pool

Commencement at
WSC Next Week

\ waler show, "\round
tllP \\ urld wlll be prc~

"ent.ed at the \\ ayne rnuni~

cipal s\\'imrning ,~un-

(lay, l; at p.m.
The progra m \\'ill
featurr svnchronized
s\\'imming, diving, clown
e\·elll:--. 'and ol1ll'r altrac
(ions.

\ccording to co.- spon
sors Carol Fitzgerald and
hi.m ~eYll1our, there will
be no admission charge.
However, ;-o;pecators will be
a~ked to thrO\.... coins into
the pOol following the pr()_
gram so the swimmers cnn
dive after them. Bleachers
will be <;pt IIp around the
pool so can ha\'('
"ponlside

:---;wimIlH'r" who will take
part in tIl(' eight different
a q u ~\ arrangements arl'
\Iargie l.undstrom, \10nniC'

SCl' WATER SHOW P;I:~l' ()

J'll!' slnLe dC'partrnr'nt of
pr!llcatjo{1 h:1 -; announced
LIlt' lit Ie I grant'; for
\\ ne, :l nd Wi n-

for t he ~ l hocd
\car. \\avne will the
hulk ()r lilt, funds,
"lip!. J'rClIH'is llaun said
Illl' hldk Ill' it will he uo.,eu
for fl'rnl'di~ll reading pro~

j{'( I',. \\ in"ide gt:'t~ thr next
big-ge..,t arnolmL, ,~7,B:J(i.

"Ilj'i . .larue;., ,\'hrislenscn
\\;l~ not available to learn
what prujed will get the

l!o~kins will get
It is not known what.
project \,;'ill get the

20 pages
four I section~

Mr~ . .1 c w-'p 1\ ( ,\ v ILl' r,
Wayne, i" Ill'\\ :-;I']P( I i\ (
service C t' r k in \\ :\111('

('1)\1111 \ ...... 11't, IUlll, (1\ 1'[

dlll ie.., ,)IJh (1, 111('

p1,\('(' Id \1 r ..... \1:1 r \ (
J'lIt' ell' rk

bet'll
Priur ((I

ved ll~

and \.1"r~.

s e r v t' (1
(;raer
ity j ....

~I rs. I a \'IIP r i·, a hOll\t,

1l1:lkl'f. ~he !J,ld \\'Ilrl\t'd :11
till' \\:l \ Illl ( I 'lIb 1i (
Power Pi"t fit'!

nurnh"f ,Ii \ ear .... <lp:(I .... ()

has Ilffie" ripIlce. ,'"'he
\ he boa rtl
office ~ on

"r c ivi I .., l' r \' ic('

Silver Dollar l s
Attraction $200

NINETY·SE OND YEAR

There's a biF': $::!(l(1 'at
traction in W <\.\:ne Thurs
day night. It's the Sih'er
Dollar ~ight drawing.

There was no-winner last
week. Forrest Jose, Wake
field, could have won $150
but he was not in Wavne
when his name was called

I 80 another $50 was added
, by the Chamber of Com_'
I merce to the prize tot,al.
" To be a winner this
'i Thursday, your name must

be caned. You must be in
,i Wayne. Fina lly. y~ must

be in one of the, partici~
pating business places at
8 p.m. when the name is
announced.

If you have questions or
wish to register. call the
Chamber of Commerce for
information. Anyone 18 or
over is eligible to take part

I in th~ promotion.

SE~ECTIVE;SERVICE CLERK now" M" Jewell

;o:~nc~hl~~!';~'ntSah'~5 15t~~o:~~~k;~d o;:~o;~~

Mrs. Jewell Coyner to Be
Selec:tive Service Clerk

Grants Reyealed

Low-Cost Housing Meeting
Brings Plenty of Comments

tIll'
r('('(lrll" .

II l' r it ~ "i:; t a [11 in\. h e
offir e \vill be Patricia
Turnpr, W,tkefield. t\lem
bers uf the board itsPlf
are F. I. ~\oo;es, chOlir~

man, David Theophiliis and
l.evi Hobert s.

II. :{. Young, Lincoln,
was here this \vE'el~ helping
Mrs. Cavner f!:('t "tartedoll
her work in her offir p. Ill'
is from .... late Iwauquar(ers
of o;",leetive sen'icl' and is
field supef\'isor.

Office hours will remain
the "ame as they havE' been,
according III the n€'w clerk.
Loca·ted in the basement
of the Wayne post office
w it'h entr\' through the
dMa y on the south, the
o e is open \londay ....
through l,'rida\'s from 1 to

51\~1;e wa" one call [ur
JulY but the One call had
t r ~ nsf err e d out of the
board'" jurisdiction >()\...·as
inducted el<;E'where. Therl'
are calls for :\ug. :!~t but
the number to bl' callerib",..,

~ not been r~'\'t"aled yet.



" I

day In RIc. "'f,dlt"rl
cap. tho w..k wit, c••
of tho 1""1 cho,: of , •
vole•• , th'rband 'of uij,
and th.' orchutra of111.
Both cOllc"to aro pubUo~l'

Camp Dlrsctor ItaYm~"
Kolton announced, wl.~ ':.,
01 iirst chair pOlltl.I".
the band and mallJberl~f.
the honor croupa. _ ,i:iil.', '
c\a~:~ , first - chal" in,\~'.

Sandi Odvarka" CJa'~~
.on, pi c q01 0; Ma "Y" 4',,".'
frecse, Wayne, n.,;
Sec MUSIC CAMP -_pnn,,~r','

PHONE J7S,1I40

WSC MUJic Camp
Gets Underway

Musicians attending
Wayne state's Summer
Fine Arts Cam p plun.ed
into a busy rei h ear sal
.thedulo Monday prepUl1lll
for two major concerts.

The first, at 8 tonight
,(Thur ,day) In Ram.ey
Theatel r of the Flne Arts
Center, will prelsent honor
groups ofthe; band and choir
plus the madrigal singers.

The second, Ilt 2:30 Sun..

Floor sample

$12000 ,Only You Haul.

USED REFRIGERATORS
3 to Choose from. I'; working order.

'iOnly $1000
You Haul

Chase These

1 NEW ADMIRAL DelUXE, 30" RANGE

CATS &
DOGS

Sil"er Dollar Night Drawing in our Store Thursday at' tor $

Reg, $23.95 - One only - 5ale

SUN BEAM WAFFLE BAKER GRILL

4S RECORDS Current Top 40 - EGch

(more oftenthannotayouna:
boy)' was needeld to ride t.he
h 0 r s e VI h i c h pulled the
reaper, one was needed'to
walk ~side it and keep the
platform clear of selvelred
gra~n and one was neleded
to cbntr 011 the lCea rs.
. Me C o'r,M i c'k's reaper
wa. pate-ntod In 1834 and
seem~ des-tined for a pro
sperous future. However,
in 1839 the price of pig
iron collapsed and McCor
mick went bankrupt. He
fought batk in the follow
ing years and by lA40 had
rebuilt his business into
one of the most productive
enterprises in the country.

Idealistically speaking t

McCormick's reaper payed
the way for modern in..
dustry. Since the harvester
allowed people to migrate
f.rom the farm to the city.,
industry was given all th~

labor itneededtoprogress.
And progress it d~d! In
dustry and mass.nroduction
were:jprobably thetwo'most
important (actors in mold
ing the United ~'tales, into
tAe'wl!fl\-ld power ilisloday.

HOOVER
• TOASTER • HA lR DRYER ,. CAN OPENER •

YOUR CHOICE $900

STEREO LP's Special Group

,SWANSO-N :TV &' AP'
~11 MAIN ,ST. WAYNE· r ". ' ,.to..

~ I

'i'eilechd th e wheat·har, e1sting m chinel On a small
arm in Virginia. 'He, like

hi. lathor had aponta good
- ealaf h. Ille tryillll to
build a ha ve sting machine
hat woul do- thel work of

!many m n. Fortunalely,
McCormi ,k had the fore
sight to realize that. ~the
population was rapidry mi
grating {rom ruralateas to
the {:itie~ and that a
mac,hine was Reeded to re.
place the lost wQrkers.

tor exampM!l .. -the popula..
tion of tbe United States
wits about 13 miUion in
1831 w'ith dv-er 75 per. cent

.,pf the. people living in the
country. Sixty years later,
when the population had
risen to C3 milliori, over
half of the people Hved in:
cities. Had it not been for
McCor,mic.k's reaper, this
mass migration would not:
ha:ve been:,possible .since_a
majority o'f the workers

Iwould have been.needed to
Iharvest the wheat crops.

It took three men to op~

era t c McCormick's har
vesting' machine. One man

. r'evue will be held.
Winners in the dfless re

vue will be eligible to enter
their clothing in the state
fair contest. Ribbons will
be 'given to the top winners
,in each division.

Girls have worked on
their pr<jject"s all year.

p,Ic;" 1

(' NEW HOllAND

DISPlAY ,OF

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

( "'l1tllllJl'd

OWATONM~

CA'~
~

'\

FARM EQUIPMENT
I

R~d (arr 1,I...plement
I North Hilwoy ',5

Anliqu, ReaJ
To Be in Parade

"Way n e, area' residents
will have a chance to's,e
how oldti~e farmers. har
vested their wheat crops
when fhe Centennial Day
Par a de: get s underway
August 11. According to
Manager Jack l\'iles; the
local Inteltnational I-Ian'es_
ter Complany is going to
sponsor a float featuring
a replica of the ~- original
reaper ill;'Vented by Cyrus
lIaIl McCormick in 183l.
There arij only seven 'such
machines I(which are -over
46 years old) in the L'nited
states todh_
. the 'ob~olete harvester
IS made a.Imost entirely of
wood, with only the· moving
gears formed from ha'rd
meta I. Even the hand-made
rake, which was used to
keep t he platform clear of
severed grain, is wooden.

The era of mechanized
ilgriculture began in ,July
of 1R,11 when McCormick

4-H -

the \\ ( ifY;\l1ditorium.
\t p.m. a demonstra_

tion cont.est will be held.
\l k p. m. a song contest

is ~cheduled and when this
is over the annual dress

"ALL, FOR,

---------,~----

good in effectively reducing
roolworrn population and
injury La corn rools.

Area corn grower~ will
have severa I effective in
sect icides for use in the
ne'ar futlln' hut it is hoped
that when Tnore is kno";n
about root.v.-'orrns them
s~lv'es, their biology and
U:leir relatJIJl\ships to crop_
rJlhg practices and cropping
seq II f' nee control mea ..
sures rn a \-1 used even
more inlellig-ent Iy and ec
onomically. -
, .,,\ question ~ljising now
IS: \\ ill beetles chew the
silks nnd pfl'vent corn from
p'jlinaLing,j '-' iJ k da ma ge
w 11 be of 1itt I e con~

sq(]uence. In general,
he,eUc~ \vill he: fl\Jrnerous
enough (0 o.;eri!!IJ'>lv affect
polilina( ion onl_\' j~ fields
where roots have already
been badly uarnaged by
worms and where this oC-'
curs and silko. are being
chewed back it rnay be
necessary lo treat wit.h a
recommended materiaL In
fields already protected~by

soil in,sectic ide s. the beetle
population should not be
great If'tlOugh to r e qui r e
control.

."itation personnel.
The ..... tudies, t() 1.11' con~

ducted over a three to
five-year period, will lead
tn a bet.ter underslanding
of the environmenta 1 con
di(i?n~ and farmin[?
practice!) which favor or'
discourage rooLworm abun
dance. '\nswer<; to ."evpral
quest,iqn,> are beingsoughl.

I\Tllong the qlll'\lioIlS ,,"re:
Whon _and -when' <lre egg},
bid" \\hendolarvaphat.th',l
\\'IH'n is must .of the root
damage done? What I10P
ulalion level is economic
ally injurious.

The 1;l('7-insect.icidalex
perimental material.-; were
applied at ('oncord by
Derri! Munson and Robert,
I{oselle of the NU depart
men L of' entornolog)'. Of
eight insccticide~under

te st., five gave effective
cont rol applied in- the row
at plant.ing time, Dufonate,
Bux~](), Thimet, 'Diazinon
and Landrin a II' looking

SATURDAY FOR DOG·GONE
GOOD BARGAINS

FELBER PHARM~CY
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERIf'! YOU

61 YURS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

21' Main St. WoynO, Nob,. "* 31S.16l1

i

HOTDOG
DOG DAYS1

SHOP OUR
SIDEWALK
BOOTHS

WE'LL BE THERE

CAT and DOG DAY
Saturday, August S

WATCH FOR THE SECRET SPECIAL WE Will

HAVE, , , IT'S AN EXTRA-SPECIAL ITEM

Doescher Hardware
212 Main'

Corn Growers looking

For Rootworm Danger

ROOTWORM DANGER IS checked weekly by to determine dangerous periods, causes and
Roscoe Hill from the Unlver~ity of Nebraska control ot footworm.
It is just one of a vQrlery of tests being' made

lleve loprT\PTlt q r c () r n
rootworrnc. in:''<ortheast
N~braskH is LJeing che-cked
hV ·entoOlologio.ts ·,-il r\orlh
east Station, ('oTlcor,d. :\
specialist from LIlt' Lni
ver~ity o[ j\,'ebraskn ha'>
joined theTll in checking-t.he
threat.

Roscoe Ilill, pr()fesc.(~'r of
entoT.nolog"\ r r'o til UH' [:n
iver:;ity of :\chra~kn

spends, sevl'ra] days each
week making observal.ion."
on the development of r()ol
worm !Jopulali(ln. 'Lx
ten,o.;jve studies are being
conduct-e-d hy t.he NorLheast

I

I

;;f~~~~::~~~~;~~~~~~::~ '~~:e~:~"~~~:;~:;::~r:t0.,~~I~,~tch~E~~~~ Ei!~i:;~~~~::"~;::i~:7H~a~"~ A~~~g~ar~:C"~
in the II. W. I\ugle rhome.· W_a_Y_"_C'_s_c_e_"_I_e"_"_ia_I-L~a_r_a_d_e,-A_'~i-g_U_S_I_1_1_,_S_h_ow_"______ ~::::--------=========::===========::~
Mrs. Chichester is \1r.
I\ugl~'r'o.; "ister. The ('hi
chesf-er,..... \..... vre. called to
\Va\'ne 11ue to tlw dC3th of
his mlJther, \lre.,. stella
Chichester. Dr. and Mrs.
II. A. Teckhau,:;, f· ullerton,
were also gue~ts in the
K~gler hom('. !\.-Irs., Teck_hl S is a :--,i<..;ter of \hs.
K gle"

~1rs. (}o;car l.undahlleftl
la t \\ '" d n e __ rl a aft e r
SI- ending t\\'o in the
G ~ reo n ;\llvin home re
CjPer<ltin g from a fractured
s ull which --he received
in a fall. .'-lhe had been
h .spitalized three weeks
in~' \\ akefield prior to

Wayne, Nebr. ~ ming, to the :\llvin horne.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;~~~~;~~~~~~h~e~a~n,d~1rs. ;\llvin aresi ters.
~ -------



I j ~,

'M", R. Gemmel' Die,'

Mrs, Hobert .(Ellen!.
Gemmell, ~.l, (orm", Car~
roll resident, died AUI. I
at (' rowell Home, 811.ir.
Fun era I Iii e r vic e 8 If,!
planned Friday at '10 a.ph

.ll RIalr. !Jurlal will be In'
Carroll Cemetery at 3:30
p.m.

•

~ATURoAY, AUGUST 5.

SATURDAY, AUG. 5
Here Are·Just a Few of Our Dogs

• Earrings
• Costume Jewelry

e. :Glassware
e "Norelco Electric Razors

Dog Day Special, $13.99

Many Other Dogs Inside and Outside·, . ;
. . . ' I

To Choose From at '" . '.1

::bat ~ }swet'l
Dale Gutshall, _fter

.,. Mrs. LaWNftM ....,._217·_

IOUTHW.SY

Wakefield

Th. Wa,•• INaIH, I H.rald, Thu.....,. " ......, J, "6'
3

& .,'

At a pienlc .upper in
the Gene Swanson home
Ias t' Thursday were the
Stan Swan!ion f~mi1y "
Oceanside. CallL, Mr. a~
Mrs. Aaron Swanson, Edoa-·.
Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Bard and Jane and
Mr ..and Mrs. Jim Stout
.nd Angle.

,Saturday afternoon vlsi1"
tors in the ~eil Sandahl
home we're Marcele Barel_
man, Lincoln: and he~ sis~
ler, "Mrs. Rich Maurer
and son, Troy. H. Wayne,
Ind.

~1rs. Sherman ;-';,ash and
Sheryl. Sioux City, visited
Mrs. ('leone Westadt
Thur"dayafternoon.

Hoberl Stanley, Wayne,
took his son, Doug Dnd Hila
Olson from ~. I'aul's
League', Wayne lo Frl'mant
last Monday for ll. week of
leadership training a't Mid
land College.

IJonna I\inney, hlamalh).
Falls, (lre., 'daughter oflht'
Donald hinney~,Sioux('it.r.

ha" been visit'lng h-er par
ent~.."";lie ic. accompanied
by. her e i g h lye a r old
~neph~w, Troy Ma rt in, Por1
land. She plan:-. to go to
Anchorage, Alaska for the
corning sch_oo! year.

.. ,~

Swans' will be out on the sidewalk with hu"': ~,!!
dreds of bargains, come early to get' the best cl~1::1!!:
I!ick of the ba~gains. 11."I~

REMEMBER WE WIlliE READY FOR I ,:",;'11r,

BUSINESS BY 7:00 A.M. I .. "

so PlAN TO COME TO WAYNE EARlY SATURDAY!

You will' find lots' of items in wearing appar~I, .j'

such as Summer Dresses, some as low as $3.00; ,
Summer Sportwearaslow as $1.00, Blouses,
Nylon Hose and many other items. .
Clara, Nadine, Jane, Lois, Barbin, ·Helen, Charlqtte'and,

Troy will be looking forward to seeing you for .e DO«("
DAY SALE QfI Saturday - Don't disapPoint usJ ..

f\rlmitted: Otto (~Iaser.

\\aynE'; Mrs. :\lIf'n "'plitt_
gerber, Wisner; I\cilh l..ub
berstedl. IJi'(on; Mrs. Hich
ard J\pidei: \\arne; ('har
lyn Thiel. "arne; Halph
\reU, Wayne.

Dismissed: \1rs. \\ alt
Mayland. ~hell, Wyo.: Mrs.
Jessie Phillips, ('arroll;
Hodne)' Reimer, Wayne;
\-1rs. Esther I,arsen,
Wayne; Mrs. Rich Urwiler
and son, Wayne; '\dolph
Heitman. (oleridge; Mrs.
Charlyn Thiel, \\ ayne.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Wakefield Hospital

write mort' )that can l!p
rf'printeo later ..~1uch t.hat
he wriles is per"ional to
the Browns or to lJi:
friends, but l'ho<.,t' things he
\\'rite8 that can be shared
will be printed whetH'ver
po .... s ible.

Admitted: Hattie Loet.
scher, Allen; Fred Blohm l !

Allen; Betty Bresslerr
Wakefield; Gus Frank.
Emerson; Car r yBel
.'-X:hroeder, Wakefield; Ron
ald Grove, Emerson; Janet
Twiford. Laurel; Lric.Cle.
ments, Emerson; William
Zerbe, Ponca.

Dismissed: K'\roie Big.
gerstaff, Wakefield; Mary
Lundahl, Wakefield; Agnes'
Zerbe, Ponca; Fred Blohm.
·\ll,en; May llill, Emerson;
Hattie Loetscher, Allen;
Betty Bressler, \\)k€dield.

TWO, BAND members at, fine arts camp at WSC ;h
;e shown With on unldentlfled piece of ort On the left :: Deck

t~te, who IS a lunlor at Alle.n. Son of the Arnold W tt (aug
(or , and ploys ~he baH sox O.n the right IS Keith Kr~e :'1>; I~Z7
graduate of WinSide High School son of the J k ~ '

I He plays, the trumpet. " QC ruegcrs

,;Phadet Hopes to Use

learning in Thailand
I Pha~et GawsornLat, lele
phoned "horne" 'to Dr. and
Mrs. J. 1\1. Brown \\ednes

Iday. lIe was ready to board
la plane for his home in
Thailand and one of the
last things he said to t.hem
was ,thal he would do s~rne~

:thing for his cQunlry be
cause ofr( whaL he learned
here.

I This is why there i <., an
"exchange-program. Diffi

!Cult as the farewells are

r
he attitude this you.ng Thai
outh takes back with him
s exaetlythe reasonyoung~

ste'rs from all over the
world are invited to come
spend a year in American
"om~s. . I

bDr. and, Mrs. ~own
v~ I shared· sdme of the

.. , ittle rp.essages Phad~t has
rritten "h-ome" as he was
taking 'a bus tour of the
r,.;SA. He said.he was learn-

I
n,g: a lot .about "small
ocieties.'.' evidently firid
ng in each new town some_

, hing different.
On the bus he lea rned

to sing in Spani~h, Ja
ftRnese. German anp Turk
1sh. He told of a Spanish

.~o''y who tOld.-jokes in span_.
sh. The jokes were very
opular, especially with

'arlos, the only other bo)
on the, bus who under stood
ppanish.
I, He was lucky in going to
[Pennsylvania. for he was
~n the gro.up that went to
pettysburg. There he met
!president Dwight. Ei,sen
~ower. He was mu. ch i.m
pressed with him. talked

~
ith him, shook ha~ds wilh

im and came away with
he idea that Ike is "a cool
personality"~ "1 liked him
very much." Phadet said.

He also wrote ~f going
to \'irgini.a and to\\ashing~

,ton, D. ( " where he sa\\
Ithe capitol, the White
Il 0 use, the Lincoln and
\\ashington monument::, and
other ",laces. He found the
inside of the \\ hite House
very, very'interesting.

"It lis a wonderful ex
,perience," he wrote, "and

I
I lea,ne.d more about
Ameri~npeople. It is good

I
if we t to learn to under-
stand t other people. I

i found eight different host
i,families."
:; From Flemington.::\. J.,
he' wrbte a letter that was
irecei~ed with sadness \1on~
Iday • ~''rhis is the last letter

"'1,1 write to you in the United
ll~ates. 1 am going-to miss
iall my great friends in
l;the g-reat count r Y. The
I;route flying back to Thai_
lIand is changed. We stop
I;in London, Frankfurt, Born_
\bay, then Bangkok." Rela_
Itives ,are to meet him in

'Bangk~~.
~ Fina'lh, he said: ,"I want
Ito hel my people. My glv..
\ernmetit now seems to be
If! wea~. one. The situation
In Southeast Asia is com_
I lex. II I did not come to

SA I /l!oukl not learn these
ircuhlstances. I learned

lot at.,out Thail..nd while
sta' ed here, It is a

onde ,ul experience and
very great year."
He ~.ll be getting The
era leach week as a
adu' ion gift. He is also

orre, anding with the

rOw'Q...i·.·... and many friendsere. f1 is hoped he will

, ,

2 COLOR FUN HI'fS!!

N. Thompson-Weich
Betrothal Announced

Sutton, Mrs'; Ken &1111.,
Mrs. Elrllet Ayer, Mr••
Bob Harpe.; Mrs. Lloyd
Fish, MrB, Marvin"Loeb.,.
Mrs. Robe'rt Wobbenhorst.
Mrs, Bill 'Brandow, Mr ••
Cy Smith, Mrs. B. H.
Moseley, Mr8~ CI~rl!lnce
Kruger:'j Mrs.··C h a r 1e I

Hintz, Mrs, Ed Keifer,
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Herb Abts, Mrs. Ray
Anderson and Mrs. Kermit
Graf.

Miss \1 c 1. a in :will be
married Aug, 1;) to David.
Kenyon of Highmore, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Thompson, Win sid e, an
nounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of
t.heir daughter, :\ancy .la,
to David n. \\ ('ich. son of
Mrs. lIenry Weich and
Henry W eich, ~orfolk.

lege; Senior High MYF'. ,I)

p.m.

Immanuell.utheran Church
MiSSouri "";ynod

(A. \\. (;od~, pastor)
,"";unrlay, All/.{. (;: Sunday

'1chuol, 'j a.m.; wor'ihip
service, 111.

$ra<l4 T HURSDA Y

July 20: \lr. and Mrs.
Joe Wenther, Sioux City, a
son, Scott Joseph, 5 lbs.,
12 oz. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolske
Wayne. Mrs. Wenther i;
the former Harbara Wol
ske.

:\ug. 1: \lr and Mrs
Hichard !\eidei, Wayne,'~
son, In Ibs., 1 oz.,_ \\-ayne
Hospital. .. _.'

July 3n: \iT. and ~1rs.

Gene Twiford, I.aurel, a
laughter, 7 Ibs., () oz.,
Wakefield IlospitaI.

Miss Thompson, a, g~aq ..
uate of W ins ide Hi.gh
Sch~ol, is employ-ed by
Northwestern He II Tele
phone Co., Norfolk. H~r
fiance, a graduate oLNor
folk High School, attii'nded
Norfolk Junior College and

/served with the LJ, S. Army,
lie ~s presently employed
by \\' estern Electric.

A September w~dlJling is
being planned. l"

Sta<l4THURSf)AY
M"ti~ees 2 p.m. S"turd,ay and Sund"y

LAST CALL TO SE E

Adults S]..10, Children (under 12) free!!,

S..m.. JANE FONIlA ·lEE MARVIN MICHAEL CAlLAN OWAYNE HICKMAN
NAT KING COLE STUBBY KAYE s<:,••nola, bt WALTER NEWMAN ~n~ FRANK

fA CHURCH,
rrnSERvltE5

CATIALtOli

A shower honor.ing Patri ..
cia McLain was heldSatur·
day in the Presbyterian
C h u r c h parlors. Beldfln.
D:ecorations w~re in orange
~:M. apricot. Assisting with
~,fts were Mr6, Vincent
~eyer, Karen Sutton and

~l~1;'~es Kralacek, Tabor,

Hostesses were Mrs.
C rl Bring, ~1rs. Manley

Bridal Shower Held
For Patricia Mclain

First Baptist Chur¢h
(Frank Pedersen, pas1tor)
Sunday, Aug. G: Sunday'

sphool, 9:45 a.m.; Worship
service, 11; l"ord's Supper,
11:4:i; Gospel service, 'i'~30

p.m.
Monday, Aug. 7: Deacons

and Trustees, 7,:3,0 ·p.m.
Wednesday, J Aug. 9:

Prayer Fellowship, 8 ,p.m.

Or:ace Lutheran(hurch
(1-:..1. Bernthal,pasLor)
Sunda.y, :'\ug. (): Sunday

school, Bible classes, 9
a.m.; Wars'hip, in observ
ance of ~ebras\ql Centen
nial, 1n a.m.

.'~unday through Friday,
camp 'LubQgi No.2, Fre
mont.

Tuesday. Aug. 8: LWML
Evening Circle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 9: Lad
ies' Aid, 2 p.m.; Walther
League, fl.

Redeemer LutheranChurch
(S.K.de Freese. pastor)
Sunday. !\ug. 6: Early

Services at I) a.m. ,'-;er
mon: GuesL pao.tor The Hev.
Otto Zeilinger; Adult Bible
Class and Sunday School,
10; Lale Service, II.

Wednesday. Aug. fj: l.uth.
eran Church \\' omen gen
eral meeting at R p.m.
Combined ('hoirs, 7.

- First ('hurch (~('hrist
(Kenneth l.ockling, pastor)

Thursday" Aug. 3: I\ings'
Da~ghLers, 2 I).m." !

Sunday, Aug. (): Bible
school, 11) a.m.; C'ommun
ion, Morning \\()r~hip, 11.

United Presbvterian
Church

(John \\. \-oth, pastor)
Sunday, ,\ug. (; and 13:

Drive-In service only, R:30
a.m. (Dude Hanch Drive-In)
no_ servicE' al church.

First ~lethodist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

Sunday. Aug. G: Morning
worship, R:JO and 11 a.m.;
Guest speaker, Dr. Hobert
Jewett, Morningside C' 01-

1.Mary's Catholic Church
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 3: Mass,

81 a.m. (church); confes~

sons, 7-7:45 p.m.
! Friday, Aug. 4: Oistri~

btjJlion,of 1I0ly ('ommunion
6131,.a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m~
( hurch); mass, H a,m.

Saturday, Aug. 5: Mass,
R a.m. (church); Confes-
sions, 4::W-S:3IJ, 7: l()- II

I:"'~~~nday, Aug. (j: Low
Mass, 7, S:30, III a.m.

Monday, Aug. 7: Mass,
8 a.m. (church)

/

I\aren Pack~;, Wake
field, was honored at a
rniscollaneolls shower Sun~

day in Lhe \IIi' a Iter .J ohnson
horne, >';out.h Sioux ('ity.
t\hs. lvan Johnson, ('on
tord, 'W';1 .... one of Lhe h'osl
esses'.

\ shower was held Fri
day evening at. Wakefield
('hrisLian Church honoring
the bride:-to-be.

Miss Swanson and her
fiance, both l~l()(;graduaLes

of \\layne High, are attend
ing Wayne ,-';tate ('ollege.'"

No wedtling datf' has been
.... el.

Swansons Announce
Mavis's Engagement

Mr. andMrs.ClairSwan
son, CarroIl, announce the
engagement of their daugh
Jer. Mavis Ranee, La Gary
A. Munson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud ~unson. Wayne.

soo pub Meets
Mrs. Anna Mau enter~

r"'lned 500 club ,July 25,
Prizes went to Anna Nel.
son, Mrs. John Lutt and
Mrs. Ben Meyer. August 8
meeting will be with Anna
Nelson.

Miscellaneous Shower
11 •

Held for Karen Packer

TOO MANY ITEMS TO LIST

SATURDAV, AUGUST 5

Cathc>lic Women Meet
['he archdiocesan coun

ci! of ("athoUc women will
hold it,s 1:{n{ annual one
day cunvenLj(m in We s t
l'nin! :'-.;ep1. III at (;uardia'n
\nKP] :llldit.fJriurn. v..'omen
froll\ t.his area havi~g roles
are r't1rs. Grover Rass,
LaUfl'l. a committee chair
milO, Jnd Mrs. Greg Hahn,
Pip fCC, audit.or. Further
details: on H1C meeting next
month will be given later.

Come Early - You Can't

Afford to Miss' This Event!

ON/T FAIL TO COME INSIDE'
FOR EXCEllENT

BUYS, TOO!

1'lllJrs(1ay I Aug. J
['Og~) Il a m e TTl a k e r s,

M s. Ilarvey 1':chLen
ka p

I\ing~s l)aught.er~, :!p.lIl.
( ounl r j ('lub Women,

('offee-golf; lUT1cheon
, bridge

r"ridaYf ,/\ ug. ,1
II( (lluL, Mrs.(ilcn\\ade
(;olrlen Hod <-'full, Mr~.

~1<1 rvin llunkla u
\londay, !\ug. 7

\('wdoTTlers (' III L n()~m

picnic, Bre~~de't I'ark
rlll~~day, ,'\ug. H r'

I~idorhi, 1\1rs. Martin'
\V i lie r ~

.~J[ll) Club, Anna f\;elson
\\ednesJav, .\ug. ~I

{;rac\(! l.ut.heran Aid
I'iwr"dI.IY, i\lIg-. 111 ~

I (Jlmlr.\' ('Iub WoO m e Ill'

('offep-g-o]f; lunchebn:
lJri~e

Shower at Concord

Honors Janice Olson

OURS ARE NOT DOGS
B t Good Item's at

DO~ - OAY PRICES

nd Dog-GonE: Good Values

.Janice Olson, Wake.field,
was honored at a pre-nup
tial shower July 24 in the
home of Mrs. Clarehcc
Pear~on•. Concord. Co
hostes~es were Mrs. Pear
Sall, Mrs. Erftest John"son
and M;rs. ~aurice Olson.
Decorations were inyellow
and nqe green...

Mis$ Olson' win be mar
ried Aug. :21lo Kim Lamb
at W 8l kefield ('hristian
( "hUTch.



I WISH TOITHANKavery.
one who remembered me

with cards, flower'lI, cUti
and visits during mythr...
week atay· in the hOlpltal.
Mrs'. John Pingel. aa

('lv.1'l "pta my hind lht. I'l'th day of ,
J(,h.I'I(,1 .

[lon\\.lbl... ,
'iherlll 01 \\.~n. ('aunt)', N.b......

Il'ubl. Jul,- 20, ~", Au•• '. 10, ",.t

t.
Cards of Thanks

L..ta Nln. 191 .nd Tan nOlo Block Fh',
151, Orl.l",l Town 01 Carroll, WIY,"
County, N.l)n.k., -

I WISH TO EXTEND ,my
very 'sincere th.:nks to

everyone who sent Card.
and letters while I, W.•'J~...
Wayne and Fren.ont ·ho~
pitals. My veryl IiQcere
expression or app~ef;latlon.

to all who brougljt In.. food
after I came home •. and a
big thalli< you tothose who
sent beautiful £lower. -and
10 vel y girts: Marlene'.
Care. Jim and Ntla. Post
Office force,OUlette'.
Team, State National Dank,
Pat's Beauty Shop. Mrs.
Wolte r s , NIna and Anna
Thompson, Swan's Team.
Sal u r day Nih Summer
Couples Team, Mr• .- and
Mrs, Jim Troutman, The
Lions Club, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Bahe. Fremo~t; Mr••
Geneva Eddie, Mrs. Barg-__
sted, Mary Ann Soden and
Ema Willers and to Mrs.
Janke, Ema·and Louie who
paid me a visit while in
Fremont Hospitalandapili
whe'n I gat home, Mrs. S0
den, Ema Willers. tdrl,
Bargsted, Mrs. McNati;and
Mrs. L~ve. A sincere thank
you to all bowling friendl·
and all others who were 1:0
thougbtlu I. 1 will a1Wayl

,treasure it. Thanks toRliv.
Sbirck for his vlstto while
I was in Wayne HOlpitlI.
Sine ere ly" Mrs. Albert
Bahe., d

..lolL 'UiLiclTiCIN . "

Wayne Farna~~i II

117 South Main _·""lIM' 37

WE'll· BE THERE WITH THE

NEWEST IDEAS IN

FARMING AND

;,
~M NEW IDEA AND

AWUHAlMEJS

~GA~B~~_AT'-ON=

U.(iAI ,",,()TIE f:
rll: ~hrvin lhlllklAU and ".ther Dunk.

lAu; Ld .... ol.ke .00 Hac he1 .... ol,k •.
John\H,tH .nd Merla flltu: Ell. t,
"'edi¥) , (;eurge ~au1 and Mirth. 'ilul,
~ut,,,, 1 . Mu.hall u'ld Alice M. Ma,,_
,hAll, Julia If ..... : O.car Thun.nd lie len
Thun. {Arl II. ~ reverll .nd 0.11. \,
he'uti Emry M, Mord •• Morr[, LoIUl
qui.t Anderson and F. o[liubeth ~l.

And.r.on. How.rd M, J1(amon .nd\'iol.t
A. Ililmon, lI.rm.anOlthje;.nd l.lldlll
Mel lure

THREE BIG DAYS
August 10 - II - 12

Every govamment. offici••
or board that. hencll•• puWlc
money., ,hould pubUsh at
r..ular interyal. an uceunt·
Inl 01 It ,howing ....r. and:id ;I~ht~·: t:::~i ).
principle to c1emecr.tlc ..v
.rnm.nt.

~()111 I. Ell ,1:"( 011 I'll!l ATIO,,"'
:"001'(, i. h .. reby Ilv"n th.t the Yo.yne

luak ll..on L....ul: hal incorporated
••• MlI prolil corpo... tlon lind., the
I• .,. of th .. ~h of N"bulkI., with Ilf
prindp.l ple,e of bueln... It Wayne,
"".)n.. (·ount;, !"ebll'k.tI, Th, pUlpa••
(or Which the {OrpolitlOn il or.,niled
I.lo [>r ... .,rvp, con,erve, malotlln, pro_
lect and ••• lore the loll, 'or.lt. w.t.r
uld other nalllJ.l .elourr".ofth.Unlt.d
''t.tu of ",mule•• 00 all athu ttll ......
incidentallh.r.to. Th. (orparallon,hall
c"mrllence dolllj bu.lne .. on th, 13lh
d.y of J~l), l%l,.nd INII h.v. per·

~:~~~ :o~~~'ht:l~c~~ ~:'U:~~~~';:: ~h8;'O:~.
ofD'rectur' .ndth,"tat"toryollle.,"

11a~e~)' ~ht~'llll~hl'\ ~'ll ~f()~"~YEAb~;:
• non_Pfolll eorporathm
b, "DDlSON & AODL..,ON
V. ~yne, l"e bra I kA
It I "ttorney~

·11'"bl. ;"Iy 10, 27, Au, ))

'Ou Ire heraby notHi.Id It the relular
mutllll: uf lhe City {oundl of the C(ly
of Wayn.l. Nebraska On th,' 2~lh day I'f
Jull, 1%7, puruant to '>.Ie. 17_522
R,R."'. l~O. the tohyot.nd Council of
thl l ity of W.yn", t'ebra.k. order.d
th .. con.lruction or .id ..... lk. Qn th ..
lttl\tt"df\lohutlll./oll",,".tO."'llt

Soutr. .ide of <';.. v"nth <;treet from
C;herm.n ";treet ""e.t to th" n..... hll'h
ochool. i \

>1"'1 side of '>hermal'l '\.;trut lroll'l
""ventr.';tr""t'iouthtof'ifth'itrut.
'>oulh lid. of' '.v.nth "(reet /rom
'>hermln 'iLreel L.,tloDoul'l•• 'iLr ..,t,
.... orth sid" 'of .(xth .'treet from Sh.r·
mH. '-;trnt lilt to Doul'la. Street,
)ou u .. forth ..r notifi.d that unl.. ~,

con.truct,on 0/ ~uch .Idewllk, are com
pleted within If I' 1101 days liter the.
IIniel of the writ!:'en notle. upon th.
cxcup.nt. inpo••"nionof'uchprop.. r.
tie! involved, th .. City 0/ '>Ii.yQe, ~.

bra.k. ,h.1i construcl such .Id..... lk.
.nd a" .. ~. Ihe co,t. thueof 'I.lnst th..
\uld in front of wr.ich lueh .ide .... I".
,r" con.trud.d.

('IT)' OF WAnn:, ~HJRA~KA
hy William A, Ko.ber, M.yor

?PUBLIC NOTICES~

IPubl '\"I,3l

,"nest
U.n"r.ern,(il} {Ifrk

Sue Welter man. Rocllwan
,City. Ia.; Carol W.t.OI.
"ky. Lewton, Ia.: Trudy
Wlelel, Council Dlufhj ,Ia.;
Chi r y I Willchen. :south
Sioux City; Natala Zautke,
Norfolk; L y n n FaymaD.
Schuyler. :,

Tbe madrigal lingers In
elude: SopraD'o~, Verona
B09mgaardeD, I Fuller.ton;
Vie ki: Davld8o~~ stanton;
Kr is MOl e man. Ly.0ns;
Carolyn Neukirch, Elgin;
Twink Rushton, Benning ~

ton: Shiel. Sass, Elkhorn;
Alto, Barba.. Bartholo

mew, Omaha Burke; Janet
K a w. mot o. Bennincton;
Salkii Odvarka, Cla,rkson;

Ten 0 r l • Waldon stiggtt,
Welt Point; Bob Werner,
Meadow Grove; Jim White.
Schuyler;

Bass, Bo'b Beckwith. Os~
mond; Ron Seymour,
Wayn~; John Simon,. Au.
burn.

nand, include all the first.
chair players plus these:

Flute. Linda Wolters,
\\ a·y n e; Jane Predoehl.
Way n e; Apr i I Kas key ..
Rockwell City, la.; ,Oboe,
Su~an McCluskey,' Wa'usa;
Ba-spoon, Debbie Sullivan.
Omaha North; Clarinet., Mi·
chael 1I0gan" Craig; Judy
I'\issen, Plainview; Mary
Vanderwerf, Pender; Diane
Olds, Wayne; Wendy Hans ...
com, Omaha Central; Deb
bie lIanna. Oakland; Dic.k
Keiser, Waterloo; Colleen
Kelson, St, Edwardj Nancy
,'-X:herer, Stanton; Kay Sa~

ger, Hooper; Kris Johnson,
Oakland; Judy Gulliver,
Ralston; Bob Beckwith, Os
mond;

Alto clarinet. Natala
Zautke, Norfolk; Bass cIar ...
inet, Diane Young. Pender;
AIto Saxophone, Steve Klint
berg, Laurel; Cornet a nd
trumpet, K e it h Kruegerl.
Winside; Laurie Frink;
Pe nde r; Robert Larsen.
Plainview; Bob Peters,
Oakland; Bob Johnson,
Scribner;

French horn, Susan Svo..
bada, Grand Island; Joan
Merchant. Wayne; Roger
Praeuner, Neligh;' Mike
Shelton, Counc·il Bluffs, la.;
Trombone, Douglas J-ohn~

son, Omaha Monlroe; Susan
Curtiss, Plainvi~w; Bar,i
tone, Gary Dunker, Schuy·
ler; Tuba, Les Echten·
ka'mp, Wayne.

T!l.e honor choir includes·:
Joy Appleton.·Penderj
Karen Ashbaugh, Rockwell
City, la.; Barbara Barthol..
omew, Omaha Burke; Jac ..
quelyn Bersheid, Elkhorn;
Verona l1oomgaarden, Ful~

lerton; Cynthia Caldwell,
Omaha Burke; Penny Chat...
field, Omaha Central; Nan~

C) Evers, Plattsmouth;
Janet Fallon, Elkhorn; Judy
G u 11 i \' e r, Ralston; Diane
Ilall, .St. Edward; Sherry
Jesson, Bloomfield; April
Kaskey, Rockwell City,Ia.;

Katherine Kierseh, Ros~

alie; Janet. Kletke, Omaha
:\orth; Susan Kletke, Oma
ha North; Joyce Koertje,
Bloomfield; Paula Luedke,
Spencer; Devera McArdle,
Elkhorn; Carla McCoy,
I'\'orfolk; Jackie MeKenzie~

Lyons; Donna Meier, Ran...
d·olph; Coleen Merrit. Rock
County High Bassett; Cin':'
dy Meyer, Wayne;

Cynthia Moeller, Sc rib..
ner; Colleen Nelson, St.
Edward; Sherri Nelson,
Wayne; Carolyn Neukirch,
Elgin; Denise Olson, Nio...
braraj Gloria Perry,
Waterloo; Ann Ramm, stu..
art; Shiela Sass. Elkhornj
Kay Sager, Hooper; Ellen
Shaffer, Norfolk; Teresa
stenwall. Winside; Mar y
Stevenson, Wayne; J 0 a n
Tigges, Carrol~, Ia.,
Kuemper; Sherry Vlterna,
Omaha Benson; Sa.ndy Voel.
ker, Plainview;

Barbara White, Neligh;

KLUTHE
FLYING SERVI~E

Crop Spraying
J.m~

( ..,
Aeria·1

",maRl Midgets Pound Out Hits
busting Wayne from Tournament
I

WAYNE 715-2632

o W....YNE· HIGH SCHOOL ,,,,,homore, took t;m~ out !Tom
eir bu'iy s'ch~dules.at the Wayne State College Fine Art,s 'amp

t pose for thIS pICture. Shown on tbe left 'is Leah Ha~ener,
oughtc'f" of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Havener,' Carroll. Lea~ is en

r lied I~ bond, chOIr and d,ama workshop at the twenty-third
nnual ~Ummer camp. Pictured on the right is Michelle' Harms.
aughtc-r of Mr. and Mrs. Morvin Harms, Wayne Michelle is
rtudying orchestra and chOir at the WSC camp.

Music Camp -
contfnUf'd from ~

W. ,r. now .pplyinv gnnuln for rootwor'!'. w. spray for
ftles, .nd .11 other tv!"M·of a.rlal ""YIIII.
, Call RICHARD HEGGEMEYER .

T r ~'d.Y :\nderson, Creigh~
ton, boe; Craig Clawson,
Oma, :> Central, bassoon;
Robert Middaugh, Omaha
Mon;::oe, clarinet;. Chrisa
Schuler. Omaha \\ estside,
altol,clar inet; Rhonda Zepf,
Cre ghton, bass clarinet;
Linda Hill, Omaha Benson,
alto saxophone; Sandy \' oel...
ker, Plainview, tenor saxo
phone; Vance \Volverton,
Underwood, Ia., baritone

, saxophone; Don Gar d e r,
},"orth Platte, cornet; Bar_
bara Godec, Omaha Ben~

son, French horn; Bruce
Linafelter, All e n; trom...
bon"l;1 John Simon, Auburn.
baritone; David Baird,
Plainveiw. tuba.

Tlle honor band. selected
mus~cians from the full

\\'ayne Midgets ran into
buzz .... aw \londay in the

orm of ~i illard. The Doug~

as (" ounly team, fresh
ro·m competition with
hnnha area teams, pro~

eeded to blast out 1·1 hits
n downing the locals ~-2

nd ousting the learn from
!urlher conSideration.. for
~he state meet. '

It and y II e I g r e n \ and
\ a y n e \-1 a g dan z s ha r cd
ur ling honors for Wayne.
>aryl Jleter~on wenl the
oute forthe victors.

The local hurlers man
ged to send three down
ia the strikeout route. The
iillard hurlers struck out
ix.

In the hitting department
or Wayne, Itandy H,elgren
nd ,Dennis Redel each got
wo singles and Dick Tiet~

en land Jerry Titze one
ach. For Millard, John
onnfeldt ha·d three and
ruce Quist, Peterson,

ack Lawson, Dick Dugan
a·nd Jim Ha kins a pair

piece. a,nly one man failed
~o get a hit for Millard,
Jack Lawson. Gary Ounjer,
T err y Dunkin and Mike
Weogett each hit once.

Wayne was in t,he game
for two innings, trailing 3-1
before Millard broke lose
for three in l he third and
h .... o more in the fifth. V\'ith
the ca us e lost, ~'lanager
!fank.Overin leteveryplay-·

f
'er see action and lG play
er."- got in lhe game.

\\ a)" n e fans can take

[

heart on; the' showing of
their \htlzet team. Of the
lfj players, only four will
be lost next year, Steve

fllix, Jody 1I0,ogn,er, Dave
I Tietgen and .'-,teve Mrsny.

j
, \.lost of the team will

, be back next year with add
I ed strength coming up from
I \\ a y n e I s comprehensive
Iprog'ram for smaller boys.
! With a 15-·1 record thi"
II year, Wayne's \,1 i d get s

ha VE' a lot to be proud of
: in addition to another dis
~ triet championship.

I

Allen has had the same
librarian for six years but
she has resignedas Spring...
bank Township ~rarian.

She has other emp'oY'Qilent.
Her successor will be Mrs.
Marvin Burgess. The town
01 Allen is doing something
about its own library. De.
tails on the changes being
....... a d e and the improve.
ments scheduled will be
carried in a future ed tion
of The Herald.

Homer Wins Finale
Over Wayne's Team

Homer defealed Wayne
'1_,') at Homer .'-,ur.jday. It
was the final :\I':N game
of the season for both of
the town tcam~,

W a'y n e rna nage(i eight
hits and three double plays
and were on the way to
victory until 1he seventh
inning carne along. Then
the ho"t lea rrJ scored six
runs and t he die was cast.

.-\1 Burn~ pitched 1--2/3
innings for \\ a)'ne, giving
up ,1 hils and ·1 runs. Three
of t,he four ·hits he gave
up were in the first frame .
Don Goeden finished the
game on the mound for
the ~oca Is.

In the hitting department,
Don Burns had two singles,
Dennis Bowers a double
and Jim Dodge; Jerry Kin
nan, Randy Olsoo, Ray
Vrtiska and A1 Burns a
single apiece. )

Randolph Teams Win

All Hoskins Games
Ibndolph teams,! played

three ga mes at Hoskins
Thursday artetnoon. They
took home honors in all
three tilts, Peewees. Pony
League and girls' softball.

The Peewee s from Ran_
dolph won IJ-3. Best hitting
effort for Hoskins was a
triple by David Behmer
wit.h·the bases loaded.

Dale Carter's Pony team
lost a l1-R dec.ision and
the girls lo'st in softball
11-<1. Incomplete scoring
records were available On
all games.

Wednesday of this week
Hoskin~ had two games
scheduled at ,home. Pierce
Pony League and Peewees
were scheduled to play ,on
the Hoskins diamond.

Invited to Tourney
The Wayne boys'" in the

13~undeF age group have
been invited to take: part
in the Knights of Columbus
tournament at Norfolk, ac_
cording to !\--1anager Hank
Over in. They play Sunday.
Aug. G at 2:30 p.m., but
the opponents have not been
na med. 'Fawn team playoffs
have to be set yet, and
Wayne has earned the right
to. participate in the m.

Learning BasketbaH
Ted Armbruster, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arm.
bruster, sr., Wayne, is one
of the young players en.
rolled in a summer basket.
ball school at Doane Col~

lege, C rete. He will par~

ticipate in a week-long ses~

sian stressing fundamen~

tais ofthegame.BobErick_
son, Doane's cage coach.
will be i.n charge.

New Allen Librarian

~{vSe (::;~k~~~~~l, manag,ed

> Martinsburg's multitude
of hils inc Iudetl a ,hiple.
a double and a _hl,de by
Da ve Didikei', a pair of
doubles and a single by
Craig Jones, a doublle and
a single. by M ur ray White

. a.nd a single each by!Nen
Blohm, Larry Stall~aum.
Roger Anderson and' Den...
nis Hurley. Two hits for
Jackson w~re a double by
Jim S~)liv~n and a $ingle
by \1afk Hu'h. '

Three Wayne Batters

Move Up in Standings
T h r e e Wayne b~tlers

stand .higher in batting
standings in the r\ortheast
Nebraska League, accord..
ing to Lefly Olson,' Wake~
fielld, who compiles the
league records. They ace
among the six top batters
in the league. '

Jerry Kinnan is no\'\' bat~

ting .3(;5 for third place.
Ahead of him are Mike
~ewton, Ponca, wit.h .375,
and Itay ( as e y, !Iomer,
with .071.

Bob lJitman, Wayne, is
in fourth place with .33.1.
The only other Wavne bat
ter in the top ten "in Den
nis Bowers with a ,:n(;
average,

Kinnan leads the league
in the most hit~, 19. Don
Coeden, \\ ayne's ace pitch
er, has the best hurling
record wilh L wins and 2
losses.Local Golfers Win

Honors at Laurel

Martinsburg and
Allen Make Finals

Between ~.') and SO \\/ayne
golfers compet.ed in the
I. a u rei Invitational golf
tournament .-';unday, sev
eral bringing horle prizes.
Around 110 took. part in
the annua I event.

Bill Erickson was the
top winner from here, win
ning sec a nd in the cham
pionship f 1 i g h t.. Bob Reeg
won sixth in I he ~a me flight.

other Wayne flight win
ners were [)n le Johansen,
Les LuU and Fred Gilder
sleeve. VV'inners of prizes
of other types were Bob
Ditmao, John Addison and
Harold Surber.

route on the mound for
Wayne, striking out eight.
In six of the innings he,
never faced more than I

three batters and in only
one frame did the losers
even get men on base, a
home run bringing in two
runs after a player had
singles.

Tongjes did the hurling
for Hooper. lIe gave up
six hits and struck out
six. He was in trouble

.lvery inning except the
'.rd and even then he gave
up a hit to Jorgensen, had
him picked off by'the catch
er on an attempted steal
and then fanned the next
two men,

Martinsburg and Allen
will play for the Peewee
championship of the Little (
League in Dakota and Dix
on Counties Thursday night.
at. Po n ca. Vying for the
Pony championship wil~ be
Newcastle and Ponca.

A II e n earned a finals
bert.h at 7 against Martins
bllug by defeating Hubbard
8-5 in extra innings at
Allen Junction Sunday eve
ning. The score had been
tied 5-5 at the end of regular
play.

Scott Von Minden and
Jack !lank did the hurling
for Allen, Von Minden fan~

ning 4 and Hank 6. Beacom
and Hartnett were t,he Hub
bard I1urlers,eachstriking
out 4, :'l

Tim Hill got credit for
the major hil of the game.

" With lhe bases loaded in
the extra inning, he hit a
triple, d r i v i n g in three
runs. Hubbard never posed
a threat the last half of the
i nni ng and went down
eaf;ily. ,

Other hits !or Allen in
cluded a bases loadedtriple
by Darwin Rubeck, a double
and a single by Paul Sny
der, a double by Jack Hank
and a single by Pete Sny
der. Hubbard hits were two
singles, one bYD. J.Assler
and one by Y. Erickson.

Martinsburg s war m e d
all 'over Jackson Sunday
afternoon to earn a finals
berth, winning 23-2. Jack
son had beaten Newcastle
18-4 {or the right to play
Martinsburg.

'Craig Jones and Dave
Dildiker each struck out 1
arid Dennis, Hurley 5 for
Mtutinsburg. Jaeksonhurl-

Fredrickson and Vicki Maciejewski Pictured In
the back row are Nancy Robinson, Sue Ehlers,
Gloria Magnuson, Bev Brown, Debbi Armbruster,
Marcia Ehlrrs, Jeanne Whorlow and Jill Nether.
do There will f>eo no odmis!.ion charge for the
aqua attro'etion.

Herald
Great Farming Area

ton tl~ each; and Barbow,
('raig Moran, Red Vojtech,
Jod.v Kulu~ and Gary Ben
clinger one apiece. All were
singles except a triple by
Bendinger.

The Legion ca me fight
ing back the next night to
beal Oakland G-4 with Bob
Dangherg' going the ·route
for Wayne on the hill. lie
fanned 5. Huppert ·struck
Olit 1 for Oakland.

Oakland scored first but
Wayne took ove r the lead
at 'i-I and then held off
an (Iakland ra lIy in the
final fra me to earn the
victory and keep hopes
alive in the double -elirn~

ination tournament.
Wayne Mor r is had a

double and a single for Mor.
ris. George Eynon hit two
<;ingles and Steve Kerl,
Larry lIix and Lynn Less
mann one each. Oakland
had eighl hits, a double by
Cahan, two singles by Saf
and one single each by D.
(iahan, Meyer, Anderson,
Bowman and Rennedeldt.

Tuesday night Wayne· in
s 1I red itself one more
chance by defeating Hooper
H-2. This left Ralston to be
played again. To win the
cha mpionship Wayne would
ha ve to defeat that team
Wednesday and then again
Thur sday night.

Gordon Jorgensen was
the batting hero for the
locals Tuesday. He bit
three singles in four times
at bat. Mark Johnson was
the only other player on,
either team to get more
than one hit, getting two
singles.

The other hit for Wayne
was a single by Larry llix.
The two hits Delmar Wack
er allowed Hooper were
singles, one each by Peck
and Strand.

Vi a c k e r went the full

Stat~ A ard Winrier

1~~67
General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

BIG

COast..to-Coast Store
217 M.in M.I & Ruth Elofson Ph. 375-3360

Wayne

10 - U - 12
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es SI.! Coast-to-Coast Store has real hot bargains in the way

f Dog ba.y Specials. Many money saving deals for you on
ot.urdoy at •••

\\' ,I ~~ ,I III C

:,r ,J'II:II 111[1' I' ['he
t 1,,11111 '1',11:1 -,('o[ed .... ix

"11 I· , , illl 1.." TIH'v <Idd-
d I i'l" 1,,"1'\' nrno, the IIl"t

J lid from then on
I 1T1<1tlC[ or ho\o\

Ill' ('ullll! \\Ci'P them
111 J-':e I itlg !Il()re.

'--,'1 ('\ I' \\ (' r I ~,:ot I wo or
11, '\<1 Ill' Iii! .... amI Lynn

III the ()ther one.
.... il1g-1es. I' (Jr Ha 1

II,n, '( 111 1\(Jeh ha'd three,
JJ' 1!ldill: ,I double; Dick
'('rnoll ,11111 \1ilu' ]'inker!-

THESE IRLS will be featured in the synchrQ'
rHZOO sw mming events at the "Around the
Wo~d" ater show to be held at the Wayne
pool Sun oy night ot 9 :30 Shown left to right
III t~e fir t row ore Jon Zoch, Barbaro Schuth,
Mannie crnou, Margie Lundstrom, Pom Swan
strom/ A y Echtenkamp, Nancy Ehlers, Tomm

Wpy e Legion Still Has Hopes in
Bdse all Tournament at Scribner

' ..
\~a~fl I.egioll, lliit I'\l'll

Vlv~nu('h of 01 r:h;I!l("~ to
\'. Ill; tlH' d ic;1 r il·1 , Ulf'
-,PI·ding \;t .... 1 \\"'l'[.. will-

[lin/-( I.lit, l 11<lIIIIJlI!]I",llip.

lulldrt \ leI ):..;llln took
'Ill It Il(' 1<11;1 :llrd "toul.;"
Ie tlll' \\"III"IIIIl[ IhewilllH'rS

la .... t (.,j 1'111 L' hit .... a:-.
\ \ Cl [ I 1~

1,'11 11" dou/)l ~

1,,, \ 1,\ ILd··,II))l )1;] ~ all
,lllIlp·", i\l' r'~('(Jrd dInOng
11!1;t!l:l_lrl';1 t";II1I',

Ill'ill 1,1uhllll I'arl eJ on
11'· 111<lllIld I<lr \\ going
1<1 ('I' 11,11111· .... ,I <,I riking

;1 1\\" I) E' 1111;1 [ \\ ad\er
'111-,11,,01 111\' g;lllll', farUlinlS
I, r " (', I ,I [r \ 1\ a r h () \\

1)( I III i i \ (' in t lll' ..,a l11e
Iii I". r rlf fr:1 fliP .... [or ILl1-

,l! ,I 1\:111,1 tI filli .... hed
J ~ ,I I t I 1 I " , I I r i 1\ i 1\ J-': () \J I
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BUCKLEi\U_'
FOR SAFETY

Wort.,,;
, .

AuIoC.,

Sal•• De,. ,,'.
Open Eveni , i .

Monday thru F~"
until 9:00 p....

6-cylinder, stic", 4-door ••.
d.n, blue In coJor.

6-cylnder, ;ufo",atic, blv.
in color.

v·a, .utom.tic, ,ed.n, bl.,.-..

V-So .utom.tjc, radio, whit.
color.

60 Ford

4-door "ed.h, red .nd
white, V-I, radio.

V.I, ,autom.tic, radio, -••
door ,echn, new, motor.

in Town ••

v-a, stick tr.n,mj.~lon, 4·
door, white.

Gr ...n .nd white, 4.door
,~.n.

And Just in

TIme for

Back-to-School

4-door sHan. r, blue, "
white, V-I. automatic,. pew- ~

.r " ....rlni .nd br.k••.

STATION WAGON, V·I,
.utom.'11:.

60 Ford

60 Ford

59 Ford

59 Ford

59 Ford

60, Chevrolet

DOG - GONEST

DOG DAY
BARGAINS

61 Pontiac

59. Chevrolet
STATION WAGON, vi-i,
.utom.tic, power. br.k••,
ir"".

w.,...

Cards of'Thanks

Business Opp.

To. TlIo.SEWIIO E\ PHI·:-;''i_
U> their syrnpathy in so

rnan.,- beautiful and pracli
c·al ;"'ays during our recent
bereavement, ·we ext pnd
our heartfl"ll thank". The
Famih of Mrs. ('ha)-les
HiesI'. a1

SI~G [:11 IlI:\ U:H IIAt"T.
1':rJ: '-;ales and .'-;en·ice

.",ing{'r __ ewing machines
and olher :'-.ing'pr products.
\dd a profitable line La
your pre"en! business.
\\ rite to: Dealer ,Super
visor, rhe Singer· COUl ~

pany, P.(). Box!;t1H,-'Kansas
('ity, ~1o_ (;,1Hl. jy24l4

II I·. \ HI. ,; 1:\ (·1 H I I.)
(;HATEI-'l.:l. to friends,

neighbo.fl' and relali,ves for
their rnlJny kind, acts of
sy,mpathv during our sa~

bereavement. Our appre
ciat.ion cannot bp adequat.e
Iy expressed. :\ special
thanks to Hev. de Freese
for hi" comforlingprayers.
~1r .• Hill .Jacobo.;en, Barb,'
\1r. and \1rs. Donald Jacob
sen and family, \1rs.
Glady" Phillips, .\Ir. and
.\1rs'r Harvey '\evermann
and fami!.r, \fr. and Mrs.
John {'osl and \-lr. and
\1rs. l,elanrl Thompsona
family; a

Hm S-\I.L: SPF l\ut.ionalh
(reditt·d Hinck Poland

Boar!oJ. hlliividuul 140..dIilY
Wt·ight and buck fat probes
u,uililhlt'. s\,\'t'll hlllld cul
Ollt a\l'rll~l'd ~ '>q. in(·h~.

loin l" \'. Ilt'lIll .....oft'Usen.
\\ i1 \ Ill'. \'l'lJr. 1-;- -,-.bLL.

It LltL

Hm S;\ I 1-:: l.ooking for 11

clean, performance tesl
ed SPF Hoar for that next
farrowing',' \ isit Dick Sor.
ensen'~ herd 01 t\eLJraska
and )\;llt iona I .\ccrediled
lIamp ... hires and mltke your
sl'lection..\11 records are
official and arc processed
by University ,of )\;elJra~ka.

Phone ;1'73-1·1'IH or visit
farm two rnile~ north and
OIH' mill" wI's! of \\ ayne.

jy:LOt!7

ijvestock

FOR S,\ I.E: Th. Ooor,.
Monnich Elt.ate. 160

acres of choice Thurlton
eoulty land; 6 mile. W'lt
olld ~ mile oouth of rend...
Contact Mrs. George Mon
nich, Pender, Nebr. 680.. 7.

jy20U

{.. ~ 1>,(' (r,.-n~a' I Stc" H, <,' A~;:,'-' ~"I',

['1"lp, ",", u~ A C,~il' f-j, '1

~~/';;:i;;;';'c~~:'E,:+:>:':;~;",:'/~
Stan-HulSl II als, I~P 1'1'· ... ,,'derJ ;,il

.an,zpd seamless lube I) ~~(,t .,".' t'j'P
under t~,e au.o;er tube. glvf", Wea1u
Seaied ~e I-aligning bear,n;:,s tr- ;1 ga
,anlz",d Cr,€, shaft

P_ 375-3325
We'll Demonsfrate~

Coli us lodoy! n6 Witd 1st

" 47-1001 Stan-Hoisl Auger
reaches as high

as compelilive 53·looters '

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FUEl.BERTH

112 W. 2nd tf Ph. 375·213-4

FOR S.\l.E: \"ew two-bed
room and three-bedroom

homes. Immediate posses~

sian, Call 37S~12nO. jy31l3

OLESEN'S

Expe·rt Shoe Repair

Formerly Bob Schenck Clothing
NOW

302 MAIN WAKEFIELD

tbler T ronsler Inc
Norfolk :\;{'lJr I'h"nl' l7! OR!;)

FOR SA I.E: Three bedroom
home, 3 years old, built
ins, carpet and Drapes,
close to school, large lot.,
immediate possession. AI~

vin Reeg 375·15·17. j27t.1

Real Estate

WANTED
DEAD OR DISABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phqnt' Wayne 375-3165, 'CoUC'ct

Wayne Rendering Co.
)our Used Cow Driller

WANT ED: Woman to wash
and iron shirt.s and wash

socks, t.ee shirts, shorts
and towels. Write Box \;\'l.,
c/o The,Wayne lIerald,
\\'ayne, Nlbr. a3tf

LOS!:: II EIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets'. Only

~A¢ at Griess Hexall Drug.
jy2it 12

Misc. Services

Wanted

.p E 0 PI. L 1001[0 KNOW··
buy Big e low! (,Jua'_Hty

('arpet at Larson's. '-1

MOVING?

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both ~

the fullest

Phone 375·1533

Don't takt· chances with
your valuable belon~ings

Move with Ano Ma~·f1ower

America's most

mend I'd rno\'('r

HOOFS-C omme rc ia I.He si
dentiat. Contact ('a!-oey

Hoofing Co .. Laurel, t\ebr.
256-.1459. jyl1tf

Special Notice

Tne Wayne! Nebr,) Herald. Thunday, Augu,t 3, 1967

. ,$B.95

PhOfte

375-2110

'1'e Have Several
Pa.tterns in

A~phaltand Cork

Only Six left
i

~.ooklOver Our
I A~of

Inlaid·
Linoleum
Priced to Move

$1 00
Per Lin. Ft.

ALUMINUM LAWN

W RTMAN AUTO CO.
Forcf.Mer('ury Deal('r

119 ,3 .... ' Jrd Ph. 375-3780

FOli HEt"T~ I\ew two.bed.
rbom apartment, un ..

furnJlshed. ~ear new high
seh 01. Phone :175-1224 aft

and evenings. a3

ENT - A - CAR
R3! s ll.~ I;)w as 15\0 Pt'r da)~
pillS Irnill'a~(' Mustangs,_ .--door
1:-01', Sedans, Station Wa!i:ons
A.\·u l'abl{'" .

RE 'T A Wotn King Auto
m tic Water Soflenet

fro Tiedtk.,'s (or $5.00
per month. m.27tf ~

-----+----.------

Fo Rent

HI:.'"It"ISH THOSE OLD
fl H)r~. U's easy and i'n~

e,xp nsiv\' ..... hen .YOu rent
. OlJr Uoo'r sandt'r and edger

abd rl'finish with our quali~

Iv ,eals, varnishl's 'and
W;('<1';;· Brightl'n your rugs

h.' r,~.. ntir!~~ (.,.ur ca. ,.pet ;;h.am.
pool'r, (,oasl-Io-C oas l
.....(or"''', \\a,ne, mY:Jt.f

! .F()r HEt\T: Base.menl
sleeping room for work~

ing men. Air conditiQned.
Can enieritly lac' ate d to
dow town W ayne. Reason~

abl~'. Phone 374.1103.
, jy27t3

i

Choirs!

GARDEN TOOLS
Fan ~ak.s ... $1.59

I !
Da,n lion Spades 9Bc

Fork $3.75

$2.92

$1.1 5

Per Sq. Ft.

FOR SA I.E: IlCA Stereo,
ra,dio-~elevisioR com

binat.ion. Phone 375.2G14 or
17S-2il4H. jy3lt3

Help Wanted

\1:\\ \\.\:'\ 'I I. D. :--.io ex
perience ne('es"ar~; Ap

ply at I\ing,,'s (arpets or
contact I arn K1t'ng. j27

\1!\:\ (ll{ \\ ()!\1:\;'-.; tosuppi)
Hawlf'igh Produclst.o

CUf]SlJnlt'r" if] Wayne ('oun
() ur , ity (jf Wayne. Good
titTle to <;tart.. :\0 capital
rf'ljuired. \\ rit t' Itawleigh
[JeJlt, :\ III 1_1 Free-
p(Jrt, I II. r, 111:1:!. 17,11'

CAHPETS CLEAN EASIER
with the 814e .Luotr. E_

lectric Shampooet only $1
Iper day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne, Nebr. Au3

1I:\\'f (l['I·:;...,'!:\(; for two
sales ladies. Full or part

time work available. Lar
o,on~h.uhn, \\'ayne. jy27t1

II!': "I' II.A:\T 1·:lJ, lIomen
for pe r rna nent e-mploy~

ment. Apply in person or
wrile He-n r:ranklin Store.
\\ayrw, 'ehr. r,1;I,'7K7. iy2()t.f

Several Boxes

VINYL ASBESTOS

ONEI

I j'.!

Assorted 'Paints ... All Kinds

Rock Bottom Prices!

Make Us an Offer

Here'5 Your Chance to· Catch
A Quality Paint at Low Cost!

WE. CLOSE SATURDAYS ot 4:00 P,M.

rhar

FOR ~A LE: 1 ~J:,4 Ford
F ...35~ ton truck" 4 speed,

e."xcel1e~t shape, Grain and
st.ock r ck. call McCorkin
dale I pI. Co. 25(;-3221.
Dennis Urbanec, Laurel.'

j27lJ
-~--------

FOR SA I.E: :"'el8.rly new
com mer cia I Rehlen

bUildinl with uffice fadli·
ties,S x]IJO ft., with one
acre I t, south edge of
Laurel! Will he available
approx~mat.elY August. 1,

~~~7~ "Ir;h~=Ii~~~t~~~~~~~~ \\ ,~t~t~[)~e()f~i~l: a~~istt;;;:
price. Contact Fred :'\ie- ')lart on parI time basis:
man'n, lr,10 !\''Orthwestern, (all Dr. '--.. S. !Iillier for
Ames, :Iowa, Phone--l ..-f;l;,_ - -in{e-Tv-i,e,w. :37J~'~~~,(I. jyllt2
L:l2-Hn.1. jy:JII;

COMP~ETE LINE of mow.
ers- ew and used at

Coast t Coast~tores. Push
tyPe orl p'ower mpwers, to
fit eve~yonels need",_ v. e
trade. I jy27H
------+----- -- -;------

FOH r..., J.J-:: l(H;(; Zig Zag
Sewi g r..bchine, mak('~

butlonh les, --.eW$ butt{)n~

on, darns, monogram"" and
makes fancr "titches all
withoul allachmell-ts. /\s
sume ·1 final paYments of
$7.')1. For rnore informa
tion wttitE' J) ,lI.: I) Invesl~

m.t Co., Bo" 'LH, Fre
mOllt. NeLraska jy21t ,j

,STILI. \\'/\ \1:,\(; I,' !.()()f{S"
Try the new Sl~al (;lo~~

acrylicifinislt for vinyl and
linoleul~l, \1cf\alt llarrl-
ware, \ ayne, l\ebr. :\u:i

LUMBER C

DOG DAY SPECTACULAR

PANiLt~RDA Y °ShNeeLt;s3'3S IW:1
1
(111 1

'/ \

Do,;, N.: I " ••' \.11.1 I, I, I)! I 1111'i!IJ.. ·
Light Blond IColor 1 'l I I II·

Reg. $4.95 ALSO OTHER ASSORTED P~~~E'P~ t I~· i

$850

THESE VALUES ARE G EAT!

Accordion
DOORS

I

Easterner

Assorted sizes

a, low
as

PRESCRIPTJ(;NS
The most important lhing
we do I:" to fill your doctor's
HX for you
(;HIES-S RF.::XALL STORE

~fom' :n.'i-2922 o3tf

I'U:IQY OF O{;TIlOOJl
fun-time left. See us for

a complete line of fishing
and camping equipmeotand
barbecue :-.uppJies. E'very
thing for the outdoors· at
Coast to ('oast -..;tores,
y.'ayne. jy27tf

~LlI AND USED MOIJIU
!lOMES. Used furniture

and appliance~. Long term
financing a nd insurance.
We deliver and ~et up.
I.loyd's Trailer ('ourt and
Sa les, BloomfielrJ, Nebr.,
Phone :l7:1,-4,1:!II. jy:ltlG

1.001( NO FURTHEH for

t haal~ y~~r c~:~~tir: ¢~~~~
Stores. Wayne. Complete
selection of indoo"r and out
door paint. in all the latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,

'rollers, etc., are all avail.
able al. Coast t.o (,'nasl
Stores, Wayne. jy27tf

$5 Each

ant Ads

bination Windows
$5 Each

. SEVERAL DeVAC UNIH

(Woad Edge Combinations)

G DAYS VALUES
ood Thursday,

Fri ay and Saturday
n and look them over ..•

ome Dog-Gone good bar-

Come

Take

gains.

105 Ma·n St.

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATJII ' HRUSHED

PIGSKIN CASUAIB
only b Wolverine

L RSON'S
s32U

For Sa e

PICTUHE FI{AMES mad"
to order. Sl'(~ our com ..

plete selec ion,,> for Frame
Lypes and hanging hard.
ware. ('arh' rl Lumber I"u.

d~Lf

FOR SA I.E: '1957 Old ••
m'oblle, dr. Very good

condition. c.... Ole G. Nel-
son, 422 Li colo, Wayne. a:'

FOIl- SAI.I': L;sed refrig"-
erator '. Your choice

$10.llll ..SWII\~on T\ ,I\. /\p_

pliallcl', :11 .\-lain, Wayne.
jy31l.1

Alumlnum Grass Edge1---4---'------'" -l.-__



PRICE

ITEMS

• •

WSC&rad -
Continued from p.ge I ~ ,

I·
nam. d to the cion i.
Who's Who. 11. w•• -vat.C":
Man o( tho Y.... In t",l.,
and 1~42. Alter 'I'aduatloll'
h••• rv.d In the N.vyclllf.
Ing World War n.ndth.a ' [
taught music at Scribner'.
whll. att.nding W•• h r n
Theological S. min. r yin
Fr.mont. (rom whlchh. ra·
c.iv.d the B.D. d••ra.; H.
wa. pastor o( SII. Johil'l
Lutheran Church' In AI
lianct! b&(ore moC-ln. to
Tulsa',

H.v. Hob.rt Shlrck, pu·
tor of ~. Paul's Luth.ran
("hurch, Wayne, will II••
the invocation and b'Qedlc~
tioh, and Dr. Oor~n Shup.
will bring greetlnt. from
the :::late Normal no.rd.

The Wayn. Stat. Founda. :
lion pia os to p~e8ent ant-'
annual cash awa~d, to the 1
senior of gre'alest 'Irvle,. I
to the coUege.

MANY OUTSTAND~NG

WATER MAllS
Big Floating Type
See-~ru Window

Bays or Gi rls

26" r.d or blue

!t2 ~RICE
G..ds. Qt••

$2.88 PAINT SALE 88e
BASEBALL HELMETS

Reg. $1.44

Sale SOC.

That's what Griess Rexall has
in the way of CAT and DOG
DAY SPECIALS. Many money
saving bargains Saturday at

Griess Rexall Siore'
221 Main St. Wayne Phon. 375-2922

Fun era 1 s'ervlces for
Mrs. Harriett J. Spoon,
66. w.r. h.ld July 26 at
Boulder, Colo. Mrs. Spoon
died July 23 at Memorial
Hospital, Boulder. She had
entered the hospita I June
15.

lIarr_jell J. Jones,daugh
ter of Charles E. and Anna
O. Jones, was born Sept. 4,
1.900. She was gradualed
from Carroll high school
in l:ll~l and attended the
University o£ Nebraska.
~he taught schools in north~

ea,st Nebraska until her
marriage to JOM D. Spoon
in Carroll June 3, 1:125.
The couple moved to Ooul.
der from Des Moines in
March, 1:JS2.

Survivors include her
husband; a daughter, Mrs.
OIake (Eleanor Annl Smith,
Madison, \Vis.; a sister
Eleanor Jones, Sioux City;
two brothers, Roscoe W

M-M Good

Final Rites for
Harriet J. Spoon
Held in Colorado

FREEZERScu:
FT.

TO

23 cui ft.

CHEST FREEZER

August 4

It Really .Rained!
YP<." that wa:-- rain that

fell in copiou'> qLJantijie~

!uE'sday . ....,ta! (' ~aLiorw.l

Hank g"lluges r('curded IAK
inches uf the wet sluff.
\\Iwt's nl()rl~, tllf' weather
Tllall 'o',t..; prt'dietillg' it was
IPlJc;",ibll' for more such rain
tl! :all :lnd the clouds
startpd hl'fing Wpdne~~

da\'. inc;J tin I-; t hal the
wea.therman mighl Le right
this I ime at lea..;1.

Chest model is on amazing value ot this price!
It holds 530 pounds of frozen food, with full range
temperature control. 29-pound capacity basket
holds ~~11011 items conveniently. Movable divider.
No-sag fiber gloss insulation.

Upright model, .. a ",vp..mc,ke'" 10' b;g
families! Slim line upright freezer holds 515 pounds
of' frozen food within easy reach, yet is just 28"
wide! Hos 4 full-width shelve·s, plus deep "book
shelf" door storage for pockages. Magnetic door
gasket ~eols- tightly. Thinwall styling. 14.7 cu. ft.

Trade - Pay less - 5-yr. warranty

CAT and DOG SALE

80S-lb. capacity $22500
Reg. $239.95 - Sale ....

No Money Down -No Puyments Until Sept. 10

Wayne with the main port of the rain. Almost
1\1 lnche~ of rOIl, fell In !l scrres at downpours

Friday,

DANCE

Adm. $1.65

AT THE PIERCE PAVILION

9:00 to 12:30

Pierce, Nebraska

THE RISING SONS
A KOMA Combo

flln. '!leoplt> ~Jre invitpr! tu
,ju~t ](J(lk, a"k, buy and eD-

joy. '
The summer urt cias~ i~

doing much of the work in
getting til(> exhibit read,.
(',arias, Fr~y, ellry \\(jotl
\\aru and Hlchard l,eshaH'
thp inst.ructor..; helping.

()D(-' ()f the fcatllT('; lh:d
will aU ract t hp 1I10"t al
tention will be :1 Polaroid
box that has no c(JIJJr in it
yet ~",hen ped' in, \lOll

see all uf colors'and
pattern". l"ou'lllwveloasK
10 find out wh.v thi" i~.

.- ,F rost-free

i '
'1,$348°0

• ~-'t

BAC!<ED BY FAMOUS CORONADO 4-WAY GUARANTEE

of origina I
-..;( students will

I\ug. :I at
rl'. -It will

t hrougll ~epl.

8-cu. ft.

BIG CAPACITY 15
(.

Chest or Upright Models

Your Choice! -

~~NEY $1·~.., 888
DOWN

$2.00 Per Week" Payable Monthlv

Reg.
Up

IT RAINED' Thi\ plCturc was okcn. Tuesd<ly
dUring the downpour that hit th Main port at

'\n art
work
start
H,amsej
be cont intll,rj

l.

Read and Use
Th. WaVr1e Herald Want Ads

Art Exhibit to
Open Thursday

For tho<.,(c visiting the
exhihit the night
I-~I there be "orne I
c"{tra>.;. Hpfrec;llfllf'nts will
be .... erved and t)wre will
be a door prize of ,1 pic- ,
t.ure chose.n by pupils and
teachers as a prlze.

The entire exhib-it is
planned to be just plain

ernOient wO'IIJd ..;till hav('
(f) decide w!Jelllpr IJr [lol 10

go ahead wi1 h it.
Build Borlthof! i" -acting

as I c(lun<.,el f(lr the
(i e () r r"l llor_

beck ;\"
for Tue sda v' <., III (' e
<>ther mernher", of au·
thorily are Boll lllnd, Dale
J@\-wnscn, ,'like l.nlOn and
Hev. Frank l'l'der".·n.

Bond -
Conllllul'd [;Olll

Contltluf'd fr'Jrl1 pa~(' I

Dog Ooys-

practice and every concert.
It helps a lot when you get
that, type of cooperat.ion.
he remarked. -

As for Friday's concert
there was so~ething fa;
everyonel novelty to clas
sic. A sure winner was the
"Clarinets Allegro," fea~

ture of the evening pro
gram, a number that drew
cheers, applause and much
tooting of car horns.

Housing -

ConlIlHIPd frolll page 1

haven't moved· as fast as
they l h 0 ugh t they would
while others will be stock
they want to move out to
make room for the new
merchandise coming in.

The retail committee of
the Chamber of ,Commerce
is sponsoring the promo~

tion. You're welcome to
come down to shop in the
stores or along the side
walks. Bring your dogs to
dog days. Just remember
the real ~ogs have to b~
on leashe ~~

Conlinut>d fn\l1\ pa.~l' 1

formation on the needs for
low cost housing for the
elderly in \Vayne.

An architect at the meet
ing who has worked on
similar projects in other
cities explained how such

·a plan works. He cited
statistics, he related them
to Wayne's situation, he
told of financing and he
answered questions as
completely as he CQuld.

It was decided a series
of articles in The Herald
might help explain low-cost
housing. The arc hit e c t
knows where these articles
can be obtained aoo. will
have th.m s.Ilf to the au
thority to have them pre.
pared for local presenta.
don.

One thing the housing
author ity tried to get
across to the 40... 50 people
present from various or
ganizations: Th. p.qpl. g.t
to v 0 t. on wh.th.r th.y
.ant it or not; no tax money
is .involved; and even if
Wayne should vote iJ;l favor
~f such a project tbe gov-

back that h. had possible
fractures of the left arm
and! leg and was lisled in
serilOus condition. His wife
had s eve ref ace ,lacer·
ations, possible a.rm, hip
and ,leg fractures and was
also listed in serious con·
dition.

Phone 375-3780

Four Hurt

sa Ie. l\nw they will have
the ~;lll(' buL they will have
far le!1s 1.0 sell. They plan
to l\el~p lhe farm, however.

\1.,' ebsler said he knew he
had lost some pigs but
thought all cows and calves
were rescued. He said the
grana ry adjacent to the SWAY
barn contained corn and
that burned.

The fa mily is of the "on~

in a million" type. They're many bases. Although he
happy. They were grateful likes it in Germany and
Lhal the wind w~s blowing thin,ks the country is beaut-
in a direction that carried iful with weather similar
spar)\s and flames away La that here~ he has been
from their home or .they saving mone"y ever since
might have lo!">( it t<l'oo. he hasbeenlhere'inorder
They're happy thaI. no one to finance a trip home for
was injured and they and Christmas this vear-the
their t.wo childrenare:-;afe. ,:->"'WAY gift will help. He

'\nd they know life has signed up for an extra year
<-.,pthatks "0 l.hey are pre. a nd all his tim e is sched-
pured to t.ry harden. The uled t.o be "p e nt in Cer-
fi,rl' has changed their many.
pblh but it.hasnotdestroy- !fis i,lddress is Pfc. Hus-
f~d their faith in the good. sell Dill. HA 5S85701k.Co.
nes",bf t.he neighbor.s who C., 21ro Bn. (AD), APO
car~ into help (lik,e rrlovfng .. New York l N. Y. O~l1GS.
-;rnoldering debris oul into As for Soden he·s st
field" so it. would not en. tioned ar~und the w(;rld ~;
da n,l(c r ! hem again and Vielnam, four miles from
brin,l(ing in food, "helter- the demilitarized zone. lle
ing the cattle and helping is a first. cook in his aut-
so many other waysl. fit and has different shifts

The-Hicharr:!. Vv",ebster~ of "most of the time. lIe cooks
\\ ayne (. aunt)', soon to be of both in the regula r ca mp
I'PDd I:'r, will not forget. and when the troop" are
their la"t days onthe farm. out in the· field.
Bill with the determination He looks forward t.o De-
t hev showed the day after cember, not 'just because
thl' fire, Lhey're never go- it will he Christmastimf'

\0 let it destroy Lhem hut becau;-,e he will have
'lec;t.roved rner~~ huild~ been there 1:1 mont.hs and

illl-~>, will' be leaving with only
five rn(Jnlh~ left in the
service. Ile ent.ered the
service in May. 1 (1(;S and
gets out in l:J(jt1.

Ill' has seen no one from
around this area but re
port.s running into many of
the young men he trained
wiLh at Ft. pAk, La. Like
Dill, he has had no lime
for trips yel but hopes for
H8d{ one of these days.

WeaLher, it's hot but the
kitchen is hotter. lie says
it rains a lot and that mean'"
humidity and when it's Fl(l

degrees in the kitchen
THAT'S HOT! The rain)~
monsoon season is now on
and will last two or three
months.

His address is .':iP·4 Ken~

neth E. Soden, US 5585G720
Co. C, 2nd Bn. (Mechl:
18th In£.. A PO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96260.

mInor. lIe W(lS not serious
Iy hiJrt. t I

Most was taken to lhe
hospital iri Wayne and then
t.rans,ferred to St._ Joseph's
Hospital, Sioux City. His
injuries were described as
a broken nose. nose lacer
a~ ion"" concussion and pos
slide chest injuries. lIe is
t 1](' .s on of the Clyde Mosts
!.(l lire!. '

heith Lubbe"rstedl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lub.
berstedt, Dixon, Was taken
to t.he Wayne Hospital. He
also had a broken nose
nose. lacerations, con~
cuss IOn and a·brasions of
the left arm. Hewasthrown
from the car.

Mr .. and Mrs. Bottger.
Laurel, were taken to St.
Joseph's lIospital Sioux
City. Troopers late~ called'

I he Wayne I Nebr.! tterold, lhursdoy,iAugust 3, 1967

F rd - Mercury

FORD
AIR CO,NDllIONING

SPECIAL!

$268 50

INSTALLED

HOT
DAyg

AHEAD!

NOW ONLY

With Ford Air Conditioners You:

• Dial yaur choice of coolin!!
• Can direct the flow of air
• Enj~y quiet drivi'1g pleasure and

c.oollng comfort throughout t~e en
tire car, and

YOU'LL ARRIVE REFRESHED!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I FORO. AIR CONP'TlONING
I

! Wortman Auto Co.

.II.

Conlinlll'{ frOlll JI,q({' 1

f'nl\llllll!I,(j [r';111 Ji"~\' l.
,

III;I! w:a" pa rt ()f the fla Ttl

'illi lea rned that insurant t'

o\'f"'rl-'!rl (Jnh a part of th('
J.fll ['he\' lust all Iheir
,rj" lint' 11\ilking f'quip-
Til' fli , c; (HIl(' t (Ill! ~ ,I nd ul !I(' I

'illlllrtlt'TlI f,11I' :1 l'lft 'Jf

J Ill', ,II (,1)\\''', ill ,t II{' hilrll
, It' l!llO\ t,d 'lid in t i [1\(' alHl

I!)ok t hern ill.
t'r", ",Iild thelll ,daLlC

, I" II Ial e rill I)l(' Wf' (' ~\.

II vjJ<., I,::~II when thp fire
j\ot iced, Ihe \\ f'1J~1 (' r"

"LJI~~:;;;(:hlh Illll;t~~!tl~~'
'rl,I' a liE' <lir-

IIIJII'd lllilking equiprn('llt
,11 !jl(~ barn, alJ(I\lt in ,Ill'

,t'lIler becilusp heal \'I'd"

intl'n~e fro!ntlte\'erysLart,
'lnanating frorti the center

'd t 1](' hugh :~c bv 1;11 baru
They had H modern m'il;,

;ng equiprnenl set. lip with
.1 five-unit pipe~lilw milh
,ystern. Loss on thi.., alone
W;l'" csliwatt'd ,11 ;lru\lnd
$C,IHIIl.

I:irclllen found it hard
t a stay nea r thE> barn to
fight the flames, Some who
had fought othet fires said
theY had been nearhotones
but nothing- like this one.

.The fire was B. doubly
cruel blqw to the Web
slers. They havebeenplan_
ning to move to Pender
where Lhey have' bought a
business and a home. The\
have been planning a far~

!"ernau, Elaine Lundstrom,
'-J a n c y R.obinson, Gloria
Magnus n. Jan Zach Sue
Ehler, Marcia Eh'lers
Linda " hneid'er. Nancy Eh:
leTS, Pam Swanstrom Be ...
Brown, Jeanne WhQ~low
.Jill N.tt.rda., A my LCh.ten:
kamp, arnmie Fredrick
son, n bbi Armbruster
R arb a Ir a Schwa rb. a n Ij
Vickie ~aciejewski. Hich,
Hon and L a v ern Brown

(brothejSI. Fred 1'etherdo
and Do g Maurerwill [irl~

sent. di iog exhibiti()Il~.

Fol.Jowing the waIn
show, party willlw held
for the swimming learn and
me m be r s ()f till" .., v n·
chroni ~('d ~w i rn rn i ng I;f IlUp.

~usic [Will h" flJTni"hed In'
a wafne c"rn\)r), The
Wawns nen.

larn Bums

I·

I

i Water Show
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LOOK AT tHESE OTHER DOLLAR
SAVING BARGAINS!

In Your Container

Shell X100 Premium 10-W-30
All-Season Motor Oil

Deqrea",r Motor Cleaner.

Power Mower carburetor cleaner

Automatic Choke Cleaner

Penetratinq Oil can 90c
Brake Fluid can 57c

Wynn's Stop Leak, req. $1.35 'can 98c

Green Transmission Grease,
req. $2.95

EP Multi-Gear Transmission Grease,
reg. $3.95 ..... 2-gal $3.35

15-gal. drum Beef Cattle Oil,'
reg. $1.07 qal

Anti-Foam Hydraulic Oil, req. $1.00
sale 9Oc

HMP Amber Lithium Grease, "
reg. $7.95 - sale.. . 3S-I......~ $6.95

Case 2S Am~er Lithium Grease Tubes, . i'
reg. $6.50 - sale .. ~ t . . $5.9~

Grease Gun Loadamatic,reg. $3.75 .. , . $3.401. ,

Pistol Type Gr.ease Gun, Loadamatic. 1''-
reg.' $5.95 - sale '. $~.95i

fci ['1
Golf Balls ,. . . . . 3 r $l.U

STARTING AT 1:00 P.M. AT OUR STAnON

STOP 'IN FOR A COLD DRINK ON US!

w.,••. Nob,••k. 68187. Thundo • Au UJt 3

211 LOGAN if

Wayne, Nebr.

$17.95 ex.

$20.95 ex.

$21.95 ex.

... $25.50 ex.

$18.25 ex.

.$17.95 ex.

$37.95 ex.

. $17.95 ex.

·CE

PRlfESl

ET

i Fecit,,,, Excise Tall: included in above prices

8.25ix 14' Black, oriq. equip.

8.25-141White, orig. equip.

8..,55x 14' Black. orig. equip.

7.00x17 Rib Tread, 6-ply

7.0Ox14 Rib Tread, 6-ply

8.151x 15 Black, arig. equip.

7.50x20 Rib Tread, 8-ply

6.S~x16~"ib Tread, 6-ply

.~~~{~~ :B~~?~~~P~u,~.~ib Tread S845

NeJ Ch~e-Over Buys You Can't Pass Up

EASY TERMS
FREe MOUNTING

Dodge. PoMiac, etci

~'~~~'~:WALL WEATHf1939
) T Nylon Cord

Plus 5238 Fed Ex Tax

No Trdld,e Needed

J.- ,I> (he-VIolet, Ford, Oldsmobile, Mercury

HURRY - ONLY 10.IN STOCK
S'lr> 8 25)(14 T~beless Whitewall

HURRY - ONLYi 9 IN S;rOCK

HURRY - ONLY 12 IN STOCK

I '

HURRY - ONL yI 28 IN STOCK

Size 8.15:.-15 Tubeless Whitewall

51l:e 7.75)(14 J·W Premium

Fit~: ChevroleL ~ord, B~"Ck' Plvmo.uth, .Dodge,

Pontiac, Ra bIer, etc.

Custom Power C' Shibll2~
"Tubell's,> ]·W J-T Nylon I, S . 05
Tire of dls'contmued desi~n : -3
Plus 52.21 Fed Ell:. Tax ;

No Trade NelKfed

S'le 775:0: 1,4 Tubeless Wh[ewall i
Flh C:'t"l/rolet, Ford, P ymouth.! 8U1C~, \:)Id~ F·BS

Dodg ,etc !

;~~i~:.~f~~~~. s~II::2S2
No T, ,d. N••dedll

Limit 2 dozen per customer

Ears

Odds and Ends. C1os.~ouls, Dis(:onlinup.d J)psilolns.
Now at Sppclacular SHvings 10 You! .

HURRY - ONLY 11 IN STOCK
J

HURRY ~ ONLY 8 IN STOCK
511e 7.75)(14 4-ply Tubele~~ Whitewall

Fits: Chevrolet,l Ford, BUick, PI",rnoulh Dodge

PO'nf"le. Rambler de

HURRY - ONLY 5 IN STOCK

S'le 7 75x15 Tubl~ Tvof' BI"CK

FITS: Most older model C<ll~

Sile BAhlS Tubele')~ BldCkwilll

Fits: BUH.k Oldsmobile, Oodqe, eh

;;:T~~;~';dLL WEATHE

S18

03
Plus $221 Fed El< Tn

No Trade Needed

HIJRRY... STOl:KS
ARE I.IMITED!

Fih, Chevrolet, Dodqe, Olchmobil .. Puni,!"

..
HURRY - ONLY 12 IN STOCK
SIZE' 8 15:0:14 Tubele~s Blackwdll

Fits· Ford, Buick, Tnunderbird, Chevrolet, -etc.,

Tube Type All Weather SAFETY A~~\;~~~~;~ 20
34~,:o ::':~,,:O~t~nnd d,,,on $825 M.,,,, NW $

Plus $1.62 Fed E x To.. J T Nylon Cord

____'1_0_T,_M_'._N_ee_.df'_." J.L._P_'U_'_"_J_J_F""_E_,_T._, _..,.. , No T, ,d. N••d.d

DON'T MISS THESE OLD FASHIONED 8~R(~AIN DA

BARGAIN SH

-------_..-

With any purchase of $5.00 or more

Roasting

ZS~z
FRESH

SWEET

CORN

CORYELL
DE'RBY SER



J
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Swonson TV &, Appliance':}:
. Mert's E-Con-O-Wa.y\f
.Doe~h.r H,ordware';lli,
Reuter s Tra,ler Court '''ii!f

Sorensen Weldin.'"
Weber's ",

Hotel Morrilon .,.
Evon Bennett & Ston Baie.~

. AudionHrI

Formers Co-OP ..
Morro Home Imp;ovemen~

RObe.~. fe.eds.& Se[dlHerb's Buick
Geo. L. John, M, .
Midwest'Land Co

. $5.00 DONAnO
Lyle Strunk . I'

Wayne Monument
A. L, & Donno Shure~f

1 1 BEANS ij

Arnie'r, 25 gal. .
Troutman Super-Save,r.~
J. M. McDonald Co~ ~

Sofeway Ston, 25":i
People's ~atura1 Ga., ~'I

BUNS i ••. :

Johnson Bakery, 1

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL: II!:'

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANy'ill,:
CONGRATULA~S ill

'II
,'I;'

,

JERRY A. BOSE,
who, while attending the 87th annu.al "'•.!
ing with his wife in Milwoukee, wan Nolth-,i
Western Mutual's coyeted SILVER' AWARD'!!'
and PACEMAKER AWARD for oUht.ndin.'!~l
life insurance soles omong 2,500 a,.n.h':'
during the 1966-67 agents' honor y.ar, :

, • . J

Bose 0150 10011 secohd ploc~ in the ON TO i
MILW~UKEE CONTEST in the R. H., Pic"-,",
ford Jr., Generol Agency, (In 1966 he had I
been recipient of t.he bronze oword-.l '.1,.

SEE JERRY AT 112 WEST 2nd ST;, I
WAYNE, FOR YOUR INSURANGl

AND ESTATE PLANNING - PHONE
375-1811 or 375-2117.

MAY CONTACT ~L BAHE

n1ovod to J ofle..an, S. D.
. Relatives of Mary Ann'

Bottger, Emerllon, attend..
ed. birUll/oy gathering lor
her Tuesday-·evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Kv~nhnlJky B,nd Mrs. Mary
Helen. Donehue and Melis ..
sa. Omaha, Bnd Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Iversonand Pen·
ny, Sioux. City, were v-isi ..
tors Sunday of Mrs, Myrtle

H~ffmon Groin Co.
Fullerton Lumber Co.

Pot Hafelt

Woyne Herold

$15.00 DONATION

$10.00 DONATIO~

Leslie
by Mr.. G.or,. Bulidrk

Phono 217·2123

supper guests Friday in
the Mrs_. Frank Lisle home,
Sioux City,

Frank Arnold. jr •• Oma_
ha, returned home after a
two_.week visit in the John
D. Meyer home.'

Mr. and Mrs4 Fay Wal.
ton and' '~a,ughters, Mrs.
F:rn",t Putter aliJd Mrs.
.:¥Ierlin -Johnson add Wayne
wer.e Supper.guests Sunday
in the Mrs. Harry Davey
home, Ponca, to visit Paul.
ine lIaoberman and I.ouise
Ilabberman, Los Angeles.
CaIif.

\1.r. and \1rs. Da v·.c
('hristOlan and f"am.ily, ne,
b., anf} \Ir. amI \lr~.Gfen.

ville FrE'vert' nnd -family.
\\insid£', wf>re.c;linner
guests "unday elt the Al
hert !\elso'n, <,[. horne:t\.-1r.
£lOci .\1rs. End} Tarnow,
Craig and, Blaine :'\elson,
\1innesot'a, joined them in
the aft-ernoon.

\Ir. and ~lrs . .Jim (~liid

rnan an\'l farnily; H.als(on,
wcrp gu('<.,ls al .Joc ~\·il-'

<.,ons two da\",- la<.,( w€'f'~k .
\Ir". \Inlle Hrf'ssler

;1I\d \1r. :lnd :--'1rs . .!allles
!\\rnt('nsky, ()maha, were
guest" la <.,( week at lhe (iene
Ilohbs 'homQ' ...·Sioux (·it.v.·

r!l(:' \ r v i d Samuelson
bmilv ;ltlended the Pates
rt'union ::It \\ est Point .'-;IllIl
11:1 \.

\1r ..... J:rvin Bottger,
\lrs. ,l e rry Ander:=.on ~nd

I.ori' ~ttf'nded a far.ewE'1l
I-rida\' eVE'ning for

:t I' r \ \nder ,<.,on. v\'l1o i...;
led' ing (() join t he \hI rines.
IL was ... 1<.,1) till' hirlhuaj
(jb,<.,erV<lDt'l' (If ,\!l.l'rll .\r;
dt·rsiln.

\1 r. :lnd \1 r<., •.1;1 I' 1'1'\ \\ i1
SOIl, ()tn~ha, \..,'{'rt' \'i"itl)r~

"unda)' CH-'Oin.e:<.J! l'alJIllen
'-,chkl'.'-.

\1r. and Mrs. ,\ I' Ilold
Hr\ldigam wprl' '"'unr!::ly
\ i" ilur:--, of 1\-1 r s ...\lic f' I'ry,
1.\ on<" •

\1rs. Emil (;rp\'e had
,vi<"ijors Saturday ('vening

for her birthday."
\1r. and Mrs. Hobert

]) 0 I p hand fa m i 1,\ ha vp

and indivi~.uals 'listed below have by thei~ donations

Ihome to he Ip tbe hO'it ob
~er\'e his. birthda\.

\-Ir": and \Irs.~ \\ rl 11 ¢r
'>chuti{f'- \...,--ere 'iupreJ1 g\tps't "
::--.unday in nH~, Halphl nridg
'[IJre! hlJTI1e, \f:'\H:astle.

.\Ir,. elnd \Irs. John')Jch.r-
"on \\ f'rp ~IlPlJe r -I;ll{''-,#t,,<;

in tfw 1.;;\\,r('I1(0

I idqll,;nn IIl'ITlt', ll:lT( ill!~
ton .•

~h3ron I'rl',-,cott
I--rida\' in l:rPlnonl
ing Tf:1:lt iv('".

\1 r. a nl! \1 r". \Lt r Ie 1\

anu faTllil\, \le( illl,,
la., \\'prp \\'l'pher'ld

<., in the \11'--;. 1 t'~tcr

!lome.
(;u'csl<" "unua\' in the I c

HCl\' ( rp::Irlier h~JfllC toc:c!,,
p \Iark'<" c;P\-enthhirth
were \11'. a'nd ~lr'"

[)w:I!1e ( realllcrdlld f<.lfoil_'",
\lr<;. \hrtha Ileith, '\11'.

: and \1 r". I'-rank TorP;a~()fl,

\1r. and .'\Irs. Ilarry {';I!

hOlJn and Sll!1:-., and t\lr.
i~r}(1 \lrs. Clirr "";jalling anl1

Ifamil.y.-
\ isito[c; "";IJnda\ in tll('

I
lJick ('hamlwrs home wpre
\1r. and \Irs. H3V f !wrll
ber:--, [lahota {'ily, Llnd \lr.

I'lnd ;""1rs. Jim {'hamber",
IW::Ikcfield.

\:Ir. and -'Irs. Marvin
Ila~rtrnan and famii y were

BARBECUE~ FRIDAY, AUGe, 12, 6:00 Pe M.,
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE, BARBECUE

.'A'RBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR' . AUGUST' 10'~ 11 12

GIANT FACES wdl be teatured 0 many ot the youngsters par
tlClpohng In Wayne's ~elnnlo Day pOt,ode, Aug 1\ Cos
fumes are deSigned by ffonk C In to be worn byA kIds In the
11 14 year brocket

hOf"ll~. LaIHP], 10 cdehral,p
r)eanna',,~iJirllj(!:J\.
Hay and ~v;l ,,",,11,1 :Jnd \lr~.

l: lIl111a "";henl'felt, ()akd31e;
wc[e diTlJll'r " TJlur:1-

in 1 he '"'a la horlle.
tIll' grljuJ' in ! he

afjI' rTll!1111 \', e r ">;> .\Ir. ,lnd
\1 r~. I, J f. I \ HI'" 1l10()t11-
field, and ( . I. f t~r.

(;\1(".;t <., "'a( thc
J·.a I' I 1'1,1 I' [<.,;)tl 11"f1H; \\ er,p
.\1r. all.l \11'0-:. '\Iirnlan \1c
(aw :.Ind jpanirle <.Ind \lr"l.
l)ormjp \1('( ,\\\ ;lnd ( had.
\1arpngIJ, 1.1., I~()b CJuist,
lJisllOjl, (alif., ;lllrl r-.-bri(J1l
t)lli',I. I

\lond,n aft('[llOO!1 Uixon
Bt,llc- 1-11 I lldl InPfl\bers
met at t hI' ]",11 0 \ I re;l fl\or
hornt' (or ice:,

\1 r. :J lld r'i. j) u a tl ('

\\1Jitl' .11111 f,lfllih \Vefl'

\.' i;, it 0 r ~ \\ eVE' _

'Ining if I th(.~ H;I \\Ihitf'
hOllll:, \!art In.'' 1,1I rg.

t\1r. and .\1r;,. I"r(~d \\ 01.
I.e r \\"('r( Ll
day i r1 I I {erl! \\

\\ I,('field, (0 <"help
,,1J"I:[vl' ,11.eI:

birt hda \'. "1
1\-'1r. ,Inri .\Irs. I)on 1Jihies

and \1r. <Jnd :--'lr,<". !lIfT)
I.ublwrs!pdi and f'--ll~.il)

\Vere guests :'>IJIlday ,~\.'e

ning in the George LiplJOIt

I

-Mrs'. Lester "*obert:,; and
Mr<;, \lden SawLelh llnd
K,~thy, ()roville, Wash.,
carne Thursda)' for a visit.
in the Paul Borg and St,('r_
ling Borg"homes.

~r. and Mr<.,. Ilar@ld
Sta..,nley and Alle,n, Kan~as

.(·ily, :-;pent several days
v,isiting in the t\ewell stan
ley home. \Vednesday eve
ning the group were guests
in the .I\eith r;l~gIey home,
Sioux City. ~

Mrs. Hicharcl flander and
children, who are moving
from ('orpll~ Christi, Tex.,
to Kodiak, Alaska, were
visito.rs Sunday through
Wednesday in the Earl Ma.
son ,horne.'

\Vednesday ~-1r. and Mrs.
Oliver Noe and Darlene
and Joelyn Noe left faT a /
two-week visit in the ~alph

Noe home, Melba, Idaho,
and on the \V est Coa·sC

Suppe r gue sIs Sunday in
the Fred Mattes home were
Mr. and ~lrs. FredSchultz,
Martinsburg, and Mr. and

~~.1'ly,V"~;I~~a.~Chldtz and Th f II • b' f'
Mr. ond \lrs, I owe II e 0 oWing uSlness Irms

Saunders and sons return-

ed ,'Fridav from a we~kls th f b b' 'bl
vac.tion in Nebraska, They e ree ar ecue poss e.
werle guests in the Wayne

Benjamin home, I\earney, $30,00 DONATION WoyneFarm Equipment
the Edna Schram home, Sh d All H hOm.ha, and al,o visited at ro er- en atc ery
II a I , e y For e s I, Norlh Woyne Greenhouse

l
Coast-to-Coast Stores

P Ia t (e, Pioneer \ illage, Wiltse Funerol Home
..Irbor Lodge and (he IIqusc $25.00 DONATIO" V & L Bor, Carroll
of Yeslerday. ' ! 11'1 C

Visilors wedneSdaVl in " Kugler Electric o.
the I-:mil and Am a' da Morvi'n Dunklau Morr'is Machine Shop
Schutte home were Mr. and ASC Ofice Dr.. Roy Motson
Mr" Fred Lundstedt, Chi- Will Peters Woyne Veterinary Clinic
cago, and Don ('rihs, ~ er- Swan-McLean Clothi.,g Winside Ve~rinary Koplin Auto Supply
ce~;t":~~i:; ~Ir. clnd \~", Otto Sahs ' Nu-Tavern Hiscox Funeral Home
Ernesl I\noell look 01nna Swan's Appar<;:1 for 1men, Ed Wolske Auto Service Property Exchange
I\noell hume to Umaha afler Ca:rhart Lumber Co. Dean Pierson
she had spenl 0 week v ,iI- $20.00 DONAlIO' Benthock Clinic Ed Seymour
ing here. . 'Langemeier, Inc. Smitty's Auto Clinic

Debbi lIubbard, Mitchell. Formers State Bonk, C rrOiI Dr.' Irvin E. Peterson, Siouxland Credit Corp.
~he r~'lle~P~~~s~~~t ~~~:. in Commer~:ls~~~te B nk, ; Wakefield Melvin Froehlich

\Irs. Tom Craig, Cole-' C· ripple Creek Rench Meyer Construction
Wi"side S.tate Bonk, ins; G C fridge, was a visitor Thurs- •. SPE Hampshire Form, em a e

d ,. th " 'F,'rst Nationa.1 Bant ' C h M' k tay evemng III e ,,·,rs. Dick Sorensen Fonner s os or e
Velma Frans home, State NationcU Ban D ' B tt Sh

Mrs. lIazel Dunnington, Th.e Triongle F11"nancel C1 Coryell Auto Co, COl? Sc e er S ~s
Sioux City, Mrs, Florence Walnut Grove ar s onoco erv,ce
Johnson, \Irs. Nora John- Wayne Federa, Savi gs ' Herb Niemonn Alfred Koplin
son and Mrs. Margaret and Loon As iati n " S Wayne Book Store
Russell were visitors Sun_ Robert W. Shultlleis Wayne Ice & Cold toroge Melody Cleoners
day afternoon in lhe Mrs, Beatrice' Foqd Co.1 Werner Jonke Dick1s Tavern
Roy Nelson home. S· M ... Rd' .

G uest s Sunday in the ov- or .. rug Einung eo ym,x Cosey Music Co., Inc.
George Monk home in ob- Fredrickson Oil Co, Gillette Dairy Clevelond Troiler Court
servance of the host's !'0th Nixon Feeds and olson Little Bill's Dole's Jewelry
birlhday were Mr. and Mrs. Feed Sfore . Ben Frankl,'n Store Griess Rexall Store
RallP h Olson and Sam, ,}'-1r. R d G a ~t Shand Mrs. George t.. "9nk, aymol1 r l nqui Tiedtke Plumbing Mornizg opper
Mr. and \lts. Rodney Monk The Mint , Bar d Har Schulz
and [amily, }'Ir. and Mrs. McNott Ha~dwar ( Sherry's Form Service Geral Pospishil
;:~ve~r~~s¥'o~dgl~~~'~I~d Troutman, Lage and ixon, I.H. Soles and Service BiII;s Cofe
Nancy and Mr. and Mrs, ' Auction.len, ; Brondstetter Implement Felber IPhormacy
Elm e r Schutte, Tuesday Martin Willel's I' Willis Meyer V~ss Shelling';Service, Winside
guests were \Irs. J~nny Leland Hermant.l. 'IWayne Skelgas Wayne'. Body Shop
Pomeroy, Mrs. BiIl,Kemp Herb and Ge'!'e Per ,l Red Carr-, Case _ MM Woyne Sporting Goods
and Frank and Henrvl'?lte, Wortmon A\ito C. ~ UMcCullough Furniture

Vis ito r' Sunday leve_ Hill'sLocker, I Wins de 'i .Roy Longmeier Lyman Photography
Ding ,in the J, L. Saun~ers Otte Constru~tian 0.', Storidcird Pre-Mixes L. ,... Cafe .
~a~~eyw~re~r~~~'e;,~l~~~: I Wayne Moto~ EllP'tSS H.rold ~~:~. ·Le':~ Sieler5 N & M Oil,_Winside
field, and Mr. and 1I'1r8. Wayne on.d G~ain F ed Cliff's Tovern, Winside Barntr's TV
JoHn Saunders, Fremont. Larso"-Ku~"Ca... Ga bl'

I WaYne- Rendering Plant • e sMr. and Mrs. ~ofvell ,Winside De y, n. 'I'

-T~mp':&'On-~a-nd-fa---IJl"i1Y_we_re . D ~'EXT WEEK
gu~sts-'Thursday even~ in I L .,..;....;.~_~-J~~-~M~O~R~.£~N~A~M::,E:S~W~I::L~L~B.:E~,A::D:;D::E::..:....:.:.::.:.:...:.~::'~·:..------;----~;..-ttj
the' Mrs. Jim Benj,min

i I II

Among those present wttr~

Paul -Fischer, wak:efiel?:d
Mel v'i n Froehlichl.
Duane \Villerf', Wayrle, 0)

Th.omas, I.aurel, aOl11 St r
li~ Borg:and \-felvinMa z
Dixon.

Wednc sday f>vening hel
Dixon Counly Farm Bur ~U

board met at Lhe office in'
Allen. i\ rouLine busin ss
mecling was held and it
wa<; announc·ed that \-lelvin
N1anz had been <;eleeted
t.o head the ] 'H;K member
ship drive in the count}.
The group will meet again
,Aug. If,, The ;\ugust meel·
ing is being delayed a'wee){
Lo avoid a conflict with fihe
county biro

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
0:elson were visij ors <";(111~

day in the :V1erlyn .:\el'lon
horne. Sioux Lity.

Visitors ·..... unday in t,he!
Eldred Smith horne Wjre
:-'1r. and Mr~. \.'1erlinCham ..
bers- and family, Dak La
City, ano \1r. 3nd M ".
.,"1arion Quist.

\1r. and ~rs, !tusslell
Ankeny were visitl)rS Tu~s ..
~!3)'_ .in the Ld Bamrnerllin
horne, ~jl-rii'\'gvievv. I

,

,Churches -
.'-'1elhodisL ( hurch

IJes<;€ .-\. \\ dheto,
.... und<J\, ,.\ugu..,(

ship, ~:~'I.m';'''''undayscho()l,

10 a.nL
\\'('dnec;dn\', \Ugllfl'l:

MH,
Thur"rla\, ,\Ug"ll.,,;t 111:

\\ .... ( '"'

I

r--

I

Society
Soci..1 Forecost

lern were overnight. guest
Wednesday in the Kie it
Karnes home, Hinton,la.

\lr. and Mrs. Walt Joh 
sDn and Kevin spent,
week's vacation in the Ole
.'-1unrlsLrorn home, lIousto ,
Tex., and in. Dallas an
\ IJ'd,in.

\'1"\\ :\1Jxiliary to Meet
,\ug. :l [fleej ing of \'F'f,'

;1\1Xillary will he held ~t
the post horne 'Ihursdaly
e\'l~ning at Ii P:ff1.

\1YF Meets
Wednesday evening MYF

rn~t at the church. The'
group vi('wed a film, "Faith
of <l C: uy ." .John and Davild
\bts ser,v.ed refreshments.

;-";'exl meeting will be Aug.,

!:~lr'lll Bureau Activities

W: p l!lIcsday, area Far~
Hurcau insura!1.ce agent:,
COllllt.V presidents an
membership chairmen a ~

( ell d e d all information 1
meet i.ng at :--.chuyle.n.

\\'("1 (j To I< I Pet.
I,' I' i end s hip Union of

Wf'l!) will meet. at. the
Dixon MeLhodist (' hU r c h
\ug. R. An eleclion of offi
cers will be held and com
III itt e e reports on thle
.nar'-, wor)" ,..... ill be given)

Thursday. August '~

\ H-\ '\uxiIiary, Laurel
.....allJrday. August S

\ II gus L IS celeiJration
booster trip

\1onday, AugusL 7
( urnm\lnily \1eeting.

Uixon Cafe

'I ues:4by, August Ii
1\~,Ttj_, Dixon ~lethodist

'" ( hurch, 2-p.m.
~-W-€Jnas.d!!YJ /\.l,!gu:)l I>
, !)i.'o(on nelles~f~n;,-:nans·

L ,JrJhnson home
MYI

rhuThday, \ugus( Ifl

\1 l·~,ltod i..,1 \\....;( ''-)

IXON NEWS
Mn.. Sterling 80rg ~ Phon, ~8'l·ZS77

'The Wayne / Nebr,l H' rald,Thursday, August 3, .)

A modern gas heating
system does.

Cigarette smdke
will hang around
for hours. Unless
your heating system
does sotnethi'ng
~bout it.

It circ'tJlates and filters
the air constantly,.
to give you

·fresh-air warmth.
(And irs the only
modern heating. system
thatdoes.)

rJ NOrlhern
Natural Gas
Company j
Ttle pip.line "mllg n~~ral

2uloyourlocal 2ncompany

(Jrs 'I afte 1'-
noon in llir Bloum
Ilome Wel'l.' \1r;;. Hern;l~

dine lh~'wt~r ilrlddail/S!lter<."
-Fort (:Iollin<." -Colu., and
Mrs. Hoh 1':1\'!or anddaugh
ter .....

\1r. and :--'lr:. (;ren :--'1;lCk-

Weekqnd guests in the
Marion :QUiflt home were
Bob Quilst, Bishop, CalH:.
and Mr.!and Mrs. Don [Inf
son, MalJrid, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lund~

stedt, who 'a rem 0 v i n g
.from Chicago to Dcn+cr,
were overnight g'llcsts Mon
day and Tuesday in the Jlu r·
old George horne . .I()inin~

them for "upper Tu('sdfP
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Ox
ley and \1r. and \lr,>,
Wayne2nd.

Mr. and ~lrs. Torti Par!..
and daug-hlcrs, ;"1r. and"
Mrs. 'Merle If a film amJ fn fIl·

ily. Mt. and \-1rs. Dean
Hicketl and family and '\;1r.
and Mrs. Lf)fpn P:lrk and
family and lvllj" <tTld .\'1r.',.
Earl P.eter~(J1j joined \lr.
and Mrls. J'.frlPst l'.t,tQ_r::;vn
for a rllcnic .<11 1)f"lll~~I[lid"l

S. n.,_rfu-r-k---->-;lmd*"¥, ..-=
Mr. ;Ind \lr,-, ,'\orrnatl

1\1 c (' a W ;.I!'Iri .Je;lllitll· and
Mr<>. UOlltlil' \lcl and
Chad, \lar<'f1f:().. Ia., (',)'[11('

Frid'lv rqr .1 vj"jI in the
~1ax Illlhn 111'111" ,Inri wijh
other n·!illj\t... :ltldfripnd<.,.

Tue ...,d;\\' \Ir·,. 11;111' ,,",Ian-
h'v, \1r,>. I l reamer,
.".lr". ;\til\(~ Mld \1r<..;.
1';1111 H,lhn ;lttf'lIdl',j ,I .lank"':
~rl!l 1 )tJ;-1 n(' r \ lH-m rrl ))1('1'1

ing <II ~()Jd,h ',jUIl:>., ( it Y.-

.....;IlPPlr glle',t<., .'"';Itllrda)
ill the !dTlS ,JI,)IIl<.,on hOJIte
wert' J, e\·. ;Iltd 1\11'''. \\ \'
1t\(Jrp (;llldIH' rj-':, 1,'1, \\ ort h,
and \11'''. ( lard ",\\-,lIl<.,on,
('oflt:ur~l. '>11IId;1\' it grulll'
(,I' rl'bt iVI" Ill"! ill \\ nke-
fie III pll r I I ',I[ ,I I ()
hOllOI" IL,\.. Ifill '. (;()Id-
herg:.

Mr. 'and .\L, l'rl'r! ~\ ul-
t.f'r Wf'r(~ 1~IICSI" I"ridayaft
ernoon ~n tl\(! I'red Iltls'I'[

'!JOIllP, \\aYlll', to hejp l\.Ir".
Huspr ,,11<.,('[\1' hl'tl hirlll-



-

i ....
I' if!

arable COhn.Vatlolli IIl1diU:
to lar m.• du.1'lII P.~t ••.•'.'.•• ,...11'"','.'.','.',,,','In rocolnltlGil' Ip., belaill':
.oloctod Ihl. yea.'., 'wl~,'i
,he.. , la m1110101111 '~l: '

luo.I. at a bahqUOllhSI".' .!I'.:,·',','.'
I City In Novembe, •. otlio:r,i'l
i wlnne.. will bo P.oaO,jj,"I''''
: fr,om three oth.r' ltat••• :F. !!':::,,'

Dixon County judloathll'ili:,'
ye~r were Lenul ~11'tI."'.:i:I;
Maurice QU.lahOhtWak~.I'.!,i.:..
lleld lind MOhle 1Ulda1l1'."
and L e , II o. No., IAllo,.!I!
Illna, Noellnd LUnda~IW.~.":
on the 'orilloal bo ,rd"· oll:::
supervisors when t 0 .t1'.,I,I::
lrlcl was formed In l'....; .::!<

OWN

TI~E SALE

F R.,IE ~

GAS
;4d:?1le~
iSTANDARD OIL'S SECOND

CONCENTRATES AND

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS

409 Mai;'

50 GALLONS w,th 4 AMOCO 120 TIRES

30 GALLONS w,th 4 AMOCO PLYCRON T,IRES 1:1

'We G,ve You the BEST PRIC.E.0l"l TI~ES,·.:~.;.'.'.!
"Standard 001 GIVES YOU THE' GASr'" I':.", "··1)

Claude's Standard SeAicl
Wayne Phano 375•.3~1;'1'

YOUR

Th. Wo,... I Nebr. I H..old, ';'.~do" A••••t 3, 1967

Farm. nelr N,.cadle
! and Ponca ha VI W'OD the
,right to '.p.e..nt Dixon

County in the, Soil Con
servation ,'$ervlee and Bet
ter -Farming Conlest spon.
sored by Sioux (' it)'.

Th~ Dixon Count)' win_
ners will be the rarms -:or!
Louis nenscoter and Mar
tin Koch, Newcal!ltl4!l and
Aubre) Bickett, Ponca. All
three have hCld consld_

,.Dixon County Fa..s
IGet Honors for SCS
i

MACHINE ..

PROCESS
I

He\'. <lnd \1rs. \\ \ mcJre
(;oldhl"rg ,1tul fa mil.\, ,I.'t,
\\ () r t h, re'C" ,lnd \-Irs.
('lara "'Wan~()ll, (-onrord.
","fOrt; dinner glle"ts ,lull,
;;'\ in the (ieorgp \lagnu'
~on home. Mr. <lnll Mrs.
(it'nrl-!:t' \lagllu"rHI ,'pt' III
.Ill)) :!1<:~~, with \lr. and
t\-1r:.... \ incen( \bgnllson,
lirballiJ, Ill. \ itl(· t'nt i~ (l
student at tIlt' I nivpr"it)
of Illinui:....

The sixth anflua I reunion'
of lIle Di '(on \lulllni ,\s
50ci,ttion is lJ~'ing planned
for t !'Ii~ Illunth. It will be
held ~lt tlw lJi'-,OIl _'"'chuol
.....u·nda.\·, Aug. D, 21 U :-l p.m ..

I ighl refrt>shment< will
btl "Prv('d with coffel' and
<:old drink ... J~lrn.i~heJ' JJ.\

Ille pI <l n n i ng rOllllllit·t·ee.

Lach ant' "ho,llIJbringthe.ir
lJWn l;';lt in,go llll'n~ i I;".

:rhf' ( las" of I" 17 \\ ill
be !Iunorf'd as tilt'_':"-\p,lr·
c la"s. 1:\ l;r'l on€' 111'0 l'\ l'r
attended 'Dixon lIigh "cliu"j
i··.. in\'itedandlllt'ir f.t.Il1ilil·~

art' welcome to ;lCl'('lIlpa'rn
Ihelll.

(lff ieer ... of t Iw l) \:\ t hi"
\ I'it r ;1 rl' Hoh ..... \ a nIt· \,

\\ aVIlP, prt'"idpnt, \)Imald
hnol'll. ,\nl hnnl, han"
viCt· presidf'nl; :lnd \lr ....
Il orw ld \nhf'nl· .... I)i\()fl, "ec-'
fel a r\ -\ rf'll "llrt>f.

Dixon Alumni Plans
Reunion this Month

The Wayne! Police De..

'

po.' rtm. ent was~all.edtOdut)'ten times du log the past
half week. In luded In tho
'l.*lIs were re orb ort.hree
,~uto accidtin~ , three un
lockedibusin'e's doors, an
auto thefttw.hiFh tu.ned out
to be.'ralsel a~a suspected
prowler. The Police De_
partment also rurnished
harrie control at a funeral.

folice Ans.e, Ten

tails Durin. WHk

A

CHooSl EITHER MEAL OR PELLETED FORM.

WILL PERMIT US TO HAVE COMPLETE FEEDS FOR CATTLE,
HOGS, DAIRY CATTLE AND POULTRY ON- HAND AT ALL
TIMES IN ANY AMOUNTS.

For Our Grand Opening
WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THROUGH OUa.J

'Grain & Feed'C:
. .. ··ni·i·

2ND AND LOGAN 'Nt YNE~,.

WILL

IPELLETING

FEED MILL

COMPLETE i GRAIN DRYING SERVICE·
HIGH_.CAPACITY CONTROLLED DRYERS.

J ElW

WITH ALL THE LATEST EQUIPMENT TO

GIVE /fEEDERS OF THE WAYME AREA,.
AND SURROUNDING (OMMUNInES THE

VERY BEST IN SERVICE AND FEED PRO

CESSING FACILITIES.

Watch
~

, .i

Wayne
3*5-;322 .

Coming Soon to WaYQe;
(NEARING COMPLETION NOW) ,',

It'I~~~~~r~ews
1 ,. ,,'1 i (. I i \ 1,'\\ i r(' ~ 1·11

('I II Im't .JI11\ ~l ;li Ihe I)e;rn

\1 \er 'h()nll'~wi'ih alllllt'fI1
h('~' Pire'il'!l!. '~'h(': !t, ... "on
'.\,~, ()tl gf'HlllJln~ (,dllt' .
Jp~llletl',{' \lp\I'r, rpl'0rll'r.

A' to Mishap July 15

( uses ~eavy Damage
\ I W()-C;I r (\olli':iiOfl .Iull

1-, ,II l:h£" cornpr IIf Third
,In] l'e;lrl fp"ldtt'd ill t~\.

1(' bi\I' ddlllaJ-';P lu tllPalJ!ll
fll ll,ilp, ifl\ol\f'd. TIH' mi_,,-

l>C ~ 1I r r {·d ,II 1.;: 1 -I !'. rn.
\\ l'll ;1

1
(',1 f d r i \ P[1 b\ \\ :1 \ ne

/ r t' d P r ", 1", \\ a kl'fit'ld,
cr,llidlld \\illl ,I elr b{'if\~

b~'l-k{'d (JIJ~ uf .I parking
o.;t 11 \1\ h;lft'n Ho"o.;ow, ,2~,

\\ I\TW. ':-I'il!lf'r dri\l'r was
in'ufl'd,

, \ {' C rl f rI i !l g- t () Inve sl i
g-alting {)fficf:'r I.. I .lla~'Jev.
th· ibmap;,'r p p..;tirnalt· onth(·
H 'i'iOW ('"ar was "pI at $,1 ~ll\

wI ile thq l.ueder" ("ilf ri'
r-lli\'pd tJ.:.!.ll in darnagp".

..... ales or L nited!A:--.tates
rand 1l hond" t1~rough the
first six months ~)f lr\f-;7
are "hort of the :5~ per
cent mark, Jccorr.ing to
Henry Ley, bonk! sales
chairman for the Icounty.
Dareh half -'the qounties
in the: state have e'kceli'ded
half of their quotas;

:-';ales in June clam~ to
$14,5~)n, accordingjto 'vol_
untar,\' chairman I,Jv. This:
brought the totill ,- in the
county to $1'1),117.

t ot:~ b~~ st;f) :1~;1'~I,l;a;l.f-~~~~"
represents ~):jJ. rer cent of
the bond quota forthe}'ear.

In, this area this! i<; ho\\'
other coU'nties are: faIting:
,...;t a nt on 7f\.~ per dent~

Cedar Thurstpn ~2..t;
Dixon .;1 1. \ladis0n 54.3;'
Pierce _t:-l •.i and CU~'ing
AlA per cent. It shou be
noted on1v C'uming C unty
.tra'ils \Y a;'ne C Qunty in per
centage _of quota re13chl!d a~

this time in th;:s area. i
Leading the list o~ bond

b~ying counties, are I two
sHarsel:r popu1atelli cbun
ties. Logan County ha~ al
ready hit 120.3 per'~'cent
and Blaine County 19.6
per cent. However,an her
low -p opuJ a t i on ~,,' y,
Loup, i,lowes! inthe.tate
with only 20 per cent: of its
quota reached so far.

(ounty Falling
Behind in Bonds

Kansas Man Manages

(able·TV Unit Her~

BOB POWELL, lett, Q'ccep~s ',0 ke~! from Rj3y Bendig Powell l~
n,('w manager for Wayne C~ble"15Io Btndlg, woho has been hert'
since work started on the system, 'IS led\'lng for North PlaUe to
help start a ne'W system there

Hfilw fl I'()\\ I' 11, i" jill'
Ill'\\ II' ,I [1:1 l; " [ • flf ;l' nt'
(,11.["11 JOI,I. 11"b Iii:... Wlif('
IInl 1111""" Clilldt-"II nIl
,Hid 'I ,J r P f 11'1\ Ing hl~ rt'

I'll i II ii' l"lq~, I\;lln.,
III', Ilia Iwged ;1 ( \ r\

lir!11 lor II ',l',lf".

Ill' LJ!,(·" 1111' pl<ilCt, of
11:1\ HI'lldig, ,\1,,, JII'II)('d
gl'1 1111' ~!:l r1 f'd
hi' f ". ! n ,-ort h
J'l:lftl' \\II('fl' 1" hplping
In gl'l ,I IWI\ l,dll, ,,\ "!.f"flJ

"13rf"IJ.
1' ()\\!'11 i" ,fl'tj\"

fit,ld-, Ill' 11.1";;
"d ,1:1 \ ( I"''', 11.1 IIPI'!1 ("In
Lie! , . .1 [fll \\0)' j" .I" ;1 { IJh

ljl<l "t I' f d" IIf' ILl" ""r\ l~l,Lj"

;1""1,,1.1111 1 1,1'
fOf("

1i,III ,1 Ild h,l'

III Ill) r fi"·ld,,.
lIt' I I" I " \' i " i lJ n

t "CIlTlic ia n 1('11 '. 1';];1"" ,I nd
"f" r\·I·d fI\ I' r I \\(1 \ ei> r<..; in
tll(' ,I rill'. c,ig'll,ll 1 lIt'
COIIll'" Il1'fl' t" gp!
0.;, "t {' fll f "~l(h I {)

il j, dII]I\lf
\\ a vile (<I hlt·\

ofl p r" t iJ i<;; "I,t -1\1<
:J, \\:1 \ nt· f i !Ill' , Il:'fTlperu
tlfrt', \\ind \'rlrlcit\- and di~

rect iotl, humidil \, h;~ron!~I

ric prt's"ure ~,1 hours (l
\\ it 11 Ft\-l music notice.
channel will also offer

notice on. :...chool closings,
special event" r'Jfnon-profH
organiz:ltions but will not
sf'll ;ld\'crt i:...inp;.

,There io-. something on
al~lost ever\' other chan
nel; 1, f\t\lT\~, \f11. in Oma_

1, f\Tl\', '.:BC in Sioux
1\.~1I:(';, (I'BS in

."';ioux ( ';, \\ OW, Cns
in ()fll:1h,l; ,hl':TV, ABC
in (JIll;l ha; hI I( )1, AB(' in
\lhl()ll; fl, 1\( \l': /r-..IH' in

,'"'iOlIX (ih; 111, ;dternate
con\'pf"i()n ch'anncl; 11,
hU (), (-Ih in ..... jo\l:< hllls;
I..!, I\.l ()'\, educdional;and
U, f\'-,(}(), \H( in ,"';iuux

) 1:<111", aLa Ihe ~tati()nthat

teleca"t" ~linne~ota Twins
basebJ.ll ~llmo~t e\ day.

In ;1r1dit i()n, mitnt~

for .1-\1 radiu "jgnal:-. !af£'
aboul cOlllplete., qnal
J'bufn-in" are 'be4

I ing made ayne ~\'i11
soon !la\(' mort' 1\ land"
1-'\1 to offef than aIjlyother
cit\ in a \\ide ,lre3.'

Phon. 375·3325

Three Accidents
Occur in Wayne

,.

Mr•. Aeurge Jurgensena I
,the IIb,r(lld lIarmer, a~
called , on t\'Ir. and Mrs:.
DO.n Nftlleton•.coleridge.,

Merry Makers had a piel
nie su 'per at ( arroll Park.
with S ;lG. members presenll.

The \\ ayne Police De ..
partment invest igated
three aulo accident ... in the
city dur,ng the pa,>t half
weeI'.. There were no in~

juries in til(· rni"hap" and
properfy'd,unag-e \\ito;; com·
parat low.

.luI) (l Jerllli '> ion re·
sultf~d in tfte lllli blOCK of
I-:;J -,I "l:CI,nd ,,>1[(-,,1 at
l~:-lfJ a,TII, \\hen a we<,l·

bounu car driven by \-1abel
\larpl(~; \\,a'l 1)(', collided
with a car b;'ing backed
out of a par,king: "tall L~

(iar" ~('hif!meiH \\a\ne.
'/IJ'j> \1a rpl p .I 'It II' rpc ,,;\ ed
~, 1 'j I, J I i r C"" I ~ ,I c-
< ording' til H,·del. io-
ve..,t ig<!lf In)..': ,!friel'r.

/ hi' "'<1 nil' t!;! '. :0 ": J 'J

p, frl. <l II ;11 (id('nt in\'lJl\ illg
lIarold \lelticK, \\'ayne
and Hf)'>!' PI'KrlPl'.:.! ,llow
elh, happen('d :It 1111' ill!l'r
"PC! iOIl or I /'nth ">, repl :1fl(1

~"alnld ])riH. '111f' \ll·lliek
'to \\<l" pa"I_IIlJIJfld "11

Tenlh ,",tr!'!.'! dnd tll(> 1',>1\
rley car 'Ad'" tllrning W(' ,t
of: \\ a Inlll II)rivl' \\fWn,f ht·
rnl'-ihap oc'l"tlrff'd. JloIJ( 1'_

1\(· it h II l~f'd r ('!'ort I,d
in damage" I,; till' \1\,1

lick vchi< I,· ;lnd nfJ darrl<lgp
I' ... t i III ,1 t l' fin t ht· Pd\nl',\

allto.
.J lil) (I a! fill· ,,! ()pli~lIj

on Third "nd 'lain <lll <lC
cidl'lll irl\l)l\ iflg l);lvid \('1

\\<lkt'flpld ;lnd I'red-
1 a \\ ~\ne hap-

pened at p.m. There
\ ..... /'.f t' l' ()1l11 iet illg "tat p 

menl S l-lJncl'rnin.lthe cau~('

of /11(' ;Iccorrling t()
()fricpr \0 darllage
/':...1 i Ill,lt (', \..... (. fl' 11Lldl',<l va il
;t1dt·.

A. F-IO loader end H.y Basket
B. F-5 Wheel Rake C. F·] Wheel Rake
D. Bale System (Accumulator and Bale Fork)

E, F-Illoa,derand Manure Forkor Hay Basket

_____'COUNTy· _

RFO OR BOX '- _

Select the equipment you will choose if you win from
listing above. Write the letter corresponding to that
equipment in this box:O
BONUS COUPON I

STATE'-- .ZIP _

'-)t, Paul's I.ulheran ( h,urch
01.\-1. Hilperl, pa"lqr)
">unday, \II.!;.!': \\ on-.hip,

H:,1-J <l.rn.: ">undu', '-cl!ulUl,
'1:1 11, '

;«~et.hodi~t r; hurch'
"',lohn ( ra ig" pa "t 011)

">unda.v '\ IIg: f.: I).,
,.,hip, '1:,.,'11 d. m'.; "> II nd a
,,( hrlol. 111: \1).

(i\lest~ ill tlH~ /\ryln Hlul
bert horne in honor ofiheir
10th wedding anrl'il,-'"f'r"<lr\
Thllrsdn\ ('vening\\('re \If.
and Mr,,>. ,\1ctrlin Landanger
and family and ~1r. anu
~rs. \'ernie Hurlbert.

\1r. ;rnrl Mr". HO!lllii'
Hillhierlfer and f,llllih,
\'errnilliofl, -.;. I)., were
vi"itorc, ">IJllrby of Mr. and

(Jur l,;llh of "rJrf_OW"
( a( Iiolic ( hurch

(J:rnmett :--'leH~r~ pil:...tor)
.~unday, \ Ill-!:. I,: \'a~",

'\:'111 ;l.rn. :

i>resh) .4( on~re. ( Ii Irclt
~I ,((iail/\xen, p(lslo~
r ~l!ndH'r', :\ug, (,: ~\or

:... hip, 111 ;j.!!l.; :-... II rI d;l )
school, 11.

h?r aunt, MrSJEv.e.rett ~)a_
VIS.

Mr: and Mr . Ld Fots~
berg, Valene a Elizabeth,
Anchorage, I\laska came
Friday to spe a few days
ir:t the Thelma and Glady"
\\' 0 ad s homel They left

Tuesda~y for nJnver ]lere
th~Y. Wit.l. make lhe.ir IHH~le.
A picnic was held in t' onor
or the Forsberg.fa ily.
Present. were \1r. and \1rs.
.T. ( • Wood~:,., ,\lr. and 1rs.
\1erlin Kinne~ and fa nilv
Gladys_ and fhclrna \\100(1;
and other rdaliv~s I)flJl~~n_
doph and Ptlg~. , I. ,

Churches ..

~--------------------------~-----------,
BONUS! Fill out bonus
coupon below and drop

it In the special draWing
boxItyour nearest Firm-
h.nd dealer. Deadline for NAMf'-- ru:"'.....,,- _
entries is Aug. 31, 1967

(This offer void where pro· CJTY: ~~__'couNr'('_ _
hibited by law.)

You can win Farmhand haying equipment worth
hundreds of dollars just by tiUI.ng out the l,=:oupon
at lett (below) and dropping It rn the drawrng box
at YOlJr nearest Farmhand dealer. Be sure to mark
tho prize you want. Deadline for entrfes is AUQ,

31, 1967

What a deal! Buy a piece of top performin'g Farmhand hay handling equipment·
and get this handsome Navy Windbieaker absolutely 'free! Hard satin finish cuts
out the >wind, gives you the protection' you want. Lightweight,and long wearing.

Don't delay! Come in. today! Buy that piece'of Farmhand equipment you know you
need and get a free Navy Windbreake~. Duri'ng this special promotion we're also
giving away Farmhand haying equipment worth hundreds of dollars. All you have
to do is come in and register.: No obligation!

,. Free windl)reaker given with purchase of special promotion Farmhand equipment listed
below. Allow 2 to 3 weeks for delivery.

f·1D loader M·254Nheel Rake F·7 Wheel Rake Bale Fork F-llloader
f·5 Wheel Rake Bale Accumulafor Hay System

r---~----------------------------------~I FREE GlfTl This coupon NAME.E -'..='"'''''' _
I ~:~k:~r;~~ :uar~:~n~f RfD OR BOX ~_
I special wromotion Farm-
I hand ha~inB equ'pment. CtTY

,I Be sure to fill out coupon STATE Z1P _
~ I completely BEFORE you -

I make your purchase. Check your j.cket Sl~e; 0 FilII 0 medi~m 0 large 0 X-I.r••
I Offer expires. Aug. 31, This coupon mlJst be liIled OlJt .nd given to your deater befot.
I 1967 . (This offer void YOlJr tree Windbreaker Clln be sent.il where prohibited by law,) Dealer N.me ~ _

~--------------------------------------

11 West 1st Street

4

----------~---------------~---------~

S"VE TIME AND MONEY

Mro. Forr..t N.ttl.ion:'-Phone 585.48.3

Brandstetter Im~pt Co~

CARROLL NE S

Dinner gue~ts ~unday in
the Ellery Pearson home
were Mrs. Alice Hurlbert,
Mr. and Mr~. Beach Hurl ..
bert, ('lpude Bailey, Mr.

. and MrSi. John !tees and
family alfid Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Hurlbert, ('Iifton
and Rilly, Anaheim, {'alif.

(;uests in Lhe,John Ilamm
home \\-'ednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. !Iamm l 's
birthday were Mr. and Mr-;.
Ervin Wittler, Mr. and
Mrs. Me:rle lIamm and fa[Tl~

ily, Nodolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Petersen, Wayne,
and Mr" and Mr~. l';()wa I
Hoberts.

Mr. and \1r'>, Ilonald
Kuhnhenn and Hodney, Mrs.
Alice lIuilbert, Wayne~and
Mr. and Mr~. I.o~'ell

Hurlbert;, Anaheim, ('~Iif.,

wert' 'dinner guest:... Tues~

day of Mr. and Mrs.Ulery
Pearson.

Kyle ()o\'er, l.incoln, i~

,spending "llITH' time With

Door.Cr.e.k Club
O.e. Creek Valley 4-11

club met July 21 at 1'.1
Finn'. home with 11 mem
bers and parents as gu,ests,
The glrl..ttended a judging.
at North•• sl 8xperiment
S4tioh. Cook'l,ng group'
judged cakes and preparea
a booth rorthe.WayneCoun.•
ty fair. Dress revue will be
held at WSC library Aug. 3.
July 23 they discussed a
livestock tour in the Alden
Dunklau home wf1er~, they
practiced showing and
judging calves. 'Fhe mem
bers hud a tour in July

~ at Hartington a.'nd Laurel.
They had a picnic dinner
and in the, arternoon they
had a swimrningparty, Ne:d
meeting will be ."iept. I rl

in the Laurenee Hansen
home. Michael Baier, re.
porter.

REGISTER'NOW! FREE DRAWING·
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,:
. FRANK CAIN, fQrmer
clown, will appear': in
Centt'nnial Day porod.
uled for Aug. 11 at 10,
Ht' OISO turnishe$ C05_U>

about 50 local young.t~
I~eor during the parad.~,(,

WATCH YOUR
fOR J~ FOL

.if you are acusto
of aIisled bank

",

Presbyterian Church
(KelthC"ook, p..tofl

Sunday, Aug.6t Church,
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ENTRY Bl'ANK

C'9.tholic Church
IFather FlynnI

Sunday, Aug, G: Mass,
7::1fl. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root
and Hoddy Kruise spent
Sunday inthehomesorMrs.
Joe I\rau!'e and Mr. and
!'o1rs./{;('orge nrockley.
I.incoln.

S/~gt. and Mu. James,
C~riffis and Cindy arrived
Frida\ arter·noon at the
hom~ of Mrs'.. Griffis'
grandmother, Mr:--. \'ernit'
Delong. The,)-' had spent the
last ·1 years overseas. S~.
Griffi~ will report for duty
\ug. lj at Phoenix.

Ropldo, ore vlolUDI ~hh
woek In the Ed Kelfe. home.

Supper ",uto MODday In
~he CuI B.11Ill hom. w•••.
Mrs. D. A. Skokonond fom.
ily, Newton, la. f • Mr ....
Louise nouch ond Mo.lo
B.IIIll. '

Churches -

Finals Friday Night, Au,. 11, 8:45, p. m.

Grandstand at the Wayne County Fair

MAIL TO BOX 453. WAYNE, BY AUG. 7,1967

,

Wayne County Beard Contes'
,.. .

PHONE , '., ......••...... ', ;'", . .I. .

NAME

ADDRESS" _

WINSI'DE'
STATE BANK

Hospital bills are UP 65°'0 since 1960 and st"l are Increas,
Ing at the same alarming rate. While 85% of the people
have some hospital Insurance. today it'o«en covers onlJ a
fraction of the bill. BANK-CAR E pays $10, $15, or $20 a day
while you are hospltalrz d Use BANK-CARE to pay the dif
ference between actua hospital charges and what your
present Insuranc~ ys - 0 use It any way you choose.

See thiS QuestlOnaJJ lor details

/

Hurry! HEALTH-CARE:,
Enrol'lment Ends Wed.,AuJ

AN IMPORTANT ~ERVICE TO CUSTOMERS OF THIS BANK:

lIarmon\ \ lub \l(,l'j...,
IJarmon) cluh !leld u

pilch part.\ '-'unuay nighl in
til£' horne of \l,r. nnrl !\'lr".
,fohn' (~ore..., .. \II". ;lnd !'oJr..., •
I.d I'flanz \\on high aful
\In.· Fli1 .. d \1iller ;lnrl
\If'r'}£, ha\·an::lll.gh, lo\\'.

'-,t1pper g-Uf'''!'''; Tuesda)
in the ('hr,i--; (~raf home'
wer~ \lr. and \Ir". Ibrn
(;ifford and '-'hpryl, \\ash-.
ougal, V\ a~h., \lr. and,Mrs.
IIJfrr ~atllut'lson, ,I aurt'l,
\Iichpllt' LInd (ipn€' "alJ111l'l·
,;on, Tom <lnd Hich Iloff
tTl ~l 0', 't) f' n \' (' r, \\ a It f' r (; if·
ford, \\atf'r (;raf :lnd "l1Jt'ri
;Jnd Hence (;raf. -I

\1 r...,. J/rn .\ nd l' r..., (;n SfH-'nt
\lonlb\ in Ill(' homp of \lr.
and \lr". Hon Pe! ('rr...,. '-,outh
'-,iull'I. {il\'.

I'\cni( ·rliJ]n('rgu(.~ts""'un.

da\ in Ihe hOflj(' of 'lr:-..
\ f'rnie Delong Wt'ff' ,",/'->gt.
~lTld \Ir"-. ,Ja tllf'S,( ;riffi:-. and
( ilHh, \1r. and \1f<;. Holand
De lung, \11'. dnd ~1r:--. Halph
1Jf'long ~lnd famil), \-1rs.
Uoc-." Ili...,h, '\rl (;rit'~elJ,

\--lr. and t\'lr~. [)p<\'n 1101·
:comb and f:lmily, ('ole
iridg-e and \-11'. and Mr".
.Ierr) lJish, H,'dding.('alif.

I llel~('s hrolacek, Ta ~

!bor, ....;, D., ""jlt'nt tile wf'f'k·

{"nil ill 11ll' Byron \1cl.ain
horni'.

t\1r. anu Mrs. ('hris \\ ie
htd and f 3 rn i I y, Omaha,
W{~f(' overnight gucst~ Fri
da \' in 1h£' lla y .\nderson
ho'me. .
·'UinIlPr gupsts Tuesda)

itch Club Meets in the Ed h..·ifer horne were
Pitch Club was ~nter.. Mrs. Louise Beuch and

a i ned Wednesdaj' after- Mrs,. D. A. 'Skpka;D, ~tar)'
oon in the home of ~l,rs .. and Jimmy. Newton,:, 'lao
'Iar'ence Stapleman. ,Mrs.' GlJ.lsts. 1hur.sday alter.
ermit Graf won high and .n?on in,the home of t,hs.

! Irs. Wayne, \'og~l; low. I Chds Gfar-were Mrs. Phil
\1(s.' Clare.ce K~uger a~ Fesmire and ~hs. Rudy
.\llo;. DO,n Bolifng \\'erc 'Wolters, I.ong Reach,

uest<;, Calif" \lrs, ,John Wobben.
horsl and \1r~. Tl'd l.eap
ley.

\-fr. and Mrs. hermit
(;raf and famih and Mr.
aM Mr". Terr~' C'raf and
baby,. \\ a \ ne,' spent "the
w,t'l;'kend in the home'ofMr··,
and \-Irs. F:arll'hili·ps. Win
opr, ~. D.

--;upper gue~ts Thursday
in !Ill' hOnlt' of Mr. and
\1rs. Fred Ci:enapp, La'u~

rei, \\' t:' r e \Irs. Matilda
P:lulson, ~lr. a'nd t\lr'!'l. John
\\ uulwnhor",(. "'Irs. Phil
J" l' "Tn i r t', l.ong Bpa' (. h a no
\lr .... Hud)' \\ aHf'rs, ,-t.;anta
\-tonica.

. \lr. and \1r.". (it'np ('ook
anJ \-Ilchl'l!'p, (l'dar

L & 1 lJr<dge
• t L,\·I bridge club w.as
entertained Fri.l1ar after.

., noor 'in thl' home -of \1rs.
Frll/!d Pflanz. !\lrs. Bill
Oralndo\\' won high. Mrs.
Larl T'ish wa:-- a' g4est.
\ug. 11 meet ing ''''ill be
with \IT:--, B. II. ~losJle).

1'1(;11

\\ ayne, Fd.

Ilarms. V\ ayne,

]'11

\\ ;1' l1e, {,'he\'.
1'1'\ prj, \\ 3yne,

1 ~ \ -,( j

,,",\I rber, \\' a ) n P,

Phone 37$-15

I ort'n

II.! r II 1d

"\ofllL.\ (
lillie k

,\\ <l.ljIne, Chev.
1 'I ,-j:~

1 :\flyle (ian'in, \\ayne,'Fd.
'\ril Doring, Wayne, Fd.

1"1,)1 I
llarold \leier, \\akefield.

('hevrolet Trk. :
John J. Gallop, Winside

• Plymouth.

1'1:1:"\

inda 1..l)t1nkla\l.Han~

dolph, ('he\'. I '
arrnecs {'oop of ~\a.\'ne,

\\ :1 \'ne, Fd..' -Pkup·.·
1'\~7

1\llIlald Dendirigpf, Wayne,
r ilf'\.

"\!lrman

Read Old Use. The Way,.
Henld ant Ads - Th. LI"'

Ads Th.t Do the BIG Job

\1;1 C\ in l\arpl, W!1 y ne,
(l]r]...,rnohil(' !

I inda I.. Ilre~lon, \kayne,
Illli" k I.

1%1
I) l-' I 111 a r I':drlie, Carroll,

I !ll'\. ] r k.
I\l'\ !, HIJrrt'll. Wayne,

I Ildo..
I rl(()\ I .. (;ra\r'~,lloskins.

I 'ord

\\;l\'llf', (
\\ ;It ""'Ill,

foJ!'1
(il'Il(' Ilf'tclwf, \\:lyne,

I'r)nt ia l
I afllll"rc-. ·('flOp of \\ayne,

\\ :1.\ lit', I,'orr! Trk.
1~ 1(; ,;

I.rnf'sl llf Tt-'rry !\1uehl
Illcicr. \\ inside, Ford

I (Ii;:)

afillt-'C:-- (oop of Wayne.
\\ a\·rH'. hnrl Trk.

"-hern's [n~:I";\~ ayne! Olds.

\. I;. \\clnl'f, Wa.Yne~
1\1'\'.

11;\rold I,:. l:\rit'Il, \V~nside,

Ha rnhler

I ''',I ('r lIll, \\ ;1_\ nf', l' orrl
\rllrdd { . \1:I'Ir~r. \\'avne,

1IIIil'l\
Ill'fll:lrd \. \11'\'I'r, \\'{lvn(',

( llr!" 111 uh i ~p
Hol)('rl !l. l!;Jn...,l'n, \\ake

ri,:ld. (; \-1 (
I il~dl k1' Ilf·al illg- I'lurnb-

\\ I h{~ \ .
8.. llea!

l'kup
\\ ;1 \' n e,

I ,ho, ill I
11"rltl'l"'

Illlj,1
II, i 11--' ;,1(· \ 1'1 j'r i n;l:r\ {

1\ in" iill', ( 111'\.

i fr'll \\. \\ d r I' i n
\\ ,1 \ !It', II.a Iidill'r

I .. Hillwrr , I
1'11110IJtII

\\ ill i;1 111 \1. \It \1111'1
\\ ;1 \ 111.'. {lid,> III obi Ie

I,., r \\. ! ('-(ffl' \, \\ ~vne,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Wayne

(Bud) McNatt
Ie Hardware

11111",) I !'I[' II

'II {Ilri I

RED HOT SALTY DOG
SPECIALS

We'ye Got 'Em' Penned and
Witin' for You at

L.

I'f',I( ,

\1r. alld \1[...,. (;en(' \\ag
ner and ,r.-.1r. ;Ind \lrs. Ll.I
ge:ne n~udigan left t\lo~Jn.'J
for ('hl'.Y£'nne, \\ \'()., to visit
in the Tern ll:JrdoffllOrne.

Hoger, l\llfl ;lnd Jerrcn

~~~t(f~~ai~l t .J ('r~~~:c~~~n;~
honlt', '"'011111 '-'illllX (

l)a~l{)f and \lf~. ,J:
ward :111I1 fa rnil'
left llllJrning !'llr ;1
Ihr(,(,-wI'('k \(le;lt ion.

\-lrs. (lafencI' "lchrot!
der, \1r~..lim !{obin...,l)n.
Mrs. \dolpll
Mrc-.. I'red
~r"". 1'1' \\ ill I I rich left
Tut'sda\ In"rlling Illr
Brook.ing", ". 1). III ~11(('nd

the nat ion:'11 1''I.(Pll...,ion
homemaker..; l'lltl[('renc,·.

t-.lr. 'and \lr"". ( Ii nlun
l~eber wpnl t'l \lank:ltll,
\-linn., \-ll)nd~l\ lftprnl)on
and WP l't' ..., 1)\ PrniJ-':ht
in t!le I). . ]lufh 11OllH'.
TuescLn morning, lhe two

jllined ,\ group of
\linn""'I'"ri, ,llldIJi)aflled

a 1)( -I: ( ,I pe (' oC:.ll,
1,'1<:1. The\ \\ (' fP :-- ()f
(;ulf -,\meril'~l!l thrt't'
da\'';; ~1nd fl'lUfllPd Thllr--;_
da\ erling-to \1 inrH'apllli...,.

I' !l<l11l1' ffom \1an_
h..a to, I 11 t' \ \\ f.' f I' 11 inn e r
guest...., I--rid;l\ in the B. L.
\·ance horne. 'HUord, lao

(,Iollfl 1.·"':l'l.llIll. 1;1,1,,1')

'1IIIIf,,(I:I\, \\IL'. Il'J[

(";1 <, "-oe i {'I '" ~ 1'. I',.

'-'llflr!.1 \, \ IlL';. I lli11.'d

t ;~~I ;~l ill;I, (' iltll f;lrJII

,', 1;::, JI~ '\ I ~:
\10 [\ d d \, ,\ Ill---';. I, '111-

<; i:-, t (J f \ III" I'! i 1I~:, fl. Ill.

A STAGE COACH BARBECUE was wan by M" Gerold .Eu~erg
at the National Restaurant AS~Oclatlon convention WhlC:~') was
held In Chicago May 22 29 T~h(' novelty valued o--t over $300
flnalJy arrived two weeks ago '

I'riniJ \ I,Vel

I ulll(' 1';1 n (
(.1. 1-:. ~l i ndq 11 i...,t ...,1' 11 I

I'a st or II, i II lit'
on \,;lc;di(ltl for 1)11' JI('\I

Lh r t' t· \\' (' e 1\ <'. 1';1." I IJ r
Ilowa rd [~IJ""""IJ\\. Ilad:lr,
will conduci st,f\,icl·...,.

sunda\ \\'or...;hijl
,service, ;1.111.

Thur...,r!a \! .\llg.:l: I :ldics
aid gIH'...,1 d;r \.

\1r". I I '1llJlingh~lrn

;J{'( tjll'l',llIi r,d I j (, II(' [
I!olfle 1JI \ 'J I I ,II .I 1"1 (' [

,,!)(·rlr!illl! Ilf,l,1 III (Jr'!I.'_
II; I \" i I I ,I, . 1~ I I If I r1 i r I ;' 

,lid"

ter Fensk~, president,
opened the I meet ing with
praye rand 90nducted group
einging. HflI call was a
current ev,nt. Mrs. Fred
,Joe hens I' ad a poem.
(omprehen ive Ie s 5 on,
'~<lIt lIatdies" .was given

by \lrc;. ( ~rl \\ ittler. The
annual picnic wilt he held
'-,\wday at 1;:l(j p.rn. at the
~. II. (. f'alk horne.
Mr:-.. (arl \\ Hiler con..
dllctf'(j Iwo conte-,ls. The
birthday "on honored '\1rs.
II;Jl! ie Prince. Tlw lec,son,

J (Jng l.ift· for ( ut Flow
ef""", wa.'> given by \-frs.
II. { • r:alh .. \Ilg. ::;·1 mef:'ling
will be in I.he (';Jrl IIin .... 
III;J 11 hnf!II·.

\11'. and \--fr ......J;l rll P S
.J!'Cllli" '-,u,>an Jnd l()rTlrny,
"1 layton , \-1inn., Wl~rp gllests
'-,al;rnl<J.\ in Ihp .I. I.. Pingel
110f!l!;.

Il1lm I . I'ingtd alld <,on,
I,t. r IJtll. I,. J. I'ingrd,
".In I, rarlCi~c(), \\I'rf' dirlrWf
I-';lIl'''!'' Tlle~da.r ill 1111' \lr...,.
I';iulinf' \\ tJbbenllor<,I hOrlle, Ch h
()sJllund. III jIll' ;Jfl{'fnoo" urc es-
til!'\' \,\"iterl Mr. and t\Irs. I

1 a"pf'r Ilrnekerneipf,.r.,.lrs. I \;Illl':,'li, ,III Ilil'~11

f .111I1Ia Brof:'k{' rlH·il·f, \-1 r. I1rl" 1,1"' II I 1"lf' I

'lnd \lr...,. \\. r. llrlil'li,('- (.fOIIII I '''fl, 1',1 I 'If)
III (. i (. rand \lr. and \lc". ""Ind:" \\
I,mil Brockemej{'f. """1'\ 1(" ,

.\lr. and Mr'>. (!<.IrCllCP q 11IHd, II
'-'chflJedf>f pntf~rlair"ed at a 1111'<,I!:1

l'i(,JlI( ~lljlper I'rid'l' \1r. (1!t11{'[i'll"

;11111 \1r". Louie \lorilz and
hillil\, \lc. ;Ind \lr".( lUf
I'!ll'!' IIIJPnl,lll and famil_Y',
ll\ frJn "";CllIJltz, \-1r. anll
\lr...,. {'linlon Heht~r, I.ynn,
{ ;lfl:1 und JI::Iula, ~lr. and
\11':-'. Lrwirl l'lrich, I:sthcf
('!rich, \lr". l.in;p Puh
and ~1r. ;lnd \1rs. John
Jlill~eJ.

Mr. and .\1rs. \\ illiaill
'-'uehl, Santa Clara, Calif.,
and \h. ami :vIrs. Johnn)
'-'uehl, S<\n .Jo~c, ('aliL,arc
vjc-.iting relatives and
friends at V\-'inside, \\ arne,
\.orfolk ;ind Iloskins.

\\'illialll llarLrnan, t\-1i~

,.... ion, s. I)., is visiting his
son and family, t-.lr. and
~lrs. Eugene lIartman. Mr.
and \1rs. Dale Hartrnanand
family, I)ierre, S. D.,were
weeli,end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. ('linton
Heber, l.ynn, ('arb and I

I)a ula atlended a Vance
(a mil y picnic Sunday al
Hiverside Park, .....;ioux Cit,y.

SKINS NEWS
Mn. 1. E. Pingel - FRanc 565--1 07
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OIN THE FUN SAT., AUG. 5
erchandise Slashed to Rock Bottom

,rices. This Goods not wanted in the
tore Anymore. Our loss is Your Gain.
elect Now and Save $$$$$.

H

i BIGGE~T YET
!I BE HERE EARLY!
II HERE'S A FEW OF THE'
II MANY ITEMS WAITING
II· FOR YOU.

_Ii Dresses - Underwear
_!' Skirts - Coats

(

-Ii Blouses - Capris
• ,Shirts - Socks

i
-I Pants • Ju,"pers
-I Shoes - Purses

• Jlats - Sweaten
AI liales Final - No Exchange, - No Refund"

, '

.~
,SIDEWALK

SALE

('tub P coir Held
1105 ins Gardt~nclllbheid

a pic ic Sunday nighl ill

the II. . I-'alk horne.-I\1is~io Feslival
Trio ty I,: v H n g.e I j ( a I

I.uther n (-hurch held fIli ... ~

sion f slival '-juDd:l, with
a larg attendance at both
rnornir'g and Olfl.f'rn(IOn
servi!' s. P:.c ..,tnr \\ illialIl
I.eers tell, \\ innf'r, "'. [1.,
c () nd I (' ted 1)11' Tll'Jrning

-.,ervi( '~. "J [l(' ('!rildn'[j of
the pa ()chial q'!lOfJ] "<lng.
\He rn ,lOll ",' f,-jC f' \\,1" ('O!l4

dueled hv ,)1)('1 j,'riJllk, Vicaf
al Bor f",t 1'{' I ;1 Tld Ill'r ric k,
'-'. I) • .fOI;) Wil" f"frllf,rl}
of lin" ~ i!t,

Mr, ard Mrs, HaroldWit.
tI~r an Isonls returned from
Ihrchd lie, Minn. where
t~ey vi lited Mrs. Wittler's
parents Mr. and Mrs.llai
old W stover. Kari and
I\eta 'IN tier r-emnined wHh
lheir randpll. rents for a
longer i~ it.' ~

~ () lit 11 {' J Jq\\ "II i rJ

J!()"l i [] (1'111 fll In j I
~ r, 'I I I, l,ll I J\V ,II i !J

I (lfficers
rd llelr
Hegg-it'

\ .. (. f"" ,i \' i l {' ; 1\ e " ~

('f 1\ (;1 "{'C [l·Ii:l f,\, and
\Ll rl, \\;1 I rl'<l "II [I·f.

IIIJli,,[ , I !"IIII'IJl;II\(' f..., \ll·f·t
1111",oK I II I J(lIlll.' fJl;lht·f...,

1-I f ( 11~11 TTII'I ,iI 11lf' (' Ill' fI I
"-1 II'Jllfl llll'!' 1IIIlliP I,' f ida).
\ ""', i I: Iii, 11';ldl' f. \-1 r ....
Ill'lilli' '1'111..." ,Inri 111elIlher...,

.1/::lllrlll;i:~';·:~\'~! I::~:'at ~~;~~
t" till' ,\\.1\111' "(:lir. Aug. 1
1111'1'1 ill' \\' i II lit, .11 the !lllll\/'

'J! "h,I!(J[l "-I fale. Hefrf'sh
Illt·rll..., \of'fl' --;1,' fVPrJ I,y I\a 1'

Illl!!1 1Chl'llPrdJl'fg. IO(lnn
1\ 11'1'11" Illg, [('IHlrl Pf.

l'ld,"" ItlruniOf] '-'l'l
Ill(' annual Puh

I\I'trnillIP will he held
l;l-ILlfou)\'(lI';1 :\ndo\k
\lIg. I.~\\'ith ;1 dinnef

;11 III II lll"
(i;1 rdf'l {Illl) \-lel.d s

\-11'-,1 (afl \\ itLier en~

I ertai ed llos.'kins Garden
clull 11111l1rsda\. \lr ..... \\al-

So ie.f'l-



LOSE WEIGHT
~~. ~':r·~~:':C·tl~l:jl.t'Sl!IJX~
DEX. No pr.icrlpti", nMdecI..

~~~e~U:~~:~. s~'~'J~tE~ r:v:
t ..bl.t .nd ...lIy 1••lto.H....

~:;;:fu~' nc:.:::,'.l ;L~~~~.X
cOlh 53.00 .nd i. Mid art, thi.
GUARANTEE:" if ......fI.e.."

~~u:.nJ :;'~f:'tJU;~~"dU::"'r;~
.nd 9.' your full money "dr,.
SLiMOOEX 1I10Ictb,:

.Wnmer Griess
PharmaCy

Wayne,
Meir Ord.u filled

D"ixon County. GrClllP
Holds Allen ",••t:"!!

The' ever' actilv6,' 1"Ji '
(ount.y' C.,nleIlUial,f· '
ll\iLtec hali 'held ,an
In t' eli n g. Latest.. 8e~" '
wa s Wednll!lSda)' of lu.st. Wf

in t hl.' county' mlIS't1~lf"'

\lIen. ,
I'lahs were disqusscc

lilt' ('('nleonia)' nlghi, J,
Kr a tn at ,the Oixont'llll, ',~~,
l·air. This would bc·u.,. J)'

'dol)., "!Iii' 21, al ,COl. j

\dded r1llinJ:; were rna,!/'
t hI' hea rd c{),~~~,~..Iu!, .". ' ,,:"

.....n far 17 (AITI1\ie-,tl hltv',
lWt'fl na /ned who i~\'6' ri\'~('r1

in ~pbra;;kl1 ,100, LYcan of
l(j~\gn. H,is jJOs!>ihle nlC!re J

Il;Hlll'~ will be lurned'inv ,
w,hen t,hl' lled in:eeUn("Q.f'
the groll!l is held Friday,
\IIJ'~. II'. in !\ewcasl1e,

FARMHAND
;"tST I".r,,"'" "'An'UAlS'"A"'Ol'jG

4

~~

Ie1e!1 w~ rtf gu~ Ita, ~.(.M;t.·I",•.,!~.~.~\, -....:1...-1..;:.": ..•.•. g~~~
Art Meyer., ' ' ' '. '>~'? ;;'M:

To h.lp Mr" PluIL.i.t,··,. """
mon·ob•• rv. her b'r~~~:'·., ...

e:~ ~:::0:;·1~~~1~:~~~~';,)"';::i
a,nd Mr. I nod ,Mrs. Therat!;
Cullon' lI,penl Friday. ~ve~
nina: in tho Let.lman'home,

M..rtI. ,Joe -Edc~t1on wu'
T, ~t.lillstafsonwa5 noli- surprised I'fhl.y, oYenlll£

ried of the u'('uth of hi~ when a large'grQup CA'n\~'

brotht'r, f)a vc GU:ilaff'on, to obSflrve her birthdAY.
"!. "\atllrduJ in Bcd Ouk, Mrs. Dcan DllrhJgrarLmet ',<

b, Funeral Sl'rvjct's were Mrs, Don' Dyer and :chil~ (,
lr('ld TUf'sda\. dren, Chlcngo.inSio\l~C.lty

\Ir. ,IflU 'lr~. I.el{ov E. Saturdny mornlng;:"t1'httY
;Intl their gtu:sts, are visiting her llIothe~•

\lr. \Ir~. I.d iJftedahl Mrli,. Paul Dahlgren 'lind'
,Ind 11,<lrI, ('hicago, len oUlllrS. All w~r:t'J dinner
]llur~rl,l\ for 'li \acut!oll t S I'll II
ill \!in'nesilta and ( anada. f}~~I~gSr~~~~~~e,l~ ,rl~ ,,,an

\Ir. Hnd' \Irs. ('al Swa~_ Neighbor ladiu broug:hl
prll, '"'outh'io\lxCii.Y,wt'r,t' lunch 'nod QC'lped MlInlie
.. upper 1.:\l('~I" ,.... ;l!\Hdal In' McCorkinda'le c.ele
I\l{' ht'rrnil 'I Ilfllt'r hllllil', brate her birthday Monduy

\Ir, ,Lnd \Ir". han, :\ixqn aftt'rnoon.
,Ind \\ illil-, lJ1Ulfl{' J(Jlin~ul1, ),
I'ender, ,Ill.! tilt' Ml'rlin ~ix

"Il I,Ll11ih, \\ ('S( J'(Jint,I\"{'r('
"IIII'rl,1 illl'd at dinot'f ~Illl

01,1', ,11\ \! r. ,lnd 'Ir~;- Ti.JlII

I "ILl r"h\ , (l\1lalla.
\Ir". .1l>r r I IIll{t'llha nlll

,I!"I,[ \brl\, Ih's \loin,'s,\\ho
h,ul .. I'" n' ,I Ill· ,P'\ ~1 \\'t'"I\ in
rht, !~a r.' nt ,I I I {'" "c hu 17
l'll Ill", ,lr\'ortll';\lli,'d \1 r.
)10 f,' II I,;] III II j" ('!Jl'roIH'('
'"'Illld,LI (lJ \i~il 111'> IHotht'f
;1 nd .d h.. r rl' l.1t i ~ I' ".

\Ir, ,Ill.! \lr". flow,Lre!
,!Ill I , Phillip ;lnd

1\ 11Ill' \lId{'r"(~l1 ~lnd.

\Ir~, (; ,. II " 1'1' r k. -'ielll'
( it I, 1\ "fl' \,i,,;t or .. ,"'aillr
da\ ,J! 11 1,1] Til ,. r' I ifill]';.

\farl j \ 11,111' rl'lll,I IIH'd IIJf

,I lonl.:Pf \ i"il.
1111',,1.11' ..dlerTlOl1ll \lr.

<11111 \lr". ~',d Hoth, ('ole_
,IIHI rill' ir g"ut'st '. ;"Ir'>.
\\ ;1 \ 1 I' ,r ", I ,(j".' \n-

fie III J'ark 'SundD.Y with

[?i:~e:sm::e~~~~,~~I~~:d
were M"I!l, Mamie Shager,
Ilartlnglon, Mr. and Mrs.
I.arry Echt.enk~mp l\'nd
fomily', Wayne, and Mr.and
Mrs. Martin f!nnscn lIud
family, ('lIrroll.

SEE OUR EXHIBITS OF •~ ..

•

NURSERY RHYME figures vi'll I came' t,o life as charocter~ In

Wayne's CcntennlQ1 Do~ parade ,Aug, 11 Local youngsters will
pro.vlde phySical Slipport and antIcs fqr tne cos~ume's

by Mrl, W.II.c. Ring
Phone 2H7~2H72

(;. \nol.1'r::.oll ]Ji""
( j " 0) r " \ rid" [' ~ "JI, ~,

o!il'd irl (,r",'I"I'
( ",rlill'f illllll'Jt'I,i:

,ln,1 \11''''
H,,_

Ii r "lIlt' 111, \I ,jI nl'. II" .r~-

:-,i,j,.d ill \\ ,,1\1'1 i,'l,J
\";Ir"

E\'ans; 1Ia-~old'nnd Burnl!>
~-1art InAn; 'MaL and Floyd
E\!ahS; Cora and Dale Kay;
Leo ll'nd Huby· M~t;Hnson;
Irwin nnd nonnie Marlin~

soni Marvin and Norma
Martirlson: Leona'~d ~far~
tioJ'on; Victor and Irene
nost ..... ick: Howard M.. and
Bea Bo'slwick;Chll r lolte
and Jesse lIall; Urin l;.
and I'lorenct' lIostwiC'k:
lIu,e:h (': and ,\d~'lil1e Hosi.
wick: liar[\' I.. \lurtjn~(m

anJ Jo<;ephine ~lilrtill~tln;

I.allrencf' I and Huth \lar_
tim,oll, I' a f 1 \1;1 rt insnn;

'\lan 1: \brtill~')n: Huth
llrul \!;irl in 1 ulll'r,>: (Iel,'n'
Sh~lnnan ;In,l \\ illi,J!ll ":'han
n,ln; \tar.' ,Jnd \!;Irloin 1l(;~_

sen'l" JIJI'fl \\. I 'IW,' r'rh('
"\\ I I', ..,(
lhe ~ ....;!
of ·,:Sec. "I
-"'.("'" Ill"
"Il\lth' 11'

\ I tlw \' \\\ :! I", ,1
.\\\ 'I'(. ;111 il~ J \\.1'.
\ I .\, I' I I., !li'l,'rl {""
" ,. hr., ('1'111:1 illilll.: '" (. ~"

,I' iTI" r,' " r \ ,. ~ ,I" 1.
and '> '1] 1,11,1" " In>\i,l-
1'r.l 1 i',HI.I

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

FARM 'EQUIPMENJ~

\\ 2\'fle,

)'''!K;l, I'd.
I 111,1' r--"'11 ,

..

11 tJ,:1 n i"s , Wake-
f.ield, Fd.

l{ul .... ('11 (,.,~~I~jeln"['1l,\\3ke_
nipld; Umaha Slnodard
~)UII1P Trailer

l()oL'rI 1.1'~:~n(,'r, \\akl'

ri'illl, h;td I'kup.

11,'[r"ld I. \Iirl:'r, \\
I," ).1, I ,'r,!.

I
.,1, r, \.'\,,.;, -rll',

\) I

"11'11 [j 1 \"l\'l;Jstll',
I 'F,'llIllarl \lnl()r<,lcle

I 1" II.Jr,I \1:1 r' .in!'> Ill;, \\ ,I kc
f {'Ill, I IH',',

Ii Ilf l~l., \\ ,I r n,' r, '\ Il(' n.
1)1 crnat jlil}:ll 1')\llp,

1',I,-J'I

\1\ ~I on Li, \\ 11 ldlla il rn, \\ a !lIe
f ele1, Intern'l tr:lclnr.

1'1)7
1~\lOld ('urrJ'. I'onea, \\ il

lvs I'kup.
·1 q-,c

I,a vreTlce j'fisU'r, \"w-
G;I "lip, \\ .Jeep.

dear lip the IOlnd wh re the born once ~Ioo<t on
Ihc Rlchord Wcbstc farm west of Pender In
Wayne The hill' budding IS 0 (harred

CH'fy \.dc

('Ollrll\' ('our!
\citb )'. \1ahanel', \\ 011\

hill, ~1{).1nd ('[)<;(ssp('crl
in",.

~ a III e .... \l. \\ iJ i t e h i I I,
..... idux Iowa, $1~ and

coits,

rjdlg[:~\ciJ~., C~)~ll~~
'Pleding

. ',;)ck' I. Bishop, S(nltll
..... i,IIX lit); :\eur. -51 11 dWJ
co,ls, jspeeding. I

.! a}~I:)'l~ I~ilberg, South
'~'lOiUX. " :-ebr. $IU a~d
co t.s, 'sp eding .

Re I Jtslate Transfers:

t
an;l L. and Michael Cal-

ll~ ~.;!;~..~~~ g;rarn:llPt~.u~~~
\.1 ri~I'n Bonderso"n; to

'" He rv \ an Lent and Rose
0. ,\;n Lent, ,Lot ~, Block
2, !Warnock's Addit~on to
Enlerson. Dixon CO.,r"ebr,

(SG12~S~~~~1 ~l. Armstrong.
\\ t ow to Donald L. and
Ja ~.ti ).., Mackling the.SE\4
of ec',. 1, Twp. 27, ~. R.
5 1..,~~Dixon lo., :\ebr.
($:1 i .G~O.OO)

\ alt\r L. ,\Ioller and
Le~ta :fI. ~1011er to Alfred
B.tneflson and Arlene \1.
Be, >01.... South half~Of~.Lots
11 ,an '12, Block,..4I,Swen.
se~ &. are ,\ddition, \\ ake
fi Idi Dixon Co., l'\eb{.

($l~I;I\i:1 and ~arrYBel
Sc roetter to Schroeder's
5t1re, Inc., a Corp. Lots
5 nd ;,6. Block 6, Original

TO,YO,t.. f IWak.'efield, .Dixon
cot' ,ebr. ($1 and other

va U:91tJ,~1~CCho~~:~e~~~~;tiof
Oi 0.~C.0.:, Nebr., t? theVi la of Emeq;on,r\ebr.,
a lJ- ic i pal corporation
Lo S 2 and 3, Block.14
So p ition to Emerson,
Di onl'lCounty, Nebraska.
($ 50.001

"JUS and Eileen Mar.ti so Mildred and Lee

c I

I ' I
)) ': I hi, 11 [,I I ,~,il,!,

Ie'

\i'll, \1;1"
I i,'IIl, I

\1illllll I" \\,,1

\\:1 k"1 i"lrI, ( )1'" Ion
II

\1r .. ,
J)f'lll

1<JII'''f,
r"!dlil'"

Irlr!\lr-,
'. 'Jr r I ' ,,\ ,I II ~ "ll '[ld I I ll~
dol, \\ ,I i,·],]. IIII I"',r_
1-';" .. , ,11,1 HIi'Jd
1III'JI,j".] I rill" I r''''1 \"

Dixon ·Caunty

Courthouse Roundup

, I" \"\\(',1 "I II'.
fl'.' I r,i,'r'1

Ir;lilt'r
ILIIIII"IIO! \b)\ lilli, I ,Iliff' I:,

I (Ir'r!
1,lrr\ j'OTj(',I, i,i.
\ " r I ,I II i roi('1 ( il.,

1"lnca, ('III'\'l'rll('1

\ltcil;H,1 I'. hnf'ill, 1Ii \I)n,
( )](',r,)I,,1

)1(;~(~;rr;,I('II'\'\I~"I'I.ri\" \\ kl~-

119 E 3,d

f.,tll'r ,i!H] 1,III,iI" \lr. ,llill
]If'IIH'rt I il),llf'll'f,

1.:'1,."1",, ",n.h
"I'I

,I lid
.In']

1.,,1, II I II il 1,_
liff"r-l, 1,],,11,

Ir i I' 1l);1 r ,J llf I (" "r ,~,. () '] i [JI ,

..... f) IJ 1 h "i'"I' (il '., ,1.,I'll
I';J t I I h,·llol.:l-':
\1 i I J '~" "i')II,

I \' I" If i L'kl rd ~

()IIwlla. I,dlrl\\ irl).;
ed (11,' groujI
r>.1 r. and \Ir". ,ilr I'r I Ilillll,
\\ ~I hdi,' Id, \ f' r (
Idaho, 1\1,r,,". I 1'(' i I
and .ia Tn iii I', \ ,,111,111-1, \11 J.

i1nd Mr~. ( I Ilill1l
rami!\-' III;'
( 'bin;,

,\lrs.
Minnit, 1,llllll.llil
I\f r ". ll~ r 111;1 n
fur Ij(J[llf' :11

·1-la., edrH'~,l.ll
afler
1ion
fril!nds ill I lie \\
and Aj!pTI-;r rCd.

.\lr, and \1 J

J(,ClfWII,' dnd
fUllltl,
I

,.HAT IJIG I".N' A huge barn ~tood on thl\
~t la~t week Sunday II hUJncd Ju~t to the left

above the men you can ~ue debrl~ In a tlcld
That's the re~t ot the born ond hoy. hauled out
to smolder away A bulldozer 1\ beIng lIsed til
~~-------_._---~----

~.

.. L

served by Mrs. Nobbe. Nan..
cy Chapman, reporter.

Library Picnic lIeld
About <in chi'ldren,

molhers and grandmothers
attended tlie annual read~

ing hour picnic allho parkl
Friday, marking the end or
the rending program al the
librnry. Games were plan
ned and '>upt!rvised by read
er<;, "cAnn \'on \i1ind~n,

.....u<;an !'Ijer and('indy( arr.
l.unch W,IS <'erved hy the
library board and h~nd
rnade "Pra~'ing !Iand" book
I'nd" weri.:! given tl]{~ read~

(~r'> in iJpprc{'ialion uflheir
wrJrk in the I'rogriim. (J\(~r

\'1 children were in a!
tf'lldarH ,. wr~f'hl\ r,';;<1
illl.': h()'I~'! hi"

\;1rland \Ir,>. \eil I'uck~
''....,iullx (it), and \lr.
\1 r',. \\ illa rd ,\11[[j,'>on

\\ "f" f,f \1 r.
,I [ld rk.

\'l,>itors "l'onda\ in !h('

\-Jarvin (jr~!I·rt II();ne Wf're
\lr. ;1 tid' \1 r<.;. IIC! rlilrl (iru \
andfolrllil}, (it}and
HeL :Jlld \lr". (ireell,
(J'\"ill, und .J;I nicf'
<;1 a \ ('t! IIflI ,·dl~" ",1<J \ <l ft-
(~ r n I" ITl.

\

lipid in I la ir
IUJrtll' ..... ,Inrla,
wer" \1r",. \. r.
"'IJIIII, "iullx (ill, \1r.
\1 r", \LI rl iII Hpi "L'Jr ~

\lidl'
l

\1r, \1,."...
ill l.illafl' II "r, ),III,'r

',OIl, \1 r. "no! \\ r',. IJIiIl<J 101
] i 11,1 f (, II I; r <J nd LI rnj 1\,

..... (J.lt II 'i'I\J\ ( jl \, ,\Ir. lind
\Ir". \rl 1,,,]ic!\;lHdfalllih,
11011\,,1;, ('il \lr. a1ld "lr"

:rnd fa mill,
, \lr. ,IOU ~lrs.

I Ilf r(' "I "mill] and famity,
\1 r. a rid .\-1 r". I\,'n I.illa~

_L......tt.r
611--

',Ir I
,lrI\" j,

II

FOR SAtE I

I'·

WORTMAN AUTO

n"
Or> i Ill'
Hpf"re 1
I'IUl'l-':f'r

'lioll 'HI

calf.
~ i,,1 "d \ r1l" III he r',

il'~)L/f~:'I i/,\~ I; 'fll'~ ,:; ,I~ ~ ~ ;ll'~ ::~;'I~;~ ~
t il'Il', ,I rid rhl'
C 'JIll".., I W"f" 11',

11i", ,,11111' 1l,lir'
"',h'l\\ ,II ,,1,,,,1 \\,J~ IH~ld.

'I rilTllll iTIJ~ '<of , ',I hl'" 110"1 (",
"f wa" II w,,', 11<'111

Iff lilt' ",:1('110111 "lid .Il'r_
aId ( Ilrlllle· .111]0.

'III. 111",,1 ill~ will 1,1'
'I ;d " \ ',~

Il';I,]"r, 11.1,-
h('r, will 110' III d,arl-':" "I
llw rll"l,tillg. I IIIICI,

Club Meet ng Held
Plea sur nnd Profit 4-H

club mel lin the Maynard
Schroeder ho~ne July 2R,
]\llye Sc'roedcr demon-

, strated "p rls of lhe horse
! and how 1'0 cure for lhe
I hors'C") ,"ll'OW to exhiLit

i ...veg.elables~ .. a. nil ".mlltching
'" I lhread wi h malerial". ,.\

tea m de 10nslration W<l!'>

given by ha ye "ichroeder
and Mari ~alrn-herg on

• ' "how fo j~dJ!:e and exhihit
'rollkies a d C ..dH'''. \1arie
M a I rn b (' r g demonstrated
"how to !Iireal\ an egJ.("'· :lnl!

showed a:kllilled di',hrag.
I.und] wa ~ bJ
Schruederl
will 1)(' 1I,'1J.(", liJ.

MnlllllJl'r/.;" r"!",rl"'r.

,.,

Have ~au checked yaur fields for:
ROqTWORM BEETLES - CORN BORERS

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Masat 'Flying Service
Contact: WAYNE AIR SERVICE

~oyne 37S-1550



.,.

Saturday. Aut

w
' 5

ARTIE; . H' DT
....D Hli ~c:tt.. 1/\-. ",. ,, .,

Sullday, Alil.i6
-0.:"," _!........

, ... - .ati.atjiII 0....
N. Um'h • All oy: 'Wa.·

DUFFY .ELO.~
AND HIS OICH.ITRA

........1.7. .

_.
, .. I ~_.. :.. 'i ·,;<T;
~ j~'1

11,1,;·"
camp. Mrl. r.U.1'1 1 ",-.r..·.•'.'Co.er.... 'I. l.' r
roce\vad cor .... Jll .•po,

~~:~:.:r:. th~. e::~I'~. • ,
~h.. 'h.~.. a .t tho

camp hIe' Ill· IIor.h
Dahl. h~n .. ZbU.h,-

Mra. C. L;.COI.".. 1I...• M.,.•..•....'.~rl~tk~;~! ~~ .•~t
atlln. !.tra, RI....r""ith.. :
Mr•• EI,I B,••k."M,.. 0,1. (,l
awana. Mr•• ,£lIln-il'.,.1I0·
and Mro"Budf Bor ~'".

$2990..91
. 400.00

$259091

4-DOOR
nDAH

1

CUSTOM 500, : .. Ji,
"-'1_ .....n, V.,aaJ, v~.a

ti wh.£' alii Ii
autonl.a c, .. .""". h..; ,-.; '.'.'...ti....ilwin.....ial4•. ~I.. '
Frost ,Tul'1luOi... ~ j, ",

I J;' ",

SAV£ .•

Mfa. ' Sharon CODn., aDd
Mr.. Catharine Roeber. ,

Tha IIrla playad pm..'
(prlze~.re, .w.or.ded the)

-winDer -t cooked m••t.,'
learn.' how to play lolf
and bIl,dmlnton, work.d .,ito
arts land erath. listened
to music and made their
tempdrary hom•• at the
camp called "Way Back

iWhen," They did not camp
overnight .Inee Brownl',
Scout ruin prohibited them.
from doing so.

, The camp was divided
into two div..islon. christen
ed the IN uhrn Belles and
the Pawnee War Camp•
Grils fro m . both troops
joined together to form the
two d i v i II ion s. Awards
were presented'the girls
who made the" neatest and
best camp. Julie Overin
w~s crowned Miss Con
geniality at the Browni·e.
C'amp.

Friday the scouts had a
cookout and presented a
Mothers Day program. At
the progra m the girls show6
ed what they had done- dU"r
ing the wee k and the n·
served cake and ice cream.
.\ bouquet of f1Qwers was
presented to Mrs. George
Dahl for sDonsorinll: the

Comet~apri
. Beige Qutomoti!=, white sidewall tires, .

curb mauldmg. radiO, tinted winsh.hJeld,
deluxe wheel covers, deluxe seat belts,
remote mirror.

i
I
I

oJ,

Twenty-five girls' fTom
\o\a\'ne Rrownle Scout
Troops ,'l~)() and 3u4 look
parI in a Brownie Day
('amp July 2·1-2H. The five
day camp, which Wa'~ held
at the Girl Scout cabin,was
~ponsorerl hy ~lrs. (;eorge
Dahl, \lrs •.~ Betty l'lrich,

Brownie Scouts
"old Day Camp

home honor ina Mr. aDd
Mrs. Ever&tt Richards and
DOb, Cdos'7lJay, Ore.
T~ Wdter' Chinns re·

c e i v e d word Monday that
thefr grandJaughter. Mary
Beth Minola. 7', Concord,
Calif., underwent succeu 6

fut open heart surgery that
morning. Uer mother Is the
(or mer Jean Chinn.

The Con Munson family
was in the Karl W. otte
home Sunday evening with
a group to celebrate. his
birthday.

~'frs. R. M. Panter.
Prairie Yillage, KaD., left

. after spending t ..... o weeks
with her parents, Mr. a.nd
\1r< II. W. Kug'ler, 'and
other relat ive'5 'ifi \.\",ayne.

GALAXIE, 1"" .
. 4-door sedan, Mo., Green, V-8 an

gine, ,whitewall tires, radio, tint.~
windshield, "!mate mirror,. whnl
covers. A'oo in Burnt Amber and
Black, ArC'adio~ Bluel Pe~ble Beig•.

"

2-DOOR~
HAR~

FO~~ GALAXIE ,500
2:'door hardtop, Aqua, V-8 engine, automatic, pow.r st••r
ing, all vinyl trim, white sidewall tires, ba;dy maulding, tint·.
ed windshield, radio. Al,o in other colorS: Vintage ~urgundy;

two-tone Blue. Amber and Black, Red and White.

ljilJl "<:durday and <un~a)'.
\t1' were dinner gue,>t~ ...... \1n

rla. in tile ( hilrleo. heyser
horne tJ rtd "pent I Ilu f've
~ing in 11ll' I rl'u Kellogg

~I--+---~--------~--';'-'
Fo~dGalaXie;SOO
Yellow /2-doOr hardtop, V-8 eng,ne,
tinted windshield, automatiC, power

steering, all vinyl trim, white Sidewalls,

body mould,ng $3416.92
SAVE ... $500.00

$291692

Iii

---., ! *GALAXIE 500 " ~ ., 1'\
4-daar sedan. TurquoisJ', V-8, auto
matic, whitewall tire~, ,power steer
ing, air conditioning) r~dio'

il
iI"

GOLDILOCKS anld the nnee Bcars ore 'four of t.he character~

who Will perform in The CentennlOl D9Y parade In Wayne, Aug
11, as Fronk COin brIngs h,IS nursery r~yme and Mardi Gros cos
tumes to Wayne The costumes wIll' be worn' by Wayne Boy
Scouts

them the past week, left
for his homt.> a\ (aldweJI.
Idaho, \-landa\'. ;"lr5. r:('~

cil Hhfldl''-i and childrell
ea me fru[JI \ .,hland t () vi~iI

Ford. F·l001 Pickup.
Turquoise ... 6,cyllnder engine, 4-sp~ed

transmlslson, ieavy duty: springs with

auxil,ary, 8 15x J 5 .tire. ('!'ud and .now

$3635.06 on reor), long w,de box. $2588.89
I, SAV£ . . . 500.00 SAV£ . • . 400.00

I' I' ' ~ $3_13_5_06_+ -. _c ~2_1_··...I9__i

I .r-:-\--PI"""ck-u-p] ~' 100 Y: t PICKUP F-250 %-ton
• ' /"... 2- on Blue ... V-B engine, hea"y duty .pring.,

Luna. . ,een . . . 6-cylinder" 4-sp.ed, 4-speed, bocly mouldings, ratlisl, mirran,
h~avy duty springs with auxiliary, 8.15

heavy, duty tire",,tires, mud and snows on rear.

iti.

The Ladies' Shop will have ,! some fine animals
~uts,jde so don't wait too long.

The Men's Store will have ,ome fantastic say
ings on Sport Coots, Slacks, Shirts, Hats, Socks,
Shoes and many more' item., too numerous to
mention. :

We'll be out bright and early, Saturday morning
with a large a5sortm~nt of Dawgs • . • This is
yourthance to save on our buyers mistakes.
Tables and tables full "'of savirigs for, the early
bird. Save on Dr~sses, broken sizes in Ladies'
Sportswear, Children's Sportswear and many
items from Lorson's Budget Ba~ement.

Join the Crowds • • •
SHOP ALL 'DA Y
SATURDAY FOR

BIG SAVINGSI

Jan B~rd of WSC and
her .roommate, Debbie Mc
Clure. w~ere Supper guesls
Thursday of Mrs. C. L.
Bani. The girl] went to
Spencer ': Ia., for the week·
end with the Dale, Bards.
: Mr. amd MrS.~'Dick San
dahl and Wayne the N-ei I
Sandahl and Co Mimson
families and Ar hur \full
son and Carr II were
". mong t~e relatives who
enjoyed a dinnfr in the
Martin Blohm hQrne, :\Ilen

~ur~a~·e Marlin IHolmberg

~~:~ ~~rr ~~~~7:J,~'\~~~~?h~{~
len, Stockholm, Swed('n
wer.e P·astor and I,\-Ir<;. HOb.
c'rt John~on, ,'-l~lar()11 ana
tindy, Mr. and, !'f1r~. I,:. L.
lIypse, Mr. anrl~~r:. Lawr,
ence Hing 'and j',rick S.
J ohn~on. ,

Richard Ilarelman,. who

~~:~: ~t.ii;:l~Ih:IJ:TJ1~h~~ r~~/;
eml'luyed in Wakefield. was
a dinnl:'r g-ue"t. Frillay of
I\! 0, grllndr1.l fent~, the
I.T'ilil Lunds. JII' went lo
',to J'ulll for thr we(~I\el\d

wit Ii his pa rent ".
J he Bud Fr labdsun" re

l'l'ived word from t.he' Dean
}, ryes at Hllcllncr, Mo., of

s (. v (. Tl inc.h ra in ac
,'olllpanierl h,Y ha~I which

Ilined tlH'ir cr0I'S. Larl)
the I"car they lo,,1 huild

in II lornado;.
t.he wecl\le,nd '~Jitth~

!ay~ clf !vlr:-. . .lou J-:rick,,,on
dnd Elvis (J):-'OI1, the Lrjcl(~

son" and !'aul Olson wpre

,

The Wayne I I'1Ei"br, 1 Herald, Thursday, ~Ugust 3; 19b~ WesteJman and children,

~::;;:;::t:=====::';:::~::~::;-JEstherlville" Ia. ,t dinnf" gueals Sunday i~ en·~.rrt'll'n~:U~~ncoGrf:l:blea:r.t ..
'OUT_ IT Ih" Ill,on home. There tJ W;dn.~day arternoon hon-

W· a~eflaeld ,,,pend the evening were Mrl' oring ,Mrs. Dick Eckley,
J and Mrfi. Floyd Park, Mr Sioqx City.' Quests were

..,. Mr L.wr~ Rinr and Mrs. La r r y F'ou~t Mrs. ~ohn Boeckenhauer
III, 217~U20 Armstrong, la., Mr. a and Mary. Mrs. Randy Lat-

Mrs. Jack Park and grand son anet son, Mrs. Lyle
daughter,' Lori Bel'g, Da BoeCkjDha,uer and Mrs.
kota City. Others were Mfl Dean oeckenhauer.' ,
and Mrs. Myron Olson, Mr
and Mrs. Clarence 01son~ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helgre$ Gold erg entertained at

and Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe lIel~ :~~pe~rl:.st:yr::~:ePG:\~~
gren. I

The Inler-varsity.grOUt berg, ,Kathleen and Mary,
of WsC met in the Elvi Flo War t h, Tex., Mrs.
Olson horne Monday eve Esther Peterson and Mrs.
ning for a devotional meetl- Clara S~,anson. A picnic
ing. Pastor and Mr~. Fre~ dinner was held at Wake-
Jansson were guesb. field Park Sunday to honor

tlj:~iec;ahr~~n~r/:~r~llt;:Sp:,,~= th~:~d~tyor:~enin~ Mr. and
der ,~ospital.lle is,recoverl~ ~rs. IDean Roeckenhauer
i.ni/ from the .effects 9f arranged for a birthda)
st..fer throat, i observance for John Boeck-

'-To CCICbrat,ethehosteSL' enhauer and .:Del Ilanson.
bitthday, Mr. and Mrs. A - The follQwing were picnic
bert Sundell, Mr. and Mr .• suppe r guests: Mr. and
('ar! Sundell and the Alvi Mrs. ,John Doeckenhauer
:--'undell f~mily joined and Marl', \-1r. and Mrs.

~~)~:~l~ I,i'~i(i:; ~\~eent~~i.CkS I, 'P.:~r~~l~ ~sr~ ~1l~n~lr~~~I~i~~:
\-1r. and Mrs. Mauricie ben 0]oldberg, ~lr. and \-1r').

()j<;on and I.ynelle and Mij. l.aurence lIa ns nil, Mrs.
and \-1rs. Harold Ulson and Alice Boeckenhauer, \-lr.
Janice altended lhe \\ e~- and' Mrs. \\ eldon l\lorlen-
<;trand-()lson reunion at the s9n and Melvin, ('arol Eil-
park ,'.;unday. ef", .\1r. and Mr~. Forrest

.lui) }" a group enjoyed Hansen" (hikland, Mr., and
a picnic ;11 the park for Mrs. Larl lIeikes, i\ew-
JllIh (;u"ta["r,m's eleventh castle, ~'1r. and ,\'1rs. j':mil
hirthday. Hodgers, '\lIen, Mr. and

\1r. and ~lr:-.. Ma;rti,n ~1~t~·h,Pa~~. [:~{~c~~res~ l~~~
Holmberg and Sven lhulen Boeckenhauer !loger and
werp with a group f,or co- Tim and M~. and Mrs.

ivc din fl e r .'.;ullda} 1.'/le'Roeckenhauer.
,'In;, .[olin ;\. John<.;on. ',"iullday evenij"lg, Mr. and

I.a~t Monday evening, Mrs. Leona"'d Hobert~

~~~;a~;~ ,~(~S,~1·~~I~,n~~~:c~~ :~lrhe ~trs,~II~'~afrol~ssu~~~~
the [)e<lll Boeckenhauer ken",NiobraraandlJerson,
horne visiting \1r.andMrs. Carl, Oregon.

. \rnolrl Mall, \\ ayne, and Mrs. W a I t,e r L'hinn's
their daughter, \-1rs. Larry brother, 'who has been wilh

SO MAKE A DATE TO BEJ~ERE SATURDAY,

AUGUST 5 FOR ~E'.IGGEST. AND
BEST DOGD'AYS ~VERII ':.....o.~ ',/Lia~~O.~

Lllilllis' STORE ' ... AllD _ n'ClIl. I

'·1:
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I.., Ch•• Gr.

Our nexl two p~pers will
be telling you ,bout the
Wayne countY8'Falr., We
know, it doesn't eem pos ..
sible that it's ti fot it
yet, but th~re it i ,coming
up·next week. urou don't
have a parasol or mbrella,_'
you might planto get one
as we'll'still be eHing
aloM withou,t a. nr 'roof on
the grandstand. I could,be
worse: we caul, have a
roof and no gra stand.

SASS
Shmoe: "I kil w a girl

who goes to bed e erYl!ight
at eight, doesn' smoke,
swear or drink and she
never thinks of s x."

Joe: uGee, s e's some. "
girl!" .:t

Shmoe: l'Yeah She'll be 'j
six years olld nex week:' ,!,

SASS 'III'The old pji c:1 r e 8 are
coming out nicd. utwe may Ii
not be. usink: m re (or a '
while. Abouf all we have,
left are some roup pie-, '~

tures, whicil au aU ri.pt:.
but we woulcl pre er to flaye 'Ii'
some scenes of rm:-acti->

:~t;::'~~::sts:: a
iS

' hth:; .r~
actitities that 5 more'~,

:~.~ fi~: ;~~4~ce:'~~~t': l.::".rl.\.. :.

groups give: us' n! ~?.. -of: :1"-
how people dre,s e~ Ye•... r....••..;.. it:ago, but. we 'tfi n~-:w-,tv.,
be en havlDg. an v,r:..bUIi-
dance of them. !., )t:"-, ";":

SASS, . ;':"';
. "Wa.iter, ther~t_t.:"a•..J}.,Y1.~... '.'.;.in my soup." - - I "-:, :,;{ti:{-;~,i;;:

, "That's' alit rit.. '•. ;-,:Iti...•...!:':.i;...;::..not . hot enpugh, to ~Jl,jl

him." ,~: -:~,':>',>::~,if

Nf.t.er d r ~," '.' n. gl.t1t.Itr.·.•..~
MiJines¢a, ~O\T1l aMI
of Colorado IduriQ~

weeks' w_'e n'r,e - 1I~
vinr,ed that... N~b.t.
the poorelst, ,y,~ei
ways in·the .r,a.·
all of thos~ 0\

i;~._f:~.:-~:,i.":i"(,·sAine po~nt; r.
rjea~. In~Ne r ".

_~~.~,:.·.I~.r.nt.~.·~.
or,dirt. .r.~a~1:t~1
~.~t,t...._.

~:'b\,:o
~~r;~

Fj1~

*..
\\lgll:o;t I, 1~):J'j·: Hural Mall Carrier

HobHI I:: Johnson, ('arroll;·thisweekwas
honored for his (,[forts ,in saving-,the

~l~~l~i;u ~\~a so~i t'~~t: ~;~i ~~,rn~ L~ i'r:h~~r:h~~~
Johnson's ~mprKenc)' work Clime after he
di-.:covert'd flam£'s coming out cH the roof
of the. l.t'm ,10nps,hbmE', ont' of hls rural
patr(Jn<; ..·.~lrs, ,\~, I.. Pospishil will go to
:-.1. I.ouis Friday,whHe she will meet her
daughter. niannt'~' Tlu'y, wil1.t.a.k(' a C-d/ri~
bean vacation flying ~.o 4,Jamailca, Cuba,
Haiti and fhe Dominican Hepublic·. '-..

'I,

10 Yellr. Ago

j" *
15 Vaa.. Ala

July 31, 1952: wakefleld,.I[merICan
Legion Auxiliary unit was aw 'rded ,the
TownsE'nd lrophy at "the 32nd an ual state
convenlion held In Lincoln July 21 and
22 ... '\ total of 27 drivers were on the
track Sunday when the first of three
scheduled ...sunday~ of raciQg was held
al the \\,ayne fairgrounds. 8m Cooper
had th(' fastt'st time in the tria.1s when
he spt'd around the new quuter inile
track in 20.G sE"conds .• ,Ca'rs d'riVl!ln by
Darrt,ll Franun, Winside, a'nd George
Ottt", ir., wt're involvf'd In a slight c:ruh
Saturda,\' nig-hl when Franzen attempted
10 dri\'f'-"betwt't'n Iwo parked cars a mile
norlh anel onl.'-half wpst of Wayne,

20 Vaa.. Ala '
July 3.1, 1947: K.nn.th t· " oicl.,

who came here from Lln-c J-n,.h••
established his privet. law Pl-I ctici In
Way'ne. His o(fice Is In the Ftnti Nltlonal.
Bank Bullding...Emll Dup.ky h1' 1_.•Ied .

~~~~p\ ;~i~~:er~~ ~r: eg~r~~~~.I~r:x.~'11~ I
establish tl gnuse and farm eiqulpme. I
busineu. lie takes over the! bundl...
~~~t~e;t.atd pl.ns·~ big op~nilll for

program, Roselle stressed. the casualties are offered't
•• , better and more effective

care outside of ,::Vjetnam.
I believe I'm 'speaking

for "II of the guys from
Wayne County, who are in
the s-ervice, when I say that
your appreciation and
lhoughtfulness is greatly
a p pre cia ted by us all.
Thank you very much for
the gift of $10, Most of all,
thank you for thinking of
us. It really means a lot.

Yours truly, Allc .Jim
Thomsen, A F 17695878,
22nd Casualty Sta ing Fit.,
APO San Francis 0, 'Cali!.
%337,

Mil\imum Age Lowered
The minimum age for

vaccinating heifer calves
against brucellosis has
been lowered from four to
three months, the U. So.
Department of Agriculture
rep.orts, .

fhucellosis is a costly
disease of cattle and swine,
and is the cause of un
dulant fever in,humans.

The amended fE'g'ulation
define,.:; an official vac~

cinate as a female-bovine
animal vaccinated' again,.:;t
brucellosis at the age of
three through eight months .
If the heifer calf is a beef
breed in a range or semi
range a rea, it may ,be vac
cinated al three through
11 months of age. The vac~

cine must be ~pproved by
the Anima( Health Divi_
sions_ and administered un
der the supervision of a
Federal or state Veterinary
official.

Dear Editor:
I wish to thank the mem

bers of SWAY Inc. for the'
$10 gift I received. I cer
tainly do appreciat.e it and
will use it to buy a remem~
brance of my tour of duty

in IGae~mJ:{king ina £inance
office located just out~ide

.)f Mannheim, Germany. My·
wife is here with me and
in February we had a baby
daughter bOfrr in the mili~

tary hosp'ital in Heidel.
berg, Germany. We live in
a smaIl German town 10.
cated about 2 miles from
the base so we are getting
a first hand look at their
way of life. '

We find the country and
people very interesting and
the G ~ r man countryside
ve r y picturesque. There
are many cas tie s and
beautiful river valleys
around the area where. we
live, so on weekends there
are many scenic places to
visit.

Again, I wish to thank
you for the gift I received.
It j-s a good reminder that
the serviceman is repre-'
senting his community as
well as servinghiscountry.

Sincerely"SP5 Robef'tD~
Jordan, 11th Finance Se¢
tion, APQ New York1 N. Y.
09028,

Dear Editor:
Since SWAY. the Count:y

Veteran's GJ:0ups and the
merchants of Wayne County
were so thoughtful, I ,feel
the least I can do -is send
you a ,short dote of appre.;
dation.

I'rn a inedical technician
assigned to the"'22nd
Casualty'Sbging Flight at
Da.nang AB, .Republic of
Vietnam. Our main pur:'
pose here at DanaIII' d to
evacuate c"s,ualtiell_ fr~m

Vi~tDam either back·to tile'
states or to the s\lJ'rOUDd
ing allied' couJtrie:I.' Since
the m'edical ftciJities are
limited ber.e ~ .VietDam'"

by Huold Ing..lIs

County

Agent's
Column

I

Y'ljy
:Back
When

• *
Z5 Yean t gO

.Jlll,\ 21, l(q~: Ooroll"1\' ,\sa\' 'illslain
I.'r! a <;('\'I're bump on her foreht'ad and a
('ut It'g- Tupsda\ e\'ening' whE'n "ht' WllS

t h row n from ,her bicycle near 7th and
l.o~an... T. "i. "ook is one of ~l)'of about
-),Il()() '\orth\\Pst('rn !\llJtual l.ift'lnsurance
ag('nb in tht' cQunlr.\" belongin,e; to the
\larathon club."H(,Ilt'ficial rfolins fell north
<inn south of \\ ,n-n£' but onlv light showers
\\6-rf' rf'cpi\NJ herr ~aturda) (,vl'ning...
\\ n'\'n(' ('ount." ft'sidents i\ill r('('pive (''(tra
canning; .... u~ar cl'rtificates by thl;' fir .... t of
\ugust ... Tlw driv(' to cnllt'ct ,l,~:lll phono
graph fPcord .... for me-n in tht' arlTlPd
spn'i('l's i~ \\'l'11 or~ani7pd and \\ ill \w
complptt'd Ihi .... \\t'-ek.. ,\\ay[J(' ('nunt\' had
about 21) in the group l~a\'ing TIIt'sda,\
morning for lhe armt'r1 for('t'~.

I
3~ V..an Aga

'July 29, 19:n: FirE' 'resulted in slight

~~~~~t;:p~h~ n~ol~r ~I~l~,erm~~~i~g~n ~~~:~
Miller "as washing clothes in gasoline in
the basement wht"n she got the gasoJine
lol1 c lo,,£'! () I hp sl ove, igpiHnKtht" clothes ...
\ 'fi£'ld of corn rilist"d, by George Martens
on thl' IIt'rman Ltlndber~ farm northeast
of Wa,\nl' ha...... ma;!!' o"\ceptional growth.
\lam "talk .... ml'a!ol\HE'd 11 f«d, R inches
\dth ('ar~ ,i\JOut Po fOol'! from I hI:' Kround ...

f rof. r. (;, D~le won from l'ar.l \\ right b)
" IlJl on 1'" hol!'s ~unda.r to lake thE' titlt>
III tll£' championship fli,i!(hl ,at Wa,\'ne !'oun
/'r\ {.·lull im'itation Kolf m('('t.,.ThC' \\a)nE'
1·1i·anpr .... movC'd thi .... \\p,pk tn tl\(, nrw
building on linrtJl \lain.

Plantings f'.,'eed Cultivation
Young trees need cultiva

tion and weed control like
any other crop. :'. -

For the first year Dr
two after planting, trees

•
'~ ., and weeds

..~'- '..;-.... '.'~ .•...... - will compete,: ',~. :" ~;;' (or moisture
, '"' ,~~ in the top 18

~1' ::;. I""': > ~~c~~ss~~:~~l;
in Nebraska
there simply

isn't enough' 'moistu~e to
satisfy the Qeeds of:both
the trees and weeds.

The same type of equip
ment used in corn cultiva
tion can be- used in 'con
trolling the weeds in the
shelterbelt. Cultivating
equipment which leaves'the
soil fairly level and slight
ly cloddy is very suitable.

If evergreens ar.e in~

cluded )n the planting, ex
treme care should betaken
not to cover any part ofthe
green lops. Deep cultiva~

j ion next to the tree 'is not
recommended at this,time
because of damaging tree
roots.

\ poorly cultivated shel
terbelt wi 11 usually grow
only a few inches, while a
well-cultivated one wiIl put
on as much as 12 inches
of new growth.

Northeast
'Extension

Notes
M;ar,garet Ann Stahly Feedlot Fly Contr.ol

~..,.;.....;. ~,.. "Fly Control in :'\ebras-

What's ,\ Tomato? 'tJ;; ~fee~~~t:~'~k~Y~~i;::isoi~
'Is the to.rnato a fruit O~-J. entomologist Bob Roselle,

vJ;g,etable? Botanically, ,the is a new publication now

;1~:~~)~~ ~~~Ui;~~ui~\l~k: ~~~~lai/f~c~~.C~~~~Y'~~:~:
rri~mber of the same family sian Circular (67-1511) is
as potatoes and is likewise based on l. S. Department
u~ed as a vegetable. It has of A g ric u I t u l' e recom-
in fact been legally' judged mendations, research re-
a vegetable. suits of state universities,

,Call them what, you will, and label registrations.
luscious red tomatoes offer "Farmers and ranchers
irrestible palate-pleasing must be extremely care~,

and eye .appel).ling good- ful in selecting insecticides
ne~s to every meal. Good for use in fee,dlots to avoid
qU:lity tom a toe s are illlegal residues," Roselle
p(ump, but not ~too soft; emphasizes. S~udY ~b~ls
u.difor mly l' ed, out not over_ carefully be for e mixIng
r)pe. When buring chemicals. to. assure that
t rJ mat 0 e s bruised ones the materral.ls labeled for
S~OUld be a\~oided. the intended use. Always

ipe tom~oes will keep obser~e recommended
'p st if held uncovered in a amounts, he added.
rtfrigerator .. If you prefer T.he ,publication cov~rs
tQi buy green or unripened samtatIon pro~e?ur~s '8;00
hjinatoes, do ~OT try ,to recommended applIcatIon
riPen them on a warm, throu~h mist blowe.rs, hy-
sunny window sill. The heat drauhc sprayers, utcralt.
nllflY turn them yellow in- fogging devices and back~

s~ad of red. I\either should rubbers •
yJu put unripened tomatoes . Treatments. fo)' stJl!>le
~I, the refrigerator, they flies. house f~les.facen~es

;

\.y become pale, watery, and horn fhes are dls~
ft and lacking in flavor. cussed •.

to get ,the most val'ue W hate ve r c he m ic a 1

~
appearance, flavor and treatment is undertaken,

t ~eep those high vita'min sanitation measures.to re:- .
j tents of C and A, ripen duce numbers of files by-
t~matoes in good light at removing breeding .reas
r';' 0 m temperature or a are a key to the successr,,"'. "·,..". '" :-..

Since 1964 all new cars sold in enraska must. be equipped
'With two front seat sal~ty belts~ lRef. 39·'l. 123,051

bmko , O~~lB:~~:d:ri:~RT~:~~, ~:l~~~S::d a safely

:i~;~"liy~sl;oo(~r~~r fri:l~t;~~ nS:teJ~io~e~i~I~~~:ar;elf~
\'ol\'i,g a rlhliC-i1tlit, nnd ebraska highways and
it.... emplo,rees. Ilefus d to t re et s. Placed on next
re-enact the dE-fund full- "ear's ballot a proposition
crew train law, a permit credit financing

I':ducation f road construction. Di-
I. au n c he d a swceping ec~ed the Highway Depart-

state financial aid to enttomaintainstatehigh_
school" prograrn-the first ay links located inside
since 1·lfl7 ....designed toim- rban areas.
prove the scope ilndquality Politics
ofinst,ructionineJernentarv Passed a measure re-
and secondar)'classroums. uiring all Nebraskans t.o
('lea~ed the for Ihe egister their political par·
merger oJ the y preference~Republican,

of Omaha with the emocrat or indep'endent.
of I\ebraska. Pro- 'purned a proposal for a

state aid 10 jun- ote of the people on elect-
and freshmen ng slate senat,ors by party

sOl,homo",' at Umaha abel..;-nstead of on a non-
rolleilthl' artisan basis.

edluca- Agriculture
han corn pad to keqJ t\e- Hefined and strengthened
braska current on innova- tate: laws covering dairy
tions within the academic roduction, fertili-

Increased er sales, weed eradication
a stmdent nd edible bean, develop-

school tuit,ion ent. Passed a statewide
1.0 meet educational red a tor control act to
costs, [':xpa I'd e~uca- t'amp out rat and rodent
ti ana 1 opportunitie 'for -roblems in rural areas.
handicapped andlgiftedchil- ransferred administra-
dren. Granted recor~ tax ion' of I\'ebraska1s agri~

.allocations to the Universi.... ultural research program
ty of f";ebraska and the four rom the State Agriculture
state colleges. Defeat¢d an Jepart.ment to the new de-
effort to abolish tll;e 93 artment of economic de-
offices o( county school elopment.
super int endenl. onstitutional Amendments

llealt.h_\\'elfare Placed on next year's
Boosted aid to,dependent eneral election ballot prow
ildren payrnent.s from osals to lower the voting

to :j;11U per month [OT ge from 21 lo 19, raise
a mother vdlh a single senatorial pay from $200
youngster, and-to $.10 for 0 $400 a month, replace'
each additional child. i\U~ he present state board of
thorized establishment of a1'ole -with a panel of pro~

regional menta I hea Ith care e.ssional criminologists,
centers. r::xpanded state nd permit the state to
health board membership exempt a po~tion of owner-

;:l~l;~i~~~h\~o ~~~~~~~i:I~O~:~ 0i~~~P1d homes from taxa_

nurse and an osteopathic Miscellaneous
physician,. Created a 1:.:- Urdered :\'ebraskans to
member nur<;ing horne u.d- bserve daylight saving
visor) council empowered im'C, Decreed that "('orn-
to enforce regulations and. husker State" will be in-
recommend licensing. Pro- cribed on !\ebraska mot.or
vided that ~o~ntie." may chicle 'license plates in
hold electi5'ns tois'sue 1%:1. Designated a state
bonds to -canst ruet com_ song, fossil, gem stone and
munit,y hospitals. Set up a rock.

;~~~;hoV~:i~~~~gR:qO;trtdfaol~
infants born in !\ebr'aska
to be tested for menHd re
tardation symptd'ms. ,"ipe.
cified counties and tow.ns
may lev} special taxe~ for
ambulance s e r vic e.', Re_
jected bills to liberalize
abortion laws and to relax
restriction,S on theli_
censing of- osteopaths to
pr~scribe mediCines and
practice surgery.

C rime-Judicialj"
Established a corivict

work-release progJram
whereby minimum security
inmates wor~ in !\ebraiijka
commuriities du,ringt~eday
and return to their Icells
at night, creating a job
en vir 0 n men t cOn) p a t_
ible with actual cond,tions
of.Llife outside prison.walls.
Increased from 20 to 60
years the 'maximum sen~

tence that can be imposed
upon Gonviction,as a
habitual criminal. Author_
ized !\ebraska judgfs to
seQtepc'e convicted felons
to inde.terminate prison
terms, except in casies of
treason and murder., Em_
powered pp~ice to a'irrest
and question a person sus_
pel!'ted of a misdemeanor
without an arrest warrant.
Enlarged the size of the
State II i g h w a)' Pat r 0 1.
Enacted a riot-control la ....
giving the national guard
central command in emer_
gency situations. Extended
the r:ight to free counsel
and to remain si1~nt t9
C-rim~.nal suspects. ide,
18, ;

PutUic SafetywHigh~ays

Di~ected that alllic.nsed
drivers in the state must
submit to written and eye
examinations eve r y four

members noticed those cra7.Y hird .... ~,1JtT itl,.;
on a show arouild t,he marl in h'HI<;e t \\ l'Il,
you guessed il. They were );,T('-arriving
martins, overjoyed al finding jq .... t Ihl'
accommlodationl> they wan t. I· d, rna rl in
houses pul \l~J 100 latl' in anticlpatioll
for lJS(~ next SIjJ,ring'so just right for nnw.
Have you gU(1fo;sed t.he re .... 1 Jill' nf',:.;!
day t.he yard W;I'i practicall\ rn<hqlJil(J
frpc.

One residenl wrote (;rigg .... ville, 111.,
the place where martin hou<,('~ 'if!'l'rTl to
outnumber people hOll'ieS tilld wl](~f,f~ rn(J,,
quitoes devf'lop ju:-,t su martill"" wi,ll 11(l\'(>
Iheir quot.a..w 2,IHJD ada).

ririggs-,e sent t.he slory,
ville also sent offers of help, ",,:g,,' i,m,
on how to go a'hout it and ot hp. r
Lion. Mosquitoes must hate ",i""","1e
for what. t.hey're trying' I (J

t,\ving t.o help P\'l'r\ ('flIl1ll1Illlil\
mosquito frp(',

The local man wlJo hrHm, \\IH'fl'
mar! ill !JolJSe'S can be ;11 ;1

10v"er price in quantlt.)
civic club in \\·aynp will on <I .... :1

prlJject so next spring \\ ;\)'nf' will I)!'
(.Iriggs,villian as any town ar()l!nd
mo~quitoC's will disa~pear int" rllartirh
likf~ raindrops into the'ocenn.

Sbip, slap, 'wp1re to !If,lp
get rid of t.he mO'i{]1Iitoe:-,. fact, we
just deprivl'd "omc mlarlin II-OIH'. \1avbc
he can gf'l by one: day dn J ,')'j'l !Tlos'lilito p <;.

In tIl£' m~antimf', an\'one want 1,0 jJllfSIJf>
t:hi'i as a civic pr'liecl "-( [-:(;.

COMMENT
Y Oil may noJ ai/rCf u"tl" nn I""it,~,.jnl

- brlf#o,! "Oil r/'flQ tnt' I'diJorllfl ~nd gi,!(' Iro'
V'"1 fhrW'Iht to ~nc lUbJNJ' dUfllH('d you

;::;;~/lIjni;';;;:;u/:;oI~~Jn;/nfl ;'~~:~~n~flt!~,."j1;;~~
f,nd 11/1 I( ",,., iI proud If, !rnf)(' (fllll'd )1(,Ur

(J11(,f1lt"fI If, (In tmf!rJ7'lflnl ,ub/("t tntll ,,'ou
IIIfly Iwv( 'Jvt'ftoo}ed.

The Supreme (?) Court
I

When the United States supreml'COlJrt
was planned, It seemed to 111£' fOlwninR
fathers it was;;! good idea, If they had to
con:-.ider what people have t.o consid('r
loday, they might havp )lilt "omp lvpp of
control on the court..

Crime-' is on t.he incrpas(', Or COllrSl",
it's. purely coincidental that Iht'
court of this country has hanrlf'd <;0

many decisions favoring the <lCCllS(,d and
~andcuffing the law-enforcers.
, It wasn't so long ago YO.\.Jngsfers look~

I'd up to ,policilmen. In fad, sntne
to be policemen when they grp\,\ up.
t.he lawmen are so ineffective in so many
ways due to being hamstrung br coud
rul'ings you can find few youn~ reop.,]e who
want to be policemen. . .

Hiot ing is common in big cities. \\ ho
gets lhe protec!:ion? The homeownpr, tlw
businessman, the policeman'_' In man)
sases not. Th~y can't touch llw IlIPn \dw
are rioting, d'estroyinl-':, looling- and
desecr_ating.

Does all of t.his hav", a familiar ring
to you? It does t.o us, It sounds what
is haprening ih communist or
whaj has 'already happened. for
the law has broken r1own. \JI that i~

Iknown i<; absolute g;overnmpnt conlrol.
Our representatives and prp"idents

have something'to do about our l;1\\s,
and were elected by U". ·...,itl ing on (Ill'
court bench in \\ ashington art' flH'11 \\'P
had nothing to do with as far as putting
them in the ~igh positions they occupy.

[h~;';ao~e~~~Jni~~~:~~;:~~\~;:~~~:n~~~
to be the functilejlns of supreme court judges.

\\ (' are rearly lo go b,lCk to the time
when a man's rights are rt>speded and
prolected but at the same time the

~~~li~~:;eo~td it~)i;':~~O~~\~:jration.
the court cons~llers one indivin"umal",on,n

g
,

that 2()(),()(\(),~'0(1 others have rig'l~t 'i
afl:' im'olved a,nd we end up \\i(h onother
ruling lying the hands of lawmen, freeing
the l1iWbreak!r 10 go on his merry \\<1)

and disregard, hg the common g;ood.
\1aybe .... ~ nepd ~ court to .... tart

ruling On SOnil~ of the odd rulinK~ we're
get! ing out of q~is present group of supre me
cou.rt jLJ"tices~ _\ftt'r all, no une i::;,perfecl
and some of t e imper[f'ctions sho.....-ing up
no\\ are bor ,erinp; on dis'clster for the·
futurt' of our oat ion.-<' F(~,

Government Organization
Created a department of

economic development to
: tell the nation that!ebraS_

ka is a good plac to live
and do business. E 'lablish
ed a state telecom~uniCa~
Hons division withinthede
partment of admini'stra,tive

that. Their position ,is th~t :::tvei,cse scot~me:~~~~i~~:
the record demonstrates 'capability in disas~er situ-
the need for more govern~' ations. Handed the glOvernor,
ment restraint. and the budget committee

Speaker Elvin Adamson unprecedented:control
of Valentine called it "an over state agenCYI spend_
industriqus, hard-~work:ing. Iing. practices. Set up a
unit-one that was nbt a'fraid Istate clean watells com
to tackle the ,toughest of Imission to issue 'revenue
problems." . Ibonds to municipalities for

S C'.l Kl '. I sewage treatm~ntf~cilities
en. ~m aver of Oma_ : for WIater pollution: cont-r01

~~' t~~a~$ofut::e;e~~;ebeil\h p.urp1oses. Authqrized a

conceded the U ' I' I fI v e jmember invlestment
. ntcamera. 'I

did "a llOt of things." He IcounCI to place surplus
dd d th h • B Istate I funds on the open

a e. oug: ',ut Pm stOCk market as w~ll as in
;~~ "not all of em are goverfment securi~ie~,

At' any rate, here's the I: ErJcted ;as~~~e rrhnilllum
record, by major subjects, [wage: law of a d~llar an
the legislators can renect hoUr'tOCreed thaI women
on while theyt- re preparing' are nutled to .equal pay
for the elections and the witii' en for corryparable
1969 sefUl:ion: Iwork. I Authorized the New

, ,.11, r I

I News - --

Laws, Appropriations
hlight 77th Session .

LIN 'OLN-Enaetment of
a sta e income-sales tax
syste and appropriations
of m ethan $610 million
highli htEild the 77th ses_
sion f the Nebraska Leg~

islatu e which wound up
its bu iness recently.

In he shadow of those
two amatic accomplish.
ments ~be lawmaking body
groun out a lot of other
histor C. work. J

. Jus how good the work
was ill, be argued the
length· aDd breadth of the
state etween now and the
spri elections in which
half the 49 senate; seats
will b at stake. .,'

Lib ral elements cOMend
It wa , one ofi the 'l'0st
progr ssive leglllat~resof
all t me. But coliauva.
tives' don't subscribe to

TIll' rJi/orMl dt'''flrt~:'(,lIt Qt IJ wally
""U'Sflfl 'r is- flll ;ml'Qrtant dr/JnrtlllC'nt. N'Ir
,,/fllly it,is on/' !',.('so,,'s opinion of IrJ!'ICI that
,(Juran 1IOS( olth,. ,-rader/.

It i Jhl' duty of all rdi/rJr/(l1 u',;fl'r to
un,/"h n I (/1'((;/ablr laels brio',. hr s,fJ down
10 u/rit From 'his basis ,Ire wr;/er thould
hr aMi () !litH a denr "iour, of -;""f!f,rlnnt
topics.

trictly for the Birds

EDITORIAL

The cational-Technical School
So ar we have seen no joint presenta

tion for location of the vocational-techni
cal 5ch 01 to be built in Northeast Ne~

braska.,-We hope this does not. mean that
eac.h to n feels the school has toid:le buill
in a ci' and could no~ possiblyjje out in
the rur I arens. ,

\Vh can'l il ))1' in tlie c()uhtry~ J,ook
al the rmnur plan! al West Point. If'..,
miles f (Jln town,

1.0 k at the flilmber of chllrche<, of
our wo derflJl ~tate. They afl' flot even
on pave road.., in many cases.

Up '\Ilen wa.> there are cafes, rTlotelsl,
implern nl dealer,>, night. clubs, ptc., not
a one 0 Illf'lIl close to t.own. 1-:1 Hancho
down nqar f'il~er anri IJ,hillippe's between
Oakland, \\ est I'oint are oul in lhe
CrJllnt r; I .... (q~rn 10 be thrivill~,

Ind·an (jolf ('IIlL is, south of
Beemer an 1R-hole course miles from a
big cit.), ....cribner ,\ir Ba"p is nol near
.... cribne or !looper,

;\or e uf lhes~ are vo-lech .... chools.
\11 rig I, let'", get down to case ..... The
fir~t v tech school in Nebraska is lo
cated a llil(· or more outside Hasting!:;.

Oth'r big facilities are out in the
COlll1try rile Ila .... ling's Stat.e 110spiLal is
tW(), mi e_" frorn town. The Bethphage
Mi .... siolJ al \xtell is a mile or so from
tIll' I inr own where it was founded. \\' estern
Llcel ric buill it s huge plant at (Jmaha
rniles 0 It in the country, IB I' at Dakota
('it \' i..... et.ween cities,

lIa we made our plltnt'l The,>e
d not have to be in towns. ~:ven

where consolidations are taking
a e finding it logical to build schools

IlliJ-! Jinls.
Tili paper's opinion need not be ex

pressed You know we would like the school
j 0 be ere. The reasons for locating
lH'p' w J1 II!' presented when the Lime

hig puzzle is, why have ,\11en,
('fln('orr, DixlJn and Wakefield not gone
tngf'llle to present a case for locating
llll' SCblOI in !heir aren" If they're not
prepare Ito offer a case, we are.

Th region has highways Lo the east,
to tile lOrlh, to the south, to the west.
Doth th Burlingt.on and rNW railroads
sef\'e t e t.erritory, some with more than
one Ii . Nebraska's !\ortheast Station
is near y and since a vo~tech school can
work i wilh a facility of this type in
~~:~~~n J~,:]~.s, it's one more point in the

\\'c fail to understand why no united
<;tand i nol Laken, It may not be ac
cepted, but it can't even be considered
unlpss lroposed. Might we suggest right
no\\' lh t ,the Wakefield, Concord, Dixon
and -\11 n people get together to talk 0\'1'1'
thE' mu litude of favorable aspects their
area ha ?

\\'h t,lley may wind up with
that can function in a

rural· rea just a.s so many others of
differe t types have? We can't carry the
ball fo them, but we can at least give it
to the and where Uley go with it from
there i strictly up to t,hem.---CEG.

\ \ aytle gentleman has come in His
subject was strictly for thcbirds,ma~tins
I () be e ad.

11 has priced martin -houses, found'
they a E' a little higher th"n he had efx.
pE'cted but found that ordered in quantit)
the r: 'ce can be brought way down.

:\ it isn't going to make any differ-
ence t the martins what the houses cost.
They j st want, certain types.

Cl e Winside resident reports the un
llsual ircumstance in the past fE'w weE'ks
of ha.v ng mosquitoes thick allover the
yard i spite of a 'martin house he had
put up The missing fador of course \;.. as
the m rtins themselves. 1'"he.\' apparentl\'
had fo nd housing elsewhere. .

T en one morning one of the family
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.')uehl Heunion Held
Suehl family reunion was

held Sunday in Winside
park. Out' of town relatives
were Mr. and· Mrs. Willie
Suehl, Mr. and Mrr;, John
Suehl and Mr. and Mrs.

~~~kJ o~~e~~~a I~ 7.d(Jt~e1i:~~::
'tives we~re fro~ ~olrfolk
Wakefield and WinSide.
- I

he~ f:tm~~gf:~h~r~ft;:~"
23 honor.ing Irene Iversen.
Alhambra, Calif., a~ Mr.
and Mrs. (Ioward Ander ..
sen and Michael, Salem,
Ore. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Jensen, Mrs ••
Peter Christensen and
Mrs. John Calcavecchia and
and children, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord McKeown
and Mark, Norfolk, Mr.

1t:1 ~~d· T~:,a~/:.er;:;:;.
Andersen, Mr. and Mrs.

~~~~a~:d~~e~~~::::aO~
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Niel
sen, Lloyd and Norris.

The following from~ Win~

.ide wer~ among iPJelts
in the Frank Bright llome,
Norfolk Saturda~ in. ~onor
of Mr. Dnd Mrs~ Br ght's
birthdays: Mr. and Mrs.
f'. r. W,eiQle, Mr. ~nd,Mrs.
Ben. Fenske, Mrs •.Mildred
Witte, Mrs. Sam Reichert,
f1ladys and Willis, Anna
and Emn Koll a,Ad Mr.
and M,rs. Norman f:)~ck.

Theophilus ·Church
(A.D. Weare', putor)

Sunday, AUg.~: noSu'oday
.chool or c~urch services.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H, F'. otto Mueller, pastor)

SundB y , Aug. 6: SUndll>'
achool, 10 a.m,; ·n.adioser
vic.e, '11.

Stotiefy- I
{'utd Club Meets

Anna' Koll and Mrs. F'r~d

~'~ee~l~~jse.r c~e.,~~ ~1~b~:
was hostess to Pinochle
card club. PrJzes wlj:nt to
Mrs. Cora Carr and'Mrs.
William Janke. Nflxt
meeting' will be with Mrs.
c. J. Nieman.,

I'a mela Rose Baptized
I'a mela Hose, daughter

of Mr. ·and Mrs,' Mervin
Ilamm, wA--6 bapt,ized July
2:l al St. Paul's Lulheran
Church 'withl Rev. ·11. M.
Hilpert ,officlating. Spon
sors were lIelenHamm and
Halph Libengood•

st. raul's Ev. Lutheran
Church

m.M. Hilpert, pa.torl
Sunday, Aug, 6: Sunday

.choot, 9:,30 •• m.; worship
service, 10:20.

Methodht ChU1Ch
(JohnCrais, putor)

sc~~:t~YioAau.C~.:6:w~~~~~
.ervice, 11.

Churches·

\lorlda \ flJr iI \ j ... ii in 1I~('
\\ lIlt! Ililhert I.iben

1I'IIIIC5 and wi.lh ollH,t
r,'lali\'c".

"r. 'anrl \lr,,_ .James r'.
.Ien"en entertained July ~u.
(;Ilf'sts w('re ~1r. and Mrs.
11 l 'v.-ev Jellsen. \lonna and
( hri ..... ]'redrir. Wis .• Mr.
and \1rs. (;enc Osburn and
fa I"!lj \I , ( 1'111 raj ('ily, Mr.

P,lOn2 2864594

Minister lu coUeeUoD
begins): "Apd now, buth.
ren, lel us all rive In llC.
cordance with what w. re.
potted on our Income tax."
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Gladys Relcherl

WINSIDE NEWS

CHRIS BA.RGHOLZ was lust reachIng In the btJrrel for one of the
two winners In the SWAY draWing ot !the Woyne Vet's Club
Friday night when thl'> picture wos token Shown waitIng hn
lurn ro draw I" AlVin Schmode "Wayne Motor b:pre,>,> I

,. fineer. nil_hin« back, he

O~~~ddf;:~,~a~~7;el~·e cpl-
leglan. ''1 stuck o!,!t my
hand'like this. nod-wen,
I'll be darned, there goes
another one!" .

, '
of news. For in!'itllD~~,

m luaries live uS'detaiis
on deaths. We visit towns,
the have meeUng's,we't.slk
to someone' tfho att~nded

a they give us infor m'a
tio as they 'remember H.
W( learn' abmut a mishap
an w'e check with aulhori
tie or lhe onh who, hap.
pe' to be illVolved. To the
~e t ,of our ability we get
th stories correct. Diffi~

cu t as 'il. may see.m for I

so e people to realize,
m stakes can "till be made.
l( you cared ,to, you could
m ke a scrapbook of goofs.
II we ..... er, we don't intend'
to consull .vou pei ...-onall)
to check to see if e\'~ry

th,ng h right (according
to j' au r inf,ormation) on
each <;ton', Je-;us l'hri<;t
i~ tllf" only perfect man
W 0 'lived <;0 far. \re'r('
a far c rv from llim and
o r mistakes will continue.
If ,j'ou:want a r~erfett paper,
tr' the ('hristian ..... cience
M ndor, It's closer toper
fe tion than we art'. l( you
cr writing in gripes

be griping, Wf' have
a ~\rnpl(' ,>uppl\' of .wa ... te-
b ske!;-!

SAT,
n;.'~

rli\
nual county' fair, strives constantly to
be a contributor to thl! progljess in
this community. i

a m~! n and wife deal th~H;e
cafe In sma II towns i,e
mig, ly r'!ice, especillll if

~~: ~~f:b:~~~esd~~~~)'(~\~'~
helpfng a little with h('
dishes). After all, when
you gel up in years one of
the wor~;t t11ing~ that. cun
I~apt~en to you i~ jn h~IVf'

nolhling to do. \\ (' CUll't

lhin~ of any nicer ~ mil II
lowrjs a found in which ,>orne
good took and her rl'\ired
husband might find friend
lier people and
to ke.f!p thern 'Ieti>".

COurse, even'onl' lila.. not

like' ('n froll illld IJi ... on as

on all Our Dog
nd You'll i Agree'

$1.00 pro
J

$2.00 pro
$3.00 pro

etter'Shoes

I
I
I·

\""("11, Car 011 is looking
for u cafe. We got Mar
lene's (now L&M) here.
WI~ understa d U1P owners
of the Dixon Cafe are,con
sidering rna iog a change
too. t\ow c don'l know
how many (f fluality
a ... cufe ope b~t for

systern up l< 1~!:)() <;land~

ards.
SA 'S

Ojdlimer: 'Icanremem
ber when I u 'cd to go out
with girlfi."

Second Old Imer: "I can
too. nul I ell ,t remember
what for."

GO, G9~ ... WE'RE

LO 0:1
. I

THU 'S. - FRI. -
A~gust 10, 11, 12, 1967

Our Bank ~lieves in; the Wayne County Fair! I

The State National Ba ,founded in
18 2, has been built to s rYe the farm
ers of Northeast Nebra ka. Believing
in rogress, this bank, ike yOur an-

C eck our Price
D y Specials ..-

I(s YlUrMo~

• centenn.eallarade ~~:;';::i~:~:;~·4t;.2~~f'1 Mrs. Ida Rewjnkel, to 50gU
I Main. stanley John'on. to

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits I Ii,'. Free Barbecue ~~~~~tJOhnson, t~'::
East Sixth, from 220 Wut

• Machinery and Merchandise Exhibits 1--....., UJJ~~~~~?:e~o::

I

I ~ C ha r Ie s Gauker, from

,~ ..~~~~~;.~~~~,.: ~~~~t~.d~n~!.~t~~~~,~~.t ~;~~1€~€
when the entire community awakens to the Clar- tions, y ut~ organizations, schools and industry. to Walthill. t
ion call of a marching band and merrY Yaices And it' a ~oocI place to yilit with friend, you Two~Cases i~

shouting, "Come to the Fair"! Your county fair haven't set ~or so... time. So join the hqppy Ite~~ ~: ~cu·d·ce ..h~w.
i, the lhaw wIndow of agricultural, industrial throng' ct.'OME T6. THE. FAIR _ and bring" Hamer. in WayJUI ,County
IF. ~~~~~~

and educational progress in Wpyne County. Here the who e d,.mily to .hare' the fun! week. Jilly 27 ~DDO~bL<im~
, .,. ke, Em.r.OD, .•••f~.10

you will I.. :proof of .occ~mplilhmenh and aM $5 cotlts' for..• ';=

1A ENA110 Al BANKt.-.:.~..~.~.i.$.~.~.;.~..•.:... ii

\122· Main, Wayne, Nebr. Member FDiC Phone 315-1130'· '~;'It
,Ii I ~'I··' .... ;'::I~

Continu ·d.from Pll~" ~

just be impler to drive
down t.o 16 Interstate and
go wesl than to cut aeras!',
the stat ftom thisi Pll~t
to the so thwest po.t:l. \\IC
need a s ecial ,<;e.$!~lion M
the legis I tUt(, on roads but
we daub if any answers
on these two- problems
come up. We have too many
other pr blems just trying
to gel is ... tal(~·s 1'l4(1

Illobo: could
s ) are !lit' cent ...
c ff("e"

(;entleman: I lhoug:ht a
r\ p uf coffee was 11; cento-.

Iloho: "It i;" but 1'\,(,
g( t a date."

:'-.l\ ...."...,

'-'h[flo!' 'I ju-;t ca me up
w til an idea of a gift flJr

d,., ~ ~,t'fF~:'I',':;~\""':\.<': ,el;::~
o\'l'rflow. IllJlll·~ will ',f/truck."· .\Ir 'Iildrl,ri \\it11' rp~
~1~lll!,l)teal~\I;~'I~\'t(IIJlll ...,,\:--;::-, tlJIlll'd rhur ... d.l\ aftvr

tioJent qua!\I·..... The tft.mber camp fore- 11<'1111' "'~;~(';l~~~ ~:1);1"'a(:(I;
will r,lll <1\ 111(' man put a newly~hired c()l-lIe boy to work sLacking daughler-in_Jav., \1r. :wd

wad beside the whizzing .\1r». llill \\ilip dlld falllih ,

~ir~~la:atka:~~~,~ ~:. ~~!larr\l ()n;,~:l.:I'<llld \lr". Julin Ilanh

a "ouch!" and turned to and ):d\irna,\\ash.,
5 e the college.boy looking and( linda I ihen-
p z.zledly at t,he stump of Koon, Hoi .... !', arrived

===I:=====::::-:t======---:::-'-------"~~~~~::..:..'...-:~==~'-----~----.---
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,w··"~'-"~""~-"'paRE SAF .WAY'S LOW
LOW PRICES ••• ,·'.HY PAY MOREl

'I '

Compare both:the everyday 'prices and these week..end specials:

: ",r, I~ : )
I 1'1(0 Ii I

D.JAl4 P1~rg:~_
I f ~ij'ss,~ ..'. I AfAr4 ~ .

I .... I TOMATO ~~lT~ TOMATO .:; TOMATO~
.~ ~--= sO!!....--;;;;:· ....sO~ ..

WHOLE APRiCOTS : SALAD D ,ESSING : TOMATO SOUP
, > GardenSide,S $100 I Piedmont, M~kes. '29c I 'Campbell's, Enjoy as is 1o·e'Unpeeled; . I I.' I sandwIches even hettelr; . I or over Meat Loaf as a Sauce; . '

No.2Y2 I QUART JAR' SAVE I " . SAVE, CANS SAVE 25c . 10< . No. 1CAN 4c

, -,- - - - - - - - - - - - -1- -;::- - -,- -.=...- - '"!"'" - ~ - -I-- - - - - - - - -,- - -'- -'-

'~.,.,lJ'~ '~' , ...•,~././.: = "".R\.\\..,'i.l(~.~.".'.:,".':: ..'.".'.\,.\.\.... :.1.:..
7

.°.-....,..,.,.../: ...•. ,. '.
t, j~~ ~c'd1" ,.. '". I ;-~.IH. -""'~.' ,": I
fr~~~ ...... . "", ~ .

FiROZEN LEMONADE: ENRICHEDiLOUR,: ,ICE MILK

3 BcJ..m, 27' I $199 ' $189 I . 7'' . ~;~~:~;~, C I It"bi" '. Ki;,h," I Vanilla . C
6-oz. ~ 3. 12·0%. Cans I 2;':~b~ .2i~lb. I GAL CTN .'.
Cans S4c BAG SAVE 60cBAG SAVE 26c ,. ~ ,'"

-.~~-----------~-~--~---~-------~'"!""'-------~--~--
!Jl:i;": :1 ,

~' :·~':'l " (\
~, ., ."'··"'~"'f .. ,'··". "'< i I ~ .

" " ..' * .. ~, . I USDA~' "FJ~U I ."

: GRADE-A FRYERS : 'CHUCK STEAKS
Red 10 4"9 I !"'PC~'~:'~:;te:'~:':~"'~"~~;~\~;'~'d' \'29C I USDAChs~f:~:;t~edBeefS9Potatoes I C I l,,,ld,n lombh l",,, I C

~~;t~!~de Full Ears I ~re~hole; Lb., ~,t;:. I Lb.
-I

L I, .-------------- ----------------r--------------" jr'\~';r:\ I I I rt

I \' I \ I I
;' 1

~
'~ -1 ;,' .'1 ~ , I I

~ .. :" /' ...~.---:'"~, I I
..... , .." &-6' ./ I I· /c,'

BANANAS : . . : CORNED B IF;,"-
Go!de:pe 7 Ib $10·0 I A~~f~:'~;~~and69C T~::-~:::;d I Safeway~~a~i;~y~::~ed; 79c,s. .. : I-lb. Pkg. ' I 2·lb. 'kg. 51.37 : Lb.

Lucerne Grade-A! MARGA'RI NI ;1 oU~!U!B~~'~ Play Bonus BingoCottag.e C,h-ese '. J Game will end at Safeway.

" QUART 4.9~c,.··· BLU

2
E B02NNn( sUN

1
NvB"ANK~ '. on 1:::~~'2, 1967, ~tm:i~~t;

I-Ibe I-lb... l' Your winning "Bonus Bingo" from $1 to $1000.

CiA.TOI IPINT Ctn. s~~ Ctn.· . s::: Prize Slips for Program No. 194
"2 may be redeemed for your cash Fun •• Free.. Easy! . . ., 9c Compare $afeway's Money.Saving Low Prices t' prize thru Saturday, AugUlt 19. til,'..1,

, "11 Clip this' ext.... prizesll, .0 help y_ win. •• ~ .......~....r ..
© Copyright 1964.. W J. Jeffery"'--:AU Rigllbrr',I ....... IWIar ...., Dr...... III 0.. ....8::::;;;::: :':'atk Avenur' N~Y.. I[i

, ,

This ad good thru SatuTOOY, August 5, in WAYH. I
Ir.t.,..,. • ~ 'I

Right l"elIerved to lim.it quanUtiea No 8a1ea to Dealers. C q.P)'riPt 1910,. ~

" t, . t ,:
, ... 1:'·1·,·1:'·I". 1- "i";i;.... :lli
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FANCY RED

I,

, i

.j-'

" -~--- --;-------~"---...1
Ii
I,, I,' , " I

• G1V£ WJI) QUjijiN'Ni.jjj(jjj··_iii"~"· ,
,

LEAN TENDER

PORK
STEAK

, ,

~
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

FROZEN " I)S~

Fish Sticks :~OgZ -I. \ ':!:~ "

':;,::,:::,,~ rc!~~~~~~~~r DOG"GOMEHOT :;~_r F~:;~ ~_.""....... ",".'

221clanS,ize 4''9~ /SPECI,,~L uROUNDBEEF
. j "'''.vo" ALL FLAVORS ss~ ..3p~;lS9

KETCHUP Kool-Aid' JE~,~:O om ."MONT' .

'. l~,born. ~ 6..·;..·.. _·".. d,r~ ~3 FOR2S~ ,Mustard Tuna,

':';:',' ,Thursday at 8:00 for $200 t!;ru Saturday,'Aug,S. ..

"
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B· I

8",'1,-J ,;
1)

ON THE.:

!Thom'
I ,

Ri4es for" ~I:

Plerity of Co..cession~ :

"-
. ..

'.

WAYNE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY will be at the Fair
grounds making - CIDER, SOAP, CORN COB JELLY, BUmR,

KOLACHES, NOODLES, STRIPPING FEATHERS

7:30 p.m. - Wayne County Centennial Queen
Nancy Falk ' :

8:00 p.m. - Livestock Parade before Grandstand
8:30 p.m. - SWAY Drawing

8:45 p.m. - Beard Contest Finals
~ , 8:45 p.m. - Wayne Plbyers in Old Fashioned
~' Mellerdrama

,l 10:15 p.~. - Enio~ ·the Midw~-

6:00 i to 7:30 (P.M.
i

Allen - Mary Ducey, Director :
Em on-Huhbard - Di~k Dale, Di~ector
How Os - Larry Ma~, Director

j ,
'. Pend - F,red Sokol, 'Director '

J '

- Harold WiHis~1 Dir~~r i
-:-, Don Schum~er, Director ,

I " • I

I " .

7;30 p.... - SIX SSED BANDS IN CONCE1r
350 Piec , with Musicians from: !

. EVERYONE

I
Th. Way•• (N..... I H.... ld, Thursday, Augu.t3, 1967

,Thursday, Aug- 10-.-
I ENTRY DAt ~ All Entries M~st Be in Place by 12:00 Noon. ,

1:00 p. m. - H~meEc Judging ,
Horse Judging

.J

2:00 p.m. - Market Hog ~udging ~ ...
i1:30 p.m. - Joie Chitwood Thill Show Parade t~nr TowR:.
I Band Concert by Wayne City Band, FOi'9a;ounds ,

8:30 p.m. - Joie Chitwood Thrill Show, 1-, '

lp:OO p.m. - Hungry 13Y2-piece Band on Midw,

friday, Aug_ '11-- CE~TENNIAL DAY

I

CHILDREN ADMITTED TO GROUNDS FREE - G---~--_----':"_--------'r
ALL RIDES lSc FROM 1:00 p.m. to S:30 p.m.

I I I 1:00 P.M.--,
8·00 S· Jl d • ,I /

I • a.m. - wine u glng ,I '

I 10:0~a.m.-~C[1~y Canle Judging I TRACTOR PULL
2:30 p.m. - Kiddie Races I ~.'

3:00 p.m. - Horse Judging I i I ~I

~~~:~... ~:;,~~...!,::~:.'" . I .$ 500 PURSE I
7:00p.m. - No~olk Drum and Bugle Corps I t _' .

I I~

FRE~ .BARB~CUE



.. \

, I

~
I ;

The WO'M INlltr.1 He..W, Thu"',.. A......' I, 1961

..
.Thursday, Friday

aturday, Aug. 10-11-1'2
OBSER\/INGNEBRASKA'S

CENTENNIAL YEAR AUGUST 111
, '

'Featuring 100 Entries for Nebraska's First 100 Years

Engrayed Plaques for all Entries
H1STORICAl- COMICAl- TOPICAl- OLD CARS - NEW CARS

9:00 a.m. .-:- Time Capsure Ceremony - Bressler Park
I

9:30 a.m. - Kiddie P~rade - Downtown Wayne '

/ it

7: 15 a.m. - Invitati~nal Prayer Breakfast - City Auditorium
i

, .

10~30 a.m.~(ENTENNIAL DAY GRAND
I' PARADE .
II,

PI~S5r Special Dis ,~alld. Type Character Costumes worn ':I/Y
local Boy Scout' ~ and .Clown Frank <;ain , ~.

" ,

i PlUSHESESPECIAL
CENTEN' IAL DAY EVENTS
IN DOW'NTOWN, WAYNE

F IDAY, AUGUST 11

COMMER IAl
EXHIB TS

SEASONIN - YOUR CHOICE

. Choice eef on Buns

qhips 'Beans 1ce Cream

Wilk, Or ngeade, Coffee

AD ISSIONS
TICKET . , . , .. , , . . . .$3.00

.Afte.noo ." .. , , $1.00

,Eveni"g ' , .. ,$1.50

It.-moon .. ' S1.00

.ening ,,'., , . $1.00

"fte.~oo $1.00

E "ing , .. , .. , $1.00

All Dn es include tax

~h'dren nd Adults
~ I Thrills and Fun for Everyone

, : -

.........,..~-~...-c:.~:l.....,;~; 'Sa~urday~ 'Aug. 12--
A Y J,::J 8:00 a.m. - Sheep Judging 2:00 p.m. - ....... Racing

A' - 9:30 a.ln. - Cattle Judging 4:00 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitching,
1:00 p.m. - Band Concert 8:00 p.m. - Grandstand Entertainment

"50 Years,Ago in the Ozarks"

9:30 Ip.m: - Teen' Age Dance '
FEATURiNG SANDY JAGGER! HEAR "~LORIA'" "MYSTIC EYE", "HERE COMES ,THE NIGHT" AND OTHER HIT 58NGS

, I

-----+- '

;i Ked I
;~y I s.

i

tel Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash

- Races or· All Ages, Boys' and

1:30 p. _, Friday and Saturday
of the Gandstand.

nsored b' the Wayne Junior

Cham~ of C~mmerce

'rbecue Menu

'-~\....... ....,,~\~~}\~ j

1
_, fql/i s,ee the latest in Farm Machinery,

:1J)J Il \ , .and Household Go ds

;- • 1:.:::>, Demonstrations T~roughou the Day ,

i -"', \ argest Commcrcia{ Exhibits lEver Shown
'[ ,:

at the Wayne County Fair
,



Regular Price $40.55 each

Pair fa'!

6.001116 Champion

Tube Type

Oldsmobile and

8.15x15 NOLe NW

8.55x14 NDLe Ilk

Re!l.ular Price $38.40 each

Pick a Pair for

plus tbic

plus tall

Mustang Owners

ME,RCHANT .OIL

PRICES ARE LOW

,.BUY NOW WHILE THE

..

6.70x15

$99~•...6.00x13 NOLC NW $2895 ~'
Regular Price .$31.65 each

A PAIR FOR
plus tax 7.75x15 NoLe NW $4495

Volkswagen Owners
Ilegular Price $36.95 each .. :

Pair for
plul f ••

~gular Price $33.60 each

(, PICK A PAIR FOR

6.95x'14 NOLe NW

lMERCHANTOIL:¢'
1~121 .est lst " . ..•. Way.....,.,.,

I I

I l5.60X15 se Tu Ilk.

I ,Regulal Price $21.95 each

I ~ PAIR FOR

J I
!

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse Roundup

$0011 You'll Never ,.

Able to Know US 2~

It won't be Ipng ndw.
You -won't be abl!! to ree
ogni ze 'llighwa/ 20-thqse'
infamous curbs willlbe
gone.

Woe r n e r C OristTuct~on

CO' I Clay Center has.stalrt
ed work on the !Willis; to
Waterbury JunetlQn stretch
breaking away th~se

dangerous curbs meant to
help drain water •.EventJal-.
Iy lhey'll break them a'way
to the junction north of
Dixon and then to Laurel.

The t r 0 u b ]' e w il.h I he
curbo;, was the\ did drain
lhe waler when it ra iDled .
nut even raining' or dry
the curbs were dangerbus
as they lended tu ~)ull c~rs

off the ano the re-
uction of inexperienced
driver was to pull back
]rlstantlv. :-0 one
how m;lny aecid¢nts

of reaction caused.
the st~lle is modflrn~

izing lIighway 2n, a main
east~west route that ic, so
far behind the timesin>llill
h;1ving- curb.. no one can
[Jut an exad date on them .
()ncc removed, llighway :.!II

"hould \Varranl Ihe heavier
traffic load it once carried
after being ~traighleoed,

mover! nort.h from Anen
and Dixon and equipped with
that wonderful innovation-
curbs thE' water
drain hill" and
t lil"n off t}1!' road

to spend a year as an ex_
change student.

I.lcensco,:
\ Ifred .1. !\(JP~

lin, and Florence
Ula Wagner, :\orfolk.

I See By The Herald

I

,)

Membe, af I JU,C.

, !

live days Is,t week toJng.

fhe Black Hill,. .~ ,Mr. and Mrs. Ivan C1 rk
lInd Mr. and Mrs. . n
~.'ws.nsonl Oceanside, Ca if.,

t;~:~\e~a~\a;~e~;~~,~!~~~
okee, la. They were joi ed
by ~he iC, G. Yandell fa i~

and family, Midwest City, ly, Clarion.
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Art At a (arew-ell supper liri-
Johnson, r. and, Mrs. day evening in the GI~nn
Evert Johns n and family, Magnuson horne at w~ne
Mr. -and Mr . Marlen John. honoring Mr. and rs.
son and fa ily. Mr., and Jerry Jacoby a~d Lisa were
Mrs . .JIm N Ison and fam- Mr. and Mrs. \\ allace ag-
ily, Mr. a d Mrs. Dean Duson and family, Mr. and
Salmon an family and MrS. Verdel ErWinandJon.
qwight John on. Mr . .and \1rs. ')l.linlen Er-

Supper gu als Thursday win and lamily. Mrs. ho-

je;~ek::.rt ~~hn~(~~.h~~~ 2:~rd~r~Ln~n:~~~)'n~n~~ I ~~:
more Goldb rg and family, tor and !\1rs. John ( . ,Lr~

Fl. Worth, Tex., !\1r. and lamison and falllih ~er('
Mrs .., Ernes ."iwanson and evening cOllier,,>. \1r. jand

.
~~wm!n·l.:on.and Mrs. Clara \1r". Jacoby ldt ~atu day
'~ _r,~ for their llt~\\ hrm,le at

.
1'1''Mr. and 1\.lr5. :-.tanle) Denver. _ :

4wanson ad familv lefl (;u~st5 Tuc<,rLn inl thf'

]

1\ 2'J for t!lelf hortle ,It IV<lr \1l'11'r<;on Ilornpfotthc
r ccan~"je, {a1lL, dfler tJ1rthda\~ of Il1l' lin"t and
s emling lo week" VI»- JIlIIC \Ltllinwf'Tf' \lr<,. Hulh
I 109 {fiend jfld relit lves \\ ,:lllln, \1r. ,\lr". ,\rvid
I~l the area. " Pf>lerc,on :\lbin\l'et-

Mr, and Irs. Jinl J\irch- ('rson, :....t'r. .\1rs. \ al-

~:~:f.;l f~;;di ~irM...r<~~{~\ri\.l/~l~~ ~an~t ~1:.gt~I~:tl and \\airl~i(~~
.lim '/eg-el were \\'allin ;tnd [aIlli
,"unday in 1 e I'r<lnk .\nl,)ng LhlJse

,jr., hr me,:--'outhSioux Ihe Wcn't,rand-()I
I al \\

",;u~I(L!y of, lhe I,r
yin KraeTlI' r .. ill
arlee of the
day were Mr. and
Iluane Har( cr and family,
.\1r ... \'erna '"lege and Doug,
Mr. and Mr .lIarry fla),er,
.\1r. Clnd ~lrs. \\ ilbur lIaker,
Mr. and Mr". Hoy l'ear
son and Mr. ami Mr·s.(,l:ir~
ence Pears n.

Hon and Hieh hraelTler
anrll)u~ne 'Iarder,lefj ('nn
cord ,"ialurJay to visit in
the hennelh Kraemer fam
ily hOfne and wilh Mr. and
Mr". Midvin Dommer and
family, L'o~fax, Wis. Mr.

~~~fo~1,~s. ~;l~S ~~~:e~lee:~
visit.ing in W'isconsin camp
horne wilh them ......;unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
."';herry and children spent.

DON'T fORGET TO A TEND 'HE FAIR!. ,

THIS IS YOUR FA~R - ENJOY IT!

N
,I I

'ational Bank

Mrs. Jerry AlIvin-PhoQe 584- 440

\
heiWayne (NeDr.! Herald, Thursday A~gusr 3, 1967

Fi'rst

c

301 ; ~ai" Sf,..

F EE BAR'~CUE Fri., ~ug.n-- 6t07:30 p.m.

.Wayn~ COlUnty Fair
T~URSDAY, fRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 10·11·12-

I' Complete With... ,
ENTERTAINMENT -:- EXHIBITS - SHQWS

PRIZES and LOADS of FUN
1

• Big Centennial i !Parade ~riday

Comefl)
the

Mr. nd Mrs. Delwin
Johnson and family Mid
west Cit , Okla., ar'e vis
iting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ar Johnsonilndother
friend._ nd relatives in
the au, Tuesday evening
the Oel in Johnsons and
Art Jo sons were supper
guests f the Evert J ohn-
sons. hursday evening
they we e supper guests
of the im Nelsons and
Friday vening they vis-
ited the. Leon Johnsons,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph
Mills, illette, '/Ii'yo., vi~-

ited Sat rday morning in
the Bud lanson home.

Mrs. Ivan Johnson was
hostess to a shower for
Karen acker, Wakefield,
atthe WIler Johnson home,
South S oux City, .'-iumlay.

Mr. a d Mr<,. A. W. l.in
dahl, }eneva, Ill., left.
Thursd y aft.t'f spending
most a the week in lhe
home 0 their Jau,u;hler and
family, l'a<;!,or and Mrs.
.John C. Lrlanasun.

\1rs. Bill Ilaskell enter~

l.llined I'hursdav in honor
of Mr ."itan ,"iwanson,
()eeans'le, (alif. (lther
g-uesls w\'rt! Mrs. Ivan
('lark, Mr". (. j). Ilas-

kt~l!, Mtr:-.. \lartin~
ria Ie, ' rc,. ( r larl\,
\1rs. I aid Ila rl (ouneiI
ll/u(fs, and r-...lr.c,'. I/annah
I'erdue.

Mr. a pd \.1 r s. (. ha". ( , la r k
.lnd S()~S, ('herokc\', ,fa.,
<;pend, lll' wet'!lend in Ihe
Ivan ( I rk home.

\1rs.~:MI,redith Johnson,
!)eun nd .lane, spenl
Thur sd yin the Loren
Jlumme, hOrlle, .....,pencer, ."i.
ll.

Atlen( a picnic dinner
,"';unday 1 Leon Johnson
home, ,aurel, were Mr.
;,nd Mr . Delwin Johnson


